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CHAPTER I 
Int roduction 
11Social group -.wrk is a process and method through uhich 
individuals in group s in social agency settings a re hel p ed 
by a worker to relate ~hemselves to other people and to 
experience grm.;th opportunities in accordance -vli th their 
needs and capacities. In social group vlOrk , the group it-
self is utilized by t he individual with t he help of the 
worker as a pr imary mea ns of personality grryfith, change, 
a nd dev elopment f or the griup as a v1hole as a result of 
guided group interaction. 11 
Pur pose 
It has b een realized in recent years that social group -vrork is 
a positi v e means of contributing to t he wholesome living of an i ndi -
vidual in an insti t u tion . The purpose of this thesis is to study the 
c ontributions of social group wor k in a spec ialized social agency 
sett ing , a temporary protective home for children . The s etting is 
Hickerson Home , the home f or children Hho a r e under the care and s up er-
vision of the l'Ia s sachusett s Society f or the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children. 
1 
The f oll ouing questions -;..rill b e ans vrered: 
1. I n vrhat vlay does ~rou~ -.;·rork in an institution f or temporary 
care differ from that in the customary group -vror k set t ing? 
2. How does the group 1iJ orker modif y his role and fu..n.cti on in 
such a s e tting? 
Harleigh B . Tracker, Soc ial Group i;.i ork, Principles a nd Practices, I 
Str a t f ord Press , Neu York, 1949. 
___ L 
3. In 1t1hat areas does group 1vork make the most significant 
contributions? 
Sc ope of Study 
The records of two gr oups of girls vTill be studied and ana l yzed . 
The first group, a cooking class, consisted of thi rteen girls u hose 
a ges r anged from eleven to sixteen y ears. Records of this group ·were 
used vibich covered the period from February 1950 to r·Iay of that sarne 
year . This gr oup was led by the matron of the Home. 
The second gr oup t o be c onsider ed uas a general i nteres t group 
c onsisting of ei ghteen girls whose age range was eleven to sixteen 
y ears. This gr oup u as still functionine at the time of the vir i ting of 
2 
t his thesis and was l ed by the ~-Triter. B.ecords of this group 1 s meetings 
from Oc t ober 19;)1 through Nar ch 19) 2. 1-Iere used . 
·1ethods of Procedure 
A general background f or this study will include ini'ormation on 
the grovrth of personality and i nstitutional living to give a broader 
understanding of t he child in a temporary protective sett ing . A 
chapter describing the physical setting of ra ckerson Home and the poli-
cies a nd practi c es of the Hassachusetts Society f or the Prevention of 
Cruelt y to Children -viill b e p resented as another part of the background I 
f or the main study . An analysis will b e made of ti-IO groups at liickerson I 
Home, and a SU:.'P..:uary and conc l us ions will b e presented . 11 
Sources of Data 
Hatel~ial and information Hill b e obtained from irieekly staff 
I 
I 
= 
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conferences a ttended by house staf f members and cas..e workers , or "agents 11 , 
as they are called at the 1'1.S .P.c .c .* Conferences wi th the psychiat rists I 
II 
at the Judge Baker Child Guida:1ce Clinic provide additional data . The 
r ecords of various groups vihich have been conduc ted at the Home are 
available to the v.rri ter . His m.rn records and observations also are t o 
be used . Various books on the development of the child , group i-lork , and 
institutions are to be used as r eferences . 
Limitations and Values 
This study is limited in that it cannot trul y determine t he extent 
or permanence of change in individuals b ecause there vras no foll ow- up 
of such chil dren from the poi n t of view· of this s t udy . Too , the writer 
did not knmv the members of the first gr oup vJhi ch i s to be p resented , 
and his analysis of the r;r oup l·Jas made solely from the records Hhich were 
kept by the leader of Gr oup A. 
There is no -vray of determining hovr much of an indiv-idual child 1 s 
personality change and c hanges i n his ability to adjust to those around 
h..im resulted from specific group participation, or the degree of change 
uhi ch \vas brought about by the child ' s day- t o-day living in the group 
setting . 
A group 1-rork program is comparatively nav in the prote ctive setting , 
and perhaps this study may serve to point out t o others the values and 
possibiliti es of such a pr ogram . 
-::·Eassachuse-tts Society for the PTevention of Cruelty t o Chil dren 
tl==-= 
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CHAPTER II 
Tne Agency Setting 
Hickerson Home i s a tempor ary protective home primarily for chlldren 
-vrh o ar e under the suyervision of the H • .5 . f .C .C. However, i f ther e are 
reouests fr om other agencies f or s helt er of children under their care , 
and if t here are vacancies a t t he Home , it has been the policy of the 
Society to accept such chi l dren ~rri t h the unders tandi n g that case work 
and ~Jlanning u i ll be c on tinued by the o ther agency . 
Placement of a chi ld in the Home may be made i n one of three way s: 
one , t hrough Boston supervi s ors; -t;-.w, tln·ough intake , Hhen children ar e 
outs ide the Society case l oad but are i n the Boston area; or three, 
through t he matron in the case of Society district children . 
The child comes to the Home f or various reas ons. The courts may 
r equest that a child be p laced in the Home 1..rhile a case against his 
par ents is pending . The child may a lso b e p l aced because his parents 
have m.ade a complaint against him and are s eeking hel p from the Soci e ty . 
The c ase worker may deem it ne cessary t o p lace the chi l d for study . 
\'lh enever it is possib le, an attempt is made to have t he parent or 
guardian sign a stat e.111 ent sa;y-ing that he requests tha t the child b e 
placed i n the care of t he Society . This voluntary t-ype of pl a cement 
means that the parent or guardian can take the c hi l e' from the Home ;,rhen-
ever he so chooses. 
-==--~ ---- - =.--::::-
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In cases vJ"here children have been neglected or deserted, they may 
be placed in the Home pending further investi gation and p la:rmj_ng . 
Court actions which result in a child 1 s beine; placed in the Hom e 
may be taken when the child 1 s welfare and vrell- being are endangered 
through criminal acts oi' others against t he chi l d . 
The Home is us ed when a mother in a family requires hospitalization 
or Hhen she perhaps has disappeared from home but her r et urn is e}.-pe t ed 
and Hhen t he Society does not uant t o make a permanent placement 
L"P!JIDedia tely . 
The girls who come to the Home range in age f rom two years to six-
teen years, and the boys may be fr om t..ro to -!Avelve years of age . There 
are excep ti ons in special cas es, howev er • 
For practical pur poses, the Home is prepar ed t o of fer only 11 teo-
porary placement 11 f or the child . I1Tem:Jorary 11 is defined as a thirty-
day period. 
The Executive Secretary -vrill approve acceptance of long time car e 
cases on the basis of recomrnendations from the case vrork department 
either through the dir ector or as sitant direc tor of case work. 
:Children 1 s Visits Outside the Home 
l. Group tr ips vTith a s taff person do not have to l.Je approved 
oy the case -vwrker. 
2. Case wor kers must approve : 
a. Vj_si ts to parents or relatives 
b . Overnight s t ays and weekend visits 
3. No case 1-Tor ker is t o take a child to his or her home. 
!I 
4. Parents may t ake children out of the Home . 
a. Th:Ls should be noted on s helt er sheet or told to 
t he Home s taff directly . 
S. Staff of the Home shall not visit any child in his home 
during case uork treaUT!ent or after the child has left 
Hickerson Home, or take the child out individually vThile 
at the Home , or telephone, write to, or contact the child 
in any uay . 
a . If a child has left t he Home and keeps returnin g to 
the Home on visits , it should b e reported to the 
case vmrker. 
b . Letters "lvTi tten by children to Home staff Hill be 
handled by the m.atron.l 
6 
~{hen the child is tak e n to the Home, he finds it is a modern four-
story brick building located away from the m.ain part of the city . The 
interior of the bui lding is bright, colorful, and cheerful. The child 
will in all probability be greeted by the matron, a warm understanding 
person who is ~rare of t he loneliness and despair the child is probab~ 
experiencing as he finds himself in this strange environment . On the 
first floor of the Home the child is sho1m the sitting room with the 
recorder and collection of records vlhich, he is t old, he may use . He 
is then shm-rn the visiting r ooms irJ"here he may entertain his visitors 
in privacy . The offi ce where business is conducted and where the tele-
phone is located for the use of the staff as "Tell as the children is 
a lso loc a ted on the first floor . A child gains a great de nl of assur-
ance f rom the knowledge that he can make telephone calls to his family . 
The rooms of some of the staff members are found on this same floor. 
On the second and third floors are located the children 1 s r ooms and the 
rooms of other staff memb ers. The girls have t heir sle eping quarters on 
l Proc edure for ·i'lickerson Home, cmprinted material. 
I 
I 
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the second and t he b oys 1 rooms are on the t hir d . ~~ach child has hi s mm 
bed in a dormito~ type of room. These r ooms hav e no more than six 
child has his own locker vrher e all kinds of childish 11 t r eas t.ITes 11 are 
left . The rooms ar e bri~htly painted and attractively ficrnished. 
Adequate s ho1-rers, t ubs, -vmsh basins, a.ncl toilet faciliti es refound on 
each f loor . 
The f ourth f loor 1vil l be come v ery i mportant to the child because 
many of his activities vrill be carried out in the various rooms on thi s 
particular f loor . He viill b e shmm ·t.he school r oom and told ab out the 
ti·IO teachers f rom the Bost on School Department Trlho come to the Home each 
day . The dining room is attrac t ively decora ted . Five childr en and a 
staff member sit at each t ab le and each meal is served f~nily sty l e. 
The kitchen i s l a r ge and homelike , and the children often enj oy 1vatching 
and even helping in the preparations of a meal . The play room is one of 
the most important rooms in the Home . The neH child may be gr eeted by 
a gr oup of children who are playing in the room tmder the s upervision 
of t he student e;roup 1rwrker or a volunteer ·wor ker. The playroom is a 
larg e bright room that can be divided into tvro rooms by the use of a 
sliding panel if the need a r i ses . A piano, radio, shelves of books, and 
I 
closets of ga1nes and toys of all descriptions ar e avai lab l e f or the 
child 's p leasure an c. u s e . Several tables and chai rs ar e located in the 
lf-
8 
'I room, and movies are often shovm to the children as p. special treat. 
I 
The room is also used for dancing, dramatics, and parties. A l a r g e 
II built-in chest of drmrers prov-ides each chil d with his own place in 
I 
'I 
Hhich t o keep anything he so wishes . 
Ther e is a possibility that when the ne1-r chil d is being taken on 
his tour of the building, some of the childr en may be playing in the 
basement ;;-rhere ther e are scooters, lvagons, r oller skates, tumbling and 
virestling mats, and other larger t oys . There is a closet where out-of -
doors clothing is kept . The child may be shown the laundry ~vhere ·clothes 
are 1vashed and ironed . He may meet the jani tor u-rho cares for the build-
ing,and his wife who cares for the l atmdr,y. Still other chil~~en may be 
out on t he playground, and the child may be shown this large a rea with 
its Sl·rings, s ec- sau-m, slides, and sq.nd b oxes. I i' the child is older arrl 
is interested in playing ball, he is shown the big fie l d across the 
street 1vhere he >·Jill be able to play baseball or football. It is ex-
plained to him that the front yard and la1.m of the Home are used in 
good weather f or vari ous games or f or reading or -p laying under the 
shade of the trees and bus hes . 
A typical day begins at six f ort;,r- five in the morning . The chi l d 
is Has hed and dressed and ready f or breakfast at seven-thirty. This 
meal is 1~sually over by a quarter past eight , and the gr oup goes into 
the play room for a short devotional period . Af ter this brief service, 
I 
~ 
I 
the ol der chi ldren are a s signed to household duties such as making beds , 
i•rashing ·dishes, and m;reeping f loors. The y ounger children play until 
it is time to go to the school room at nine o'clock. 
-- ---
--
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Glasses are conducted as they are in any public school u ith the 
excep tion that a more per missive at mosphere is present. Due to the 
relative l y smal l number of children in the class room, there is the 
possibility for more i ndividual a t tention for each child. Itshould be 
pointed out that the grades included in t he teaching program are t hose 
from the fi_t ·s.t through the eighth . The children who are of hi gh-school 
age go out to a public high school -v1hich is located near the Home . 
During the morning , the y ounger children p lay in the playroom, the base-
ment, or the playgrocLDd under the supervision of staff members . 
Eleven f orty - f ive termina tes the morni l1s session of school, and the 
children vrash and enter the dining room at t1-1elve. After the main meal 
of the day , kitchen duties are performed and then the older children 
return to school and are there until t .T.<ro f ifteen >·ihen school is over for 
t he day . ~·ihen school is over, t he children ar e fr ee to do vrha tever they 
wish until five- t hirty 1-1hen supper is served . The ti1Tle after s upper and 
until bedtiJne a l so belongs to the childrGn . The o l der children may r ea , 
1i p lay records, listen to the rac'io, or Go to a movie or bm-rling uith a 
J member of the staff or a volunteer . The y ounger children pl ay or have 
I I s t ori es read to them by an older child or a volunteer . The children go 
to bed at various t~nes depending on the age of the child. The oldest 
ones stay up until nine-thirt-y or ten o 1 clock . Each child has a bath 
before he goes to bed, and before he goes to sleep pr ayers are heard . 
Each child sa~rs the pray er of his choice and no particular creed is 
stressed . 
10 
11 The engine of an insti tution is its staff; it t akes more t han 
p lant a.'l.d equipment to determine \-rhe ther the inst:L tution is going 
to go, and vlhether forvrard or bachrard. 11 2 
There are thi rteen members of the staff of Nickerson Home. T'nere 
is the director ~-rho is knovm as the matron, h-ro assistant matrons, f our 
hou sei:1others, ti-m cooks, a janitor, a laundress, a n-i ght attendan t , and 
the Hriter, a second year group Hark student . Each staff mer.lber is a 
versatile p erson . The direc tor is aware of the many conflicts, fears, 
a nd doub ts the child has ;rhen he comes to the Home. She is ab le to hel p 
him a d just to his nm,; environment and to the group of children as Hell 
as to t he staff members . She directs the functi onings of the home and 
ha n.dles any prob l em in r egard to the children or the staff . The house-
rrrothers concentrate t heir Hark OZJ. the ag e group s vlith which they are 
able to Hork ··,10st effectively . 'I\10 of the housemothers 'iTOrk as recrea-
tional leaders v1ith the children ; one has a vast kno~dedge of si.'1lple 
crafts and handhmrk , and t he other is a ski l led artist 1·rho is often ab le 
to bring out the creative capacities of the most sensitive and u ithdra-.,m 
child . The cooks teach the children hmv to set the tables prope r l y, and 
if an older child has an i nt er es t in l earning to cook, these Homen are 
happy t o gi ve s i mpl e instructions. 
Regu lar st,af f meet i ngs a.re he l d each ueek &.'l.d all members of the 
stan : Hho T;w r k ·Hi th the children are e::-..rpected to attend . The Har king 11 
philosophy of the Home, and the ideas and su t2;gestions of various ·Harkers 
are discussed . Problems that are coi;~rnon to all the staff mer1bers are 
taken up as are those -;.Thich the individual member may f ind in his Hark 
2Ho-vrard W. Hopkirk, Insti t utions Serving Children, p . 63 . 
- :t. 
ll 
with t he chil dren . Various acii·ninis trative policies or problems vlhich may 
aris e are dis c1.1.ssed by the staff members . It is at t hese meetin gs that 
one reali zes more ful l y the comp l exity of ~roup atJ.d ins ti tu tional living . 
Ju.st a s e ach chiJ.d i s an i ndividual 1-rith hi s ov-m ideas, opinions, fau l t s, 
attributes , and so on , so is each s taff member an i ndividual. To a chieve 
a sm.oothly runninz institution, the cooperation atJ.d int eres t of each 
staff member is essential . 
The individual child is di scu ssed at t he staff meetings . The case 
u orkor and his or her supervisor also att end the staff meetings, and the 
hot'.se staf f is given infor mation on the chil d 1 s background and history 
to enable therr: to understand t he child bet-:-.er . The house staf f members 
tell of their ob s ervations of the behavior of t he child in his every -
day life and the teacher contributes her opinion regarding the chi l d 's 
progr es s in school. The group w·orker tells of the child 1 s actions i n 
mass activities and in special groups or cluh s . All of this information 
i s discussed, and from it emerges an overall understanding of the child 's 
needs and ha~r t hey s houl d be me t . Tentative p lans f or t he child 1 s 
future ar e discussed by a ll t hose 1:1ho are vwrkin~ 1>1i th him . 
Hartin Gu l a mentions tvrelve f actors Hhich mus t be consider ed by 
anyone vJho 1·10rks ivlth c hildren, especially in a group living s i tuation ; 
1 . In 1-wr ki ng ;.ri th a group , development rather than chrono-
logical a ge is more i mportant . 
2 . The group setting and vJhat it means to live in it s hould 
be inter preted t o each child . 
3. A c l ear understanding of the chil d's prob lem aids in a 
more efi' ective handling of t he child in the group . 
-rr--
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The child, if possible, should have a therap eutic goal 
>·lhich has been set by those T,.rho are 1vorking l·rith hi.m . 
5. The gre2.ter the difference in disturbed behavior patterns 
of the individuals, the more active the adult must be in 
the group situation. 
6 . The group j_s a substitute siblin g setting and positive 
r.elationships should b e stressed . Unwise use of compe-
tition can be injurious. 
7. The adult should be trained to observe cros s - currents, to 
1mderstand ho~-r they aff ect individual chi ldren, to predict 
the irnpact of necr children on the group , and to transfer 
children 'l'lho prove to be injurious to others in the group. 
8 . Chi ldren vary in the emo~bional use they make of adults, and 
this use may chanf;e from day to day . 
9 . The ch ild who desires to, r smain in the Home must adjust 
some of his personal i>Tays of living to the mores of the 
[:;roup . Initially he may repress same attitudes and ex-
press others. 
10. What is permis sive can be extended to those groups where 
the children are chosen 1rlith the forekno¥rledge that they 
>>Ti l l modify their aggressiveness. 
11. Certain disturbed children do not "live uelJ. 11 together, 
"L·rhereas other disturbed children need a social group 
for treatment. 
12. A group living equilibrium must be maintained . Conflic ts 
are important but should not be continous) 
These points constitute much of the 1-rorking philosophy of the 
Nickerson Home . 
.3Hartin Gula, "Study and Treatment Home for Troubled Children, n The Child, 
1.'Tove:nber, 1947, p .h. 
CHAPTER III 
Tempora~J Protective Care and Its 
_c;f f ect on the Child 
13 
The same principles of social group work a re used in every- settin 
where group -,-;ork is employed . The setting det ennines t he progr am and 
f ur nishes the tool s with vJ'nich t he i·Wrker applies the principles . In 
order to carr-J on a p rogram tha t will be as b eneficial as possibl e to 
the group , the worker must have a clear and comprehensive understanding 
of the agency and its effects on the group members . 
11 Ta~1porar:I care is def ined as placement needed by children w-rho 
are alr'eady under the care of the agency or have been accepted 
f or sucl1 care but Hho need a short terrn p l acement pending study 
of their need for more permanent p l acement or pending preparation 
of t he chi l dren and/or their parents f or permanent placenent; 
·while emer gency care is s hort time car e of children not knm-m t o 
the agency , and Hho because of a crisis in a child ' s fami l y need 
i mmediate shelter . 11 l 
No time l:llni t is set on the leng th of stay . This may seem a trivial 
point, but it has a gr eat deal to do >·rith the thinking a nd actions of t he 
c hild in the i nstitution . Feelings of uncertainty and insecurity 1vhich 
the child may have regarding v-rhen he is to return t o his home have a 
great inf l u ence on his relati ng to the ag ency and t he leader . These same 
feelings aff ect his group relationships and ~rrhe ther or not he i s able to 
consider himself as a member of the group . 
1Henrie t t a L. Gordon, Temporary Cm· e , p.l4. 
' 
II 
lh 
11Specifically, p rotective service is defined as that service 
in behali' of children uho are reported as neglected or indepen-
dent, and is desie;ned to help these children through working with 
their parents or custodians i·1ho themselves have not initiated a 
request for such help . 11 2 
Ray S. Hubbar d , in his book Crusading for Children, quotes from the 
lJhi te House :Conference of 19 30 as f ol lov-rs: 
"Child protection is a specialized service in the field of Child 
i.rlelfare in behalf of children suffering from cruelty or abuse or 
1--rhose physical, mental, or moral Heli'are is endangered through the 
neglect of their parents or custodians or 1-1hos e rights or ~relfare 
are violated or threatened. 
Child protection is a distinct forrrr of social servlce to child-
ren . Jt attacks the various problems of serious child neglect and 
abuse £rom the standpoint of p arental and community re~ponsibility 
for care and protection. It aims to ob tain results through advice, 
persuasion, and parental education, but when necessary t o take 
extreme measures . Its agencies are equipped f or the effective use 
of compulsive discipline or punishment through a personnel trained 
in the use of the law and legal mac hinery f or a social purpose. 
It is a function of child p r otection to ~orork f01~ the elimination 
or i 1nprovement of bad cornmuni ty conditions adversely aff ecting child 
and family life. Through improvement of community conditions it 
seeks the establishment of wh~lesome standards of family life and 
the protection of childhood . 11 
The problems that 1-1eigh on the mind of the chil d in a temporary 
protective institu tion are often great. Anyone -..rho has any u..nderstanding 
of children can realize what deep and terrifying thoughts a c hild must 
have vrho has had to testify in court against her f ather on a charge of' 
incest a..nd -vrho knows that her testimony has been instrumental in the 
father's being sent to p rison fo r several years . The example cited 
above p oints out the necessity for great understanding on the parts of 
all persons involved in the care of' these children. There is also a 
2Horma 1( . l-"age, f rotective Services , p .lO. 
3 RayS . Hubbard, Crusading f or Children, p.77. 
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need f or a wide understanding of t he case 1-Wrk- group '>fOrk r el ations hi p 
and for an h;:crmonious working agreement betlv- een these tHo t ypes of 
social Hork . 
The g-.coup 1·10rker must apprecia te t he fact -that althou :';h t he child 
i s the cent er of f ocus, it i s prii1larily throue;h and by the parents t hat 
the a e;ency ' s u l timate s ervice t o the child r eac hes hjJn . T..rJ.e strength 
of the s ervice and indeed the s trength of t he a gency may be t ested by 
its capacit y to i mprove the quali t-,Y of t he parent- chil d r e lationship . 4 
The a gency mus t give the parent and the child a s traightfon;ar cl. 
c omprehensible a~lanation o= the purpose and func tion of the agency . 
The c hild has every r ight to know uhy he is being placed in the institu-
tion . The parent should have this same lmo-vJledge and should understand 
that t he child 1vill r ec eive t he best possible care . 
The prob l em of neglect has been oversimp.Lifi ed by an inadequate 
knov;ledge of the dynamic s of h1m1an b ehavior . It i s of t en s een that 
parents have n eglected thei r chi l dr en, but they still have a deep c on-
cer n f or them . In a similar manner, a child who has been neg l ected and 
even abused by his p.2r ents, stil l has a finn attachment to hi s parents . 
Par ents, though considered adults by l aw, ma;y be irrLmatur e in their 
thinking and ac ting . ThC'J may be so involved i n their olfm thinking that 
they ar e U.."'1auare of the af fect t heir lives have on the lives of their 
children. 
The child may f eel that he 1rms getting a.Long perfectly 1,rel l a t home . 
;;hy, he ~·r onders, s hou l d he be taken auay from a f amiliar env:lronment and 
subj ected t o ]_j_ving i n a strange place >vith people he doe s not knmv-? 
4 ~age , op . c i t ., p • .Ll. 
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11Jever thel ess , the actions of his paren ts may b e so detri..rnental to 
him that it is necessary to rerqove him from his envi ronment and place 
h:iJn in a temporary protective sett ing vJithout the consent of his parent s, 
.guardian, or even court order . In one s ense he is b eing held in det en-
tion is as much as he has been removed from his familiar sett ing to a 
neH and relatively res t rictive environment . 
In group lif e and i nstitutional living , esp ecially ~-There there is 
a constant tm~nover, i t is necessary to have r;1any restrictions and r u les. 
:i!:quipment must be protected, rm1ning expenses must be controlled, and 
most important of' all, a degr ee of order and rou t ine must be mai ntained . 
The fact that the child has b een separated f rom his fan ily and familiar 
environ..11ent is enough to ~Jroduce unhappiness and to bring about an..xiety . 
Then he f inds himself in a n evr em-ironment >..rhere he is r estrict ed to 
some extent. As carefull y as the vrorker may p lan a >·ride range of activ-
i ties _or the children in t he institut i on , ther e Hill still b e rules , 
r egulations, and standa r ds t o vrhi ch the chil d must confor m. 
The child vrho has just come to t he i nstitution may take t he u ords 
of t he staff member at f a ce value, but he soon l earns what he ca n ex-pe ct 
from the adult. The ne ed f or c onsistenc3r on the part of staff members 
in d ealing with t he child cannot be stressed too much. PCJ.rt of t he 
-.;wrk of helping the child to adjust to the Home and to l a t er adjust to 
the envir onment in Hhi ch he f inds hims elf when he leaves the Home lies 
in hel ping h:iJn to ac cept and respect adult leadership a.nd dir ec t i on. 
Regardl ess of t he rea sons for the child ' s being sent to the Home, 
he is bound to have f eelings of rejection . Rejection may mean t hat the 
-=-=!iF===-- - --
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chi l d is umranted by either his f ather or his mot her . I n either ca s e, 
one 01~ t he other, or p erhap s b oth pa r ents, fai l ed to give t he chi l d a d e -
qua t e care, ·protection, or a ffection. In t he fami~- group t he parents 
may ha ve s hm-m prefer ence t o o t her s iblings . 'I'he child!s emot i onal ne eds 
a s lf ell as his phy si ca l needs may have been n egl ected . The p arents may 
realize that t hey are r ej e cting the chi l d a nd in t r yin g to reliev e t heir 
f eelings o:E' guilt, t hey may lavish affecti on and a tten tion on the child 
and he may b e v ery much over - pr otected . 
The chi l d needs not onl y t he eJI."Perience of b ei ng l ov ed in order to 
be abl e t o rela te to s ociety and to real ity , bu t he als o needs t he pro-
t e ction f rom anxiety t hat he f inds i n a de-o endab l e love r e l 2ct ionship Hi th 
an a dult . 
At each s tage of deve lopment n e<..v p r ob l ems i n a dj us tment arise . I t 
i s often di f :'icu l t f or t he adu lt to kno1r.; hOB to cope u i t h the chi l d u ho 
i s ::;oin g t hrough the various phases of s r mJt h and ma t uration , a nd of t en 
i t is ev en mor e diff icult f or t he adul t t o kno;;J how to help the child 
in his adjustraents . 
Durin g puber t y and adole s c enc e t here a re r api d physical chan ges in 
t he b odi e s of both boy s a.YJ.d gi r l s . As t he child mature s in bodi l y 
sta t u r e , he is expected to ac t in a more ma ture manner . His physic a l 
gro'irth a nd ma t uration may be f ar ahead of his emotional growth . J·Iore 
may b e expec t ed of hi m t han s hould b e . On the ot her hand , he may feel 
he is more ma ture than he r eally is and he may de s :Lre more f r eedom a nd 
i ndependence . Childr en of the same chronol ogical ag e develop a t dif f er -
ent r ates of ::;rOTtrth , b oth physicall y and emotiona l l y . There may be a 
-----
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great disequ.ilibrimn of e; r01·rth of which the child may be a"rare •rhen he 
compares his 01-m physical and emotional g:r:'owth Hi th that of children 
Hho are his o1m a ge . ~"lhenever physical disturbances and changes occur, 
emotional disturbances and changes are also seen. 
"Adolescence is a period of life that is poorJ.y understood and 
greatly neglec ted by adul ts ... It is usually t he last period where 
environuental forces alonE; can help the individual ••• A ce11 tain 
am.ount oi' potential nem1 osis can tal{e place a s a result of change 
happening in t he environment ••• In terms of y ears the adolescent 
may be havinE; his last chance of catching the attention of a per-
son or a group that -vrill help him ••• Adults should remember that 
the adol escent is just one step from maturity and needs their 
help in a positive vTay to prepare hiril for functioning when he 
reaches maturity ••• As an adolescen t is gro~ring up, he needs not 
only to be taught to think for himself and of his ovm per f ection 
but to be tolerant of individuals, tolerant of their foi bl es , to 
restrain from being too critical and t o2- aloof, and to have a Hil l-
ingness to take part in community life J•;;;> 
With these thou~hts in mind and with an awareness of the c:hild in 
this particular stage of development, the staff and group \v orker of the 
temporary protective home must strive to provide the activities and re-
lationship s so necessary in meeting the child1 s needs. In breaking the 
tie from his parents it is essential to have the su pport of relationships 
-vJi t h adults and with groups of boys and girls his own age. \· i t h these 
supportive relationships he is abl e to work on co:n..flicts caused by his 
needs to be both denendent and independent. The realization of this 
need is sho-..rn in his imaginative plans 1r hich far exceed his ability to 
carry them out. The r.vay his mind f luctuates, one minute he seems to 
grasp an idea of responsibility and is i-Tilling to carry it out, and the 
next he avoids the issue and fails to assmne his responsibility. 6 
5o. E>purgeon English and Gerald Pearson, Emotional Prob lems of Living , 
p .270-279. 
6G~rtru.de ~V"il~m~ C::r"J.~ .Q-Jagzs Ryf.and, Social Group I;J"ork Practice, n.lOS. 
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Gr oups provide the c hi l d v1ith a sense of belonging ; they provide 
the outlet f or physical, emotional, and intellectual e~er~y, and for the 
means through vrhi ch the child attains his measure of soc i al development . 
T!-!e groups in the temporary pro tee ti ve home should, i deally, be so numer-
ous and varied tha t they will meet the needs of t he chi ldren. This is 
often not p ossibl e , but gr eat care must be used in setting up the progra..'n. 
of activi iies and recr eation so that a s man;;r different outl ets a s poss ible 
are avai lable to the child . 7 
The more the adult l earns abou t the chi l d , the gr eater become s his 
need to have some idea of the needs of the child . Hi l liam Burnhazn has 
e;iven a list of factors that must be c onsidered ivh en one is c onsidering 
t he n eeds of the child . 
11 The adole scent development and training s hould i nc lude 
~-me f or indivi dualization, not for standar dization 
Time f or sympathetic understanding , not f or abstract 
cri ticism and direction 
Time f or freedom, not c oercion 
Time to trust nature 
Time f or many t hings, many i nteres ts, ma ny occupations 
T:Lr1e for development of essential tendencies, for ini t i a-
ti ve and r esponsibilities, really s i gnificant atti tudes 
Time f or f acing r ealitie s and solving mental conflic ts 
Time for deve lopment of habits of' mental health 
Time f or emanci pation f rom par ents and development of 
independence of thou~ht and acti on 
Ti;rne f or integrating personality at a hi gher level 
TLme f or development of heterosexuali ty 
Ti"'le f or development of objective att itudes touard self 
and f or ob taining self-tgov-lledge 
Time f or social training ." 
This discussion of the behavior and reacti on s of t he adole scent 
child indicates the di f ficul ty he may have in adjusting to gr oup 
7 Ibid . , p .109 . 
8vJiliia'11 Eurnha11 , The -:Ihole some Persona lity, p . 5 58 . 
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participation and living i·rhen he comes to the Home. It also shows the 
tremendous task the staff has in the care of the child >.rho may be 
emotionally disturbed . In the effort to simulate to some extent a home 
and f a:mily situation f or the children who are ll ving in the institution, 
the pow·er and strength of every staff member will be drained . However, 
the behavior of the child vrho comes to the Home must be understood atid 
accepted if he is to benefit from group l iving . 
Group participation and group living have gr eat therapeutic value 
i n themselves . I'lany of the principles <vhich are essential to the 
integration of the 1,rholesome personality result when there is a combin-
a tion of experiences 'icJ"hl.ch come from close contact vri th members of the 
i nstitution. The kno;;'i"ledge and personalities of staff members play a 
:-nost i mportant part in the child's grasp of reality, his attitudes to-
ward those in authority, and often provide models for his own behavior. 
Of equally gr eat importance is the child 1 s participation in the planned 
and directed actbri ties of the group . 
A gr eat number of individuals, 11 ••• lJy the very fact of con-
tinued inevitabl e contacts Hi th other people in groups, do 
arr ive at an appreciable degree of insight as to their mm 
underlying motives . Surely institutional living does no less--
and perhaps can do more than ordinary life contacts, through 
its general and specific programs--to brinG thes e impulses to 
self-attention. It is in the experience of all of us doing 
individual therapy -v.Jith delinquents that y oungsters have re-
turned to us from institutions uhere individual c.vork is at a 
minimmn--to be amazed at the beneficial insights they have 
arrived at through group living in ••• an institu tion. 11 9 
The child may develop a positive transference rela tionship to~rard 
the group leader. 
IIThis positive relationship is, in i ts very es sence , a noncom-
1:oa tive and non-aggressive relationship. It is accepting and 
permissi ve, but not to the stage of unlimited freedom of 
individual expression and lic ence that arouses a feeling of 
~uilt. It is permissiveness broadly dra~m, but fairly and 
c onsistentl y drawn, and the li.i'lli ts thereto are set at a · point 
·co control the child 1 s mm instinctual drives, which he hi mself 
fears, and to control the agP"ressiveness of his as sociated 
colleagues and sup eriors which he a l so fears . If the child is 
to alter his concepts of h:L'11self and others at a ll, such changes 
will only take place in a milieu--an institution, if ;-,rou -..Till--
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of such security and noncombativeness . :Sducation and groHth _ 
just will not take plac;e save in the presence of security f eelings •1i!O 
Another factor which aids t he individual in his understanding of 
h:L'!lself is "confrontation andinterpretation of our behavioral patterns. 11 
nrt is a making clear to us repeated]y of just Hhat •:re seem to 
be trying to do. This, too, goes on apace in ins t itutional 
living, 1r1hether 1r1e are av.rare of it or not . It is done wittingl y 
or umli t t ing]y by the child 1 s associ ates at all times, and it is 
done by housemast~rs and teachers and admin.-Lstr ators as an integral 
part of their jobs . The i nstitution as a whole is a confronting 
and an interpretive agent, and all directing personnel-.d thin it 
should be aware of their opportunities to fonvard this aspect of 
the total institutional t reatment process .nll 
The institution is a place where the trial and error learning pro-
ces s emerges. The chil d in the institution may b e making his first 
a t tempts to a l ter his behavior through a modification of his concepts 
of h:Lmself and others. 
'' The institution in its programs--educational, social, ath-
l etic, vocational , and so f orth , provides ( or should provide ) 
numerous opportuni ties for such trials, and its personnel s hould 
be alert to the init ial endeavors of the chil d in change . Here 
in abtmda nce are the need for and t he oppor tunities for the 
apTJlication of t hese genuinely therapeutic derices of suggestion, 
advice, encouragement, sympathy at t he time of fai lure, approva l, 
prestige , citation through ~v ork on house assignments--all these 
and many more Hhose value vre are inclined at tL11es to minimize . 
lO 
Ibid., 
ll..n__.d _.~.. u_l_ . , 
P• 72. 
p .72. 
The ins t itution can make for changes in s e lf-concepts as noted 
ab ove , and it also has alTiple opport1.mi t y to provide sui table 
outlets f or the f e elings that1~re expressed in trial behavior , 
and to gu.ide t hose feelings . 11 
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11 T'ne reasons f or which children are placed in detention care 
vary- Hi dely . It may be because th e c f1ild has come into conflict 
with the law, or that his b ehavior is chronically, compu lsively, 
neurotical ly anti - social; because no place can be found to place 
a ch ild who is neglected; because corrnnuni t;)r feeling agai..r1st a 
ch ild is s uch that removal from the neighborhood s e ems ~-rise; 
because f rustrations and unhappine ::> s in his life s i tuat :i.on have 
made i t difficult to relate satisf actorily in a family group , etc . 
These plans f or temporary care aris e from a variety of r ea.::; ons .nl3 
A child may come to Nickerson Home for reasons s :imilar to t hos e 
f or Hhich a child i s sent t o a detention home . Nr . T:Jelsch expresses 
his views on this subject very clearly by sta ting , 
11 The child is deeply aff ected by sud;den change in living 
arrangements f or whatever reason it may be done . The puni-
tive connotations in any t y pe of temporary care labeled as 
11 de tention care11 and the abruptness vii t h 1iTh..i.ch it is usually 
carri ed out mat~ the i1nplication of this experience that much 
more serious • 11 Jl~ 
The writer of this thesis wishe s to stress that although Nickerson 
Home is not actually a punitive agency , the i 1nplications to the child 
•·rho is removed from his home and pl<wed in the -Home could: be similar t o 
those a child f eels who is placed in a co1~ective or penal ins t itution . 
Hany of the c hildren ivho come to the Home have had unpleasant experi-
ences vii t h the police and local authorities . Often the child is pre-
sented as a "b ad 11 child , but it must b e rememb er ed that the behavior 
of the child is the result of frustration, insecurity and unsatis factory 
12 
lJibid ., p . 72 . 
£xi e Welsch, The Child and De tent i on, p .l. 
lhroid., p .1 
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relationships with other s. His so-called anti- social behavior is his 
uay of 1iorking out his various feel ings . It is an attempt t o gain satis -
fac tion and recognition, or it is an outlet for pent- up emotions.15 PJ.s 
behavior is the Hay in 1-1hich he s Geks to meet and ful f ill his ovm emotion-
al needs . The more deprived and lmsatisfactOI"J have been his lif e experi-
ences the more the child must struggl e to mru(e up to himself for t hese 
deprivations and shortcomings . 
When the child 1 s home ties are severed, he does not knovT what Hill 
happen to him ; he is in a state of suspension . i"lith many y oung children 
this state of suspension is terrifying and almost unbearable and their 
an..xiety is acute . Children of a ll ages have feelings of anxiety and 
insecurity regarding their ties with the past and, perhaps even more 
i~'7lportant, regarding the unknown future. 
Some children respond >-Ti th feelings of relief when they find them-
selves in a protective s etting . 'l'hese children are b eing protected from 
a hostile emrironment , or from their mm over- povrering hostile il:!.pulses. 
11Nany children are perfectl y aHare that their "behavior" has been 
unacceptable. They knmv- intellectually that their b ehavior is not 
in accord 1-ri th accepted standards because it has call ed dovm the 
1-1ra th of parents, neighbors, police, and teachers inmunerable 
t imes. Through both education and explgi ence they knovr hov to be-
have . They have a social conscience ." 
Each child has feelings of ambivalence to-v;ard his parents. They 
may use -(,heir anti- social b ehavior as a means of 11 get·L:.ing even" "'ITith 
their parents for overt or c overt hostility and agression . On the other 
hand, the chi ld may have a deep love for , and a desire for love from, 
l 5
6
Ibid ., p . 2. 
l~ - 2 .... ::::Ela , pp . - ..) . 
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his parents . }-18 craves a secure relationship -.;fith his parents and has 
no desire to lose t he relati onshi~ Hnich has been establish ed rezardless 
of hm-v insecur e it may be . This fear oi' losing the p rental r e l a tions 1ip 
despite its uncertain nature may be seen 'iihen a chil d lfJho has been abused 
and nec; lected by his parents still has a str aw; desire to return t o a 
far, iliar envirom11ent despite the fact t hat he realize s t his environment 
may be harmful to his well-bein~ . 
~v-hen a c hild , for Hhatevcr l' eason, must be p laced for a time , 
11 
• •• t h ere is no certainty tha t the child i.-Jil l anow hims elf to be 
p laced •• • Over and over a gain it is seen that chilc~en a·e able 
to t ake on and to use an of fered service only ~rhen the adult 
l"iiti:l w~:om they are 1.•i tally relate d requests it i'or them , un der -
stands it, accepts it, and makes it right for the ch i:l.cl:cen to 
tole:cate it and to t he adul ts iTho rep:cesent it . This does not 
mean necessarily that the chil d accepts it at once or on t his 
3round ••• J!Ian;z ti.T'fles he does not but strug;'2;les, rejects it, or 
defies it . nlr 
.v-h en the chi l d is torn from his fami l y and f'ro1~1 the envi ronnent and 
the 1,.a~· of life i-Ih ich i s i'aniliar to him, h e is af r aid ti:la t he ~·rill lose 
all contac ts and all relationships l·ri th his r elatives and f r iends ; he is 
afraid he i'rill l ose his mm identity i n the stranee surroundings in ·.-rhich 
he f inds hi mself. 
Al tho '3h t he chile ma:r not b e able to accept p l acement complet ly, 
he may be helped t o accept it to s ome extent if he knows his p arents have 
had Q part in such a plan . r,as ::._c a l l y , the child -vrants to believe that his 
parents l~noH vrhat is best f or him dospi te t h e unpleasant experiences 
he may have had v-ri t h them . If parents can be helped to s ee the a clvis -
ability of placen ent and if t hey in turn can belp t he chi ld to 
17rlarion P . Nicholson, 11 Kno-vlledge Basic to Prac tice in Children's Field, 11 
C~1ild •ielfare , I-:arch, 1951, p.S. 
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understand the necessity f or i t , the child then is better able t o ac cep t 
s eparation from his par ents and the temporaF.f p lacement . The child sees 
that he will not become utterly lost in his new surrounding s and tha t he 
is not completely cut off from his parents because thEl'J have had a par t 
in the p lacement plan . 
Parental functions are not entirely assm,1ed by the Home ; the child's 
need f or a sustaining relationship 1>Tith his parents during placement and 
the par ents' abil:! t y to fill this need are cal~efully evaluated by t he 
case -,rorker. I f · t is seen that is -vw uld be detrimental to the child if 
the r eiationship w·ere to continue , the par ents are not allo-vied t o com-
municate ~..rith the child during placement. ~·Jhenever it is feasi.ble and 
ad\risable, however, the parents are en couraged to k eep i n touch vrit h the 
ch i l d i n accordance uith the a gency 's policies regarding visitors to 
t he Home and visits the child may make to t he homes of rel atives . 
Again l et the in1pOr·tance of the case -vrork-group 1frork r e lationship 
be stressed . In this p ar tie 1lar type of setting both workers, the 
case v:rorker and the group Horker, must function i n conjunction u-ri th 
each other. They mus t see eye to eye on the aims and goals set f or the 
child . If the child is to be helped to gro1fr , to take on a realist i c 
attitude t o1vard his p lacement , and t o be able t o go on to adjus t to the 
envirornnent in which he finds himself -,.Then he l eaves this ta"'Tlporary pro-
tective set tine; , the •wrkin~ r elations hip of the worlcers f rom the tv-ro 
t ;:;rpes of social work mus t be strong . 
The group 1wrker, in his study of 'Seneric social ·Hork, has learned 
of the personality and developmental stages oi' grouth of the child . 
I 
I 
I' I 
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Th; s knm-rledge is invaluable t o him in unders tanding the child 1-1ho comes 
t o t he temporary protecti ve setting . The behav i or of the child in this 
setting i s not always natural nor i s it easy to compr ehend, but Hith a 
basic knoHledge of human drives, motivations, needs, and des i res, the 
-wor ker is better able to understand the individual child. 
Just as each child is an i ndi\ridual, so is each member of t he staff 
of an institution a distinct per somali t y ifho is prone to the various 
hU!1lan f aul ts and foibles . The child must live v-ri th these various per-
sonalities; he b ecomes invol ved in controversial ideas regar ding the 
11 correct11 and Hnormalf! type of behavior of both a c hild and an a dult. 
It is co~~on knowledge that each cb; ld may not rela t e well to each 
a dult j u st as each member of t he staff may not be able to relate to each 
child. i·iith this i n mi nd the manbers of the staff must be mv-are of the 
needs of each child and must stri ve to be accepting and flexibl e in 
1-vorking -vrith the c!1ild. 
11 The concepts of a young child ar e not logical, but neither 
are t hey illogical. They proceeded f rom a relationship to t he 
·world -;.;hich is based upon an original identity -vrl th i t f rom 
ivhich he is gradually freeing himself . But as y et t he i nner 
and t he ou t er are not well distinguished ; thoughts and ob jects 
and events are not yet sorted out and recognized as subjec tive 
or obj ective; ob jects and ev ents l·.rhi ch produce in hi.rn the same 
feeling are considered the s ame . Thus his pattern of t hinking 
i s completely f oreign t o the adult' s modes of t hought . I f r;re 
say y oune children are illogical, i r rational, we only contrast 
them t o ourselves and fai l to realize the essential meaning of · 
their experience which is on another plan e f rom ours aig de-
s erves description in terms less negative than these ." 
The above- quoted material 1::,oints out clearly vlhy it is often so 
difficu l t t o unders t and the chi l d anc3. his actions a nd thoughts and to 
~ -=--~ ------ -
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work suc cessfully irrith h:iln . The manbers of the staff of an instit11tion 
serving children need boundless energy and patience. 
28 
CHAPT££-'1. IV 
Social Group liorl~ 
and the I nsti tuti~nal Set tin~ 
The desire for companionship and acceptance in a group is prevalent 
in all inanld.nd . The l>iTiter Has made quite consciously a>vC>.Te of this 
accepted theory some time a r.;o \·Ihen he i.Yi tnessed a disturb c::: d boy of s even 
nselling 11 s om:; of his childish tre .s.sures in r eturn f or bei ng al lmred to 
~Jla:r "r:L th a '!;roup of ot her little boys . The members of the group 1-vho 
accepted his toys cii d n ot like his persona lit-y, but f or a feH little 
t rinkets, Robert was to be allowed to share their compani onship f or a 
certain leng th of t i me . The im~Jortanc e of belon~in g and of being alloived 
to p lay is e:: xpressed by R . S . Slavson Hho says , 
11 Pl ay and recreation are f requently us eel sy non;ymously , and vii th 
a 3ood reason . Both ar e l eisure time ac ti•ri ties; both a re motivated 
by p l easure and s erve as di versions f rom the more pressing serious 
occupations o.f daily life. There is, ho\·iever , a very subtle 
dif fe r ence b etween the t-wo Hhich may be rather :iJn ortant ••• 
To the child, play i s of t h .; utnost importance f or it i s through 
his play that he l earns the world . Play is the means vlhereby t he 
chi l d , in f antas-y , cor:1e s to knou reality . The chil d scales dot.n! 
t he Horld around him t o simp l er patterns t hc:tt he can understand 
and master, csaining gr eater security an.d acquirine p mver a s he 
does. The adult v.rorld is to t he small c hild threatenin q; and f or-
bidding , and in play he reduc es its complexi~~ to the leve l of 
his mm po;:·wr and unders t a..'1ding . As he groHs and is o.b le to deal 
with t he -vrorld , his p l ay activities r:;radually f use .,rith r eality 
until the latter becomes predominant. 'I'hrough play , a lso, the 
child diverts his aggressions ~-Ihich are p art and parcel of his 
b iological heritage . Instead of attacking someone , he bangs at 
= 
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obj ects or throus a ball. This draining ( su.b li1·na tion) of basic 
aggr essiv eness is of extreme i mportance in soci a lizing him . ·lhere 
t he re are no sublimations or substi t u.tions , the chi ld antagonize s 
other chi l dren and adul ts ; and as a result of their rej ection and 
punishment, he gr ows resentf u l and malajusted . 11 1 
Often the disturbed child actually does no t imm·T hovr to play . In 
his efforts t o _,ain recognition and acc eptance , he makes hims e lf obnoxious 
and unpleasant t o su ch a.n. ex·i:,en t that n o one ~rill p l ay •-ri th him. The 
"rorker mus t make an eff ort t o help t he child to see his oun s hortcomings 
and the re asons -.;-rhy he is not bei ng a ccepted by the group . The chil e 
must be helped to -vrork through his various b ehavior patterns so that he 
u i l l be lD{ ed and accept ed by the group a nd 1'ri l l b e allowed to j oi n i n 
pl ay . 
Pl ay is not t he predominant too l of t he s ocial group worker, but in 
order to -dork successfulJ.y Hi th the younger age group, t he various 
implicat i ons and values of play shoul d be understood . 
11 To the young child play is life in t he deepest and most 
rne.:mingful sense . Heal thy emotions and vi r:;orous i ntel lect 
require full release of the play i r.rpnlse in early childhood . Hot 
onl y are emotions distort ed by denia l of play , but ag:;res sivenes s 
vlhich ca.'l be t urned into curiosity is stunted. Serious activity 
has a.n. exter nal goa l ; it is i ntended to achieve conscious ends . 
Pl a:r has an inner pur pose ; t he pur pose of using one 1 s §ro1-ring 
pow·ers in order t hat o:r1e may grOTtJ further. Throu.:;h p lay the child 
not only develops b ody intellect, but a lso drains off excess energy 
that otherwise would be turned into hims elf and cera te t ension · 
making him restless, irritable , and anti- social . 11 2 
This anti - social b ehavior may be one of the very reas ons •v-hy the 
child ha.:; come to the Eome. Childr en have come 1-vh o have been oven ·rorked , 
thr,rarted, and not allm·red to p l ay and t o develop a long the normal pa ttems 
lR . S • .::l lavs on, Recr eation and t he Total Personality , p . 3 . 
2Ibi~. , p . 3. 
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of childhood . The social group worker in his eL:·orts to help t he group 
mer.1bers develop a s en s e of security and acceptance sees the need for p lay , 
and he understands that at times competition amon~ the group members is 
a s peci aliz od t herapeutic way of releasin.s hos M:li t y and a ggression . The 
worker is a lso aware that some chi.ldren have not yet reached the point in 
t heir emotiona l gro-vrth -vrhere they u oul d b e able to acc ept competition . 
He must oe especia lly c arefu l i n p lanni n.:; his program.s to s ee t hat 
activitie s are included 11hich •rdll mee t satisfactorily t he needs of as 
many childre~1. in the group as is possible . 
"Recreation , on t he othe r hand , i-T!1ile implyin~ the e lements of 
play does not sugges t pr:L11ary gro.,rth as plc-v does in the cas e of 
the child . Its value lies rather in the f act that it serves the 
need for relaxation from eff ort and tension . It aims at psycho-
logical a nd phy sica l balance by bringing into action area s of the 
b ody an d mind that are neglected in one's daily occupati ons and 
to rest muscles, nerves, and brain cells tha t become tired or 
overstrained in the pursuit of one 1 s daily living and -vrorking . 
It is f or these reasons perhaps, that t he term re - creation i s 
employ ed. 11 3 
One of the most important group work principl es is that of the 
necessity for constructive leisure time activi t i es .for the individual's 
health .::nd vrell - bei ng . In the i ns t itutional s etting , the childr en as'!"' 
semble a s a group in one p lac e . The time of C.ay, t he s e ason of t e year, 
and the ".-leather conditions must be considered vrhen the Har ker is 
dec i ding 1·rhere the r,rol'.p s houl d meet- --..rhet her it s hould be on the p lay-
ground or in the large playr oom . The v.mrl;:er must be flexible in his 
programming so that plans can easily be a ltered to meet the situation 
and setting . 
3Th~ d -- ") =--=-- . , }J • _) • 
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I n t he institution, the chances f or voluntary as sociation Hith 
s p ecific groups ar e not always possible or feas i ble . The ran~ e in a ges 
and t he nuniber of children t ha t can be cared for in t he Home often 
aff ords t he child lit tle choice in his associa t es a nd gr oup . Friends 
and associa tes mus t be chosen f rom those 1r1ho a re i n t he Home . A rapid 
tur nover , akes i t necessar y l or t he chi l dr en i n the Home to make ne;·r 
friends and establish n m·r relationships Hi t lLi_n t he Home. 
The need f or group exv.rience is basi c and essentia l t o t he 
development of vJell - i ntegr a t ed personaliti es. The social _y oup >rork er 
believes t hat most indivi duals ca n be hel ped to grov.r in personality and 
a t titudes as a r esul t of t hei r experienc e with others in an agency . In 
this particular setting , Nickerson Home , ma ny of the children have ex-
pressed t he f act t hat their ner,r gr oup e:x:~eriences have been much more 
11 f un;; and interesting than t hose they had had 11i th t heir associates in 
t heir 0'-.JE neighborhoods . At home they hac\ concen tra t ed on thei r m·m 
rights and inter ests -vri thout thinking of s baring the interests and 
pr otecting the ri::;hts of o thers. 
11 Fo matter 1-vhat philosophy of hm~1an needs one may t end to 
develop and f ol loH, i t i s central to socia l group Hark t hat 
all per s ons need a variet y of ~roup eJ,..rpe r i enc es . Their needs 
for '6r oup experi ences t end t o paralle l the various ki nds of 
group a djustment all kinds of p eop l e must ma}::e . The small, 
intiraate , cohes ive f ri ends hip group affords an opportunity 
f or i ndi vidual development a nd pers onal s a tisfaction . Lar~er 
les s cohesive gr oup s s upply t he means of integr a ting t he i ndi -
vidual uith a vdder r ange of exp:eriences. Social group ~rroftk 
t hus s e eks to provide group experienc e on several l evels . 11 ~ 
4Earl ei gh E. Trecker, Soc ial Gr oup ~vork Principl es and Pr actices, p . 71. 
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11 The me thod He call social gr oup vrorlc is opera·c,1n g t o its 
fulles~ extent v.rhen it makes possib l e the releas e of' i ncli vi dual 
capaciti e s and the growth of well-balanced p ersonalities . There 
is no r oom f or a ri~id, predeten nined standard and i mposed 
pr ogr am in l·ih ich the individual i s sub ordinate to t he activity . 
The social group 1-mrk me t hod c a lls for a naxir.n.LTTI amount of 
f l exibility and adaptabili VJ in t erms of i ncii vidual need and 
interest . Through group eA.-peri ence t her e i s ampl e evidence 
that t he individual ac cuires ski l ls anci other abilities of like 
nature . 11 5 
The writer in t his chapter -.;-rill make an effort to explain t he pr o-
cess of :;roup vrork and its effects on chi l dren in the institutional 
setting . I t is his purpose to explain the f ormation of gronps, t he 
lmo-v; l eci.g e a soc i a l group ;;vorker must possess in order to he l p a group 
function, and t he role of t he group 1-wrker in l ead5.ng t he groups . The 
above paragraphs explain some of t he f actoTs of llidcal" group 1-ror k--
:r ideal11 in t he s ense t hat the memb ers a r e banded t oe; ether by a c ommon 
e;oal or interest; they are in a p osi tion t o choose t heir friends and to 
rej ect or accept the l eader. 
The f reedom to choose an inte rest , the f r iends ~rho are t o make up 
a gr oup , and the freedom to l eav e t he ~roup at any time is not a pri vi -
l ed£_;e of t he child in the ins ti tu t i on . 
'Ihe phrase "ins tituti ona l s et t i ng" is used to mean any p lace -vrhere 
a nuiTiber of individual s live toget her on a tt.Jenty- f our hour basis f or 
a c ons i derab l e l en; th of t ime. 
11 ~f:ben an individual enters a r esident Group , his habits of li vin~ 
are f orced to under€o a c han::;e . T'ni s may mean a complete r eadjust-
ment 5.n some areas--fo od , sex , clothine; , 1-rork schedule, bathing , 
sleeping , and so on . Conformit y t o t he nffi,T routj_ne may be 
bewi lder ine; and der~wralizing unless t he p erson unders tands t he 
r ea son iJehind t he u ays of the nevr mi lieu . 11 6 
)Ibid ., p . 13. 
6Doro thea F . Sul liva n , Grou:? ~lork in an Institutional Setti n F.' , p . 71. 
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11 All institutions face problems attendant upon ne1·J" arrivals 
that may or may no t rec:.1r later , but tha t are f r equently discover-
able early in the st.a~" if a tra ined worker is aler t to them . .home-
sickness , hazing or s capegoa ting, sleep and speec h disturbances , 
desire to run av-ray, enur esis, stealing, 1 cr us hes 1 , ancl other 
tmdesi. rable b ehavior are symptoms concer n-ing vrhich the group 
~wrker must i nfor m himseli' . ]_,;ven if he i s not j_n a posi tion of 
a dr.linistr.:ttiv e responsibility .£'or O.ealing Hith such rr:a-t;cers , he 
11ill te in a position to furnj_ s h ·iJhe :_;roper authorities Hith 
reliable data concerning sy,nptomati c b eha\rior, the attitude of 
t e group tot·rarcl the individual, and the possibilities of provid-
ing legitimate channels for re - educating anti-social drives. It 
is not i1ecessa1--y f or the group Horker to be abl e to dia2:nose or 
trea t personality disorders, but it is e;ctremely useful if the 
one uh o observes a i! roup in its leis12re - time mrrsui ts is trained 
to recognize ci.eviations- f rom norraa l behavior.117 
The social .grou9 >·rorker in institutions may be knmm by many t.:.tl e s . 
I-Ie may be referred to as the morale officer , recreation l eader , c ounselor, 
and in some ins tances, as the ll C(UY vre have fun vl'i th. 11 The term re -
c:::·ea tion l eader is often used uhen the "irorlcer :i.s inv olved ui th general 
mass activiti es . It is recognized that the group "rorker , in many 
i ns t <:mc es, enters into the f ield of athleti cs . He may set up a sports 
pro'-'ra:71 , act o. s a coach , and officiate at games. In some se·t.t.inc~ s , this 
t ;y-pe of Hork is the prime responsibility of the group ~owrker. He may 
not be required to lead and direct an actual or specific :2;roup. 
Social group 1wrk is a basic method in social T,Wrk 1-Tith its prir:J.ar,t 
focus on hmnan relationships . Rec o:~;nizin:~ t.he need for and the vast 
po t en t ialities in group J.iving , it utilizes t he group i tseli' as a t ool 
to j_ndividual develop:-nent and t he accomplishment of desira )le group 
goals . It is based on an understanding of t he dynami cs in the group 
process a nd of individual and gToup behavior. By estab ]j_shing a conscious]y 
?Ibid. , p . 72 • 
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purposeful r e1a tionship 1 .. 1i th the group, the o·J orker gui des the ener ;r;y- of 
8 the zroup tovrard the desired end . 
The group Harker c enters his e:C'.forts on stimulating grmrth by means 
of providing an e:>..'-per i ence u hich Hill r esult i n aidi ng gr oup member s to 
achieve a certain goal. He must have an avrareness of the goals and aims 
·v1hich -::fill be in ac cordance vri th the Hishes and capac ~_ty of the P-;roup . 
One oi' t he f actor s u rct.ch ?~ overns t he reaching of a goal set by t he 
:;roup lie s i n its de6r e e of accep tance of the group leader . 
"Ev er y group leader must r ec o:;nize that he is not t he ch osen 
member of the '?:r oup designa ted to be its l eader. Bluntly put, 
he i s of t en superim:r,>osed f rom outs i de the gr oup . He i s pre-
sl.uned to have gr ~~ater maturi t y and a vrider baclq:;round of tra in-
i n t; a nd e:x.--perience . E embers uill have mL'{ed feelings touard 
hi m, fe elings of hosti lity at times , of f riendliness a t others . 
Ee 1-ri l l encounter r esistance by the ~roup members sim!-1l y because 
h e is an out- group p erson . On the other hand , he often uill 
f ac i litate th e gr oup process f or t he very reason t hat he is no t 
an indige~1ous r.1ember . He i s a kind of cataly tic agent through 
uhom chanc;e of ten t a kes p lace . On o<:: casion he ~rill need to set 
l i mits f or the :;r oup , not f or t he .:oake o"' balkin~~ them but based 
upon his understandin~ of anotional development of the members as 
H~ll a s his recognition of the demands of the agency . 11 9 
The group IJorker must hav e f oremost i n his mind the reason for the 
existence of t he group . Gro ps in some ins t itutions a re established 
specif ically to provide diversion a nd treatme nt . Seekin~ membe rshi p in 
a diversional t ;y-.9e of group may be rw t ivated by a 1r1ish to escape the 
boredom of t he i ns t i t ution rou tine or by an ear nest desire to seek 
compa nionshi p o.n c to participate in activitie s that are c arried on by t he 
group . i·Iembe:r·shi p in a t reatr.J.ent group is more or less ac c ep ted as par t 
of the pro.s;r arn of the institu tion a nd may 1-re l l b e in line 1-1ith the 
8
s o::ial itfork Year BooK, 1950, p . 20h . 
9Art1mr :;::; . Finlc , The l' 'ie ld of Soci a l \1lork , pp . 414- 415 . 
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members 1 interests and desires •10 
11 Groups in cu.stodial institutions have even gr eater significance 
than those offered a s a general comrrnmi t ;· service . They are the 
substitutes for home and com:nuni ty li..fe . Thi s is particul arly 
true in ch i l dren's homes, reformatories, institutions f or 
chronically ill, and homes f or the aged . In t hes e settings, indi-
viduals have a need for something t o Hhich they can belong and 
through which they can exercise their capacities i'or decision-
makinz . Individuals in these settings usua.lly a r e eager for the 
OPlJortuni ty to p'lrticj llte in the semi-automonous group serviced 
by social e;roup work. 11 -
A limitation in .<:,roup work in a temporary protective home is s een 
uhen it is not possib l e or f easible to have vol untary membership . The 
group members may not be dr mm together, at f irst, by a common interest 
or goal; it is the responsibility of the group vwrker to see t hat t.he 
group develops unity and corrrrnon goa ls <vhich are in the b est interests of 
the indi vidual group member and the ::;roup as a Hhole . 
The Harker must indi vidua]j_ze t he group and approach it in a mood 
~ t d ' 1 ° Ll ~ h" t" ~ • 0 "11 b d 12 o:c s u y ana ana J'SlS so una t.. _ lS cone ep 10n OI l 'G -vJl e soun • He 
must deal Hith questi ons of hOTtT to organize his group in order t o :0ro -
vide the greatest satisfaction to the participant. Each neu member 
may come to the ~roup Hi th a vast variety of interests, experiences, 
a.nd skills lvhi ch may differ gr eatly from t hose of the present members . 
11 Each individual is unique in his capacities and needs, his 
interests and emotional drives . By the time he is old enough 
to co;ne to ••• t!1e &:roup his personality has already taken shape 
i n patterns of aggressive or submissive behavior in many UJJ. -
conscious needs -v;hich Hill det ermine ho'ir he makes use of any 
group experience . nl3 
l eGer trude ~-J ilson a.11.d Gladys R-.tland, op . cit., p .65 . 
llroid ., p . 65 . 
12Harleigh B. Trecker, Social Group \•lorlc Principles and Practices, p . 57. 
13anace Coyle, Group \!-lark v.rith American Youth, p . 72 . 
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Individv.als need avenues of self-expression a nd situations ••here they 
can be creative . They need the group s ettinr:; where they can polish these 
self- expressive cr ::ations a nd find them to be socially acceptable. It is 
desirable that the individual masters some of the skills of den10cratic 
living ; group s lJrovide such oppor tunities . 
11 The indiv-idual in :;roHing up , is likel y to be taught either by 
direct or implied precept that t enets of his culture are 1 right' --
not merely r i ght f or hi m, bu,t right in terms of an absolute--and 
that persons v1ho hold other be liefs and standards are ' wrong . 1 
His values and norms are c losely b oung up ~-;i·i:.h emotional ties to 
his parents, pis entire family circle, and a ll the gr oup to whi ch 
he b elongs . 11 1<-l-
The values and the norms tha t are incorporated 1lithin the individual 
involve more than his factual learning . The;>' have become a vi tal part 
of his total personality. 
11Eve 1y individual must b elieve that the standards by >fhich he is 
gover ning his life are right and the only one for him . The threat 
of the >relfare of society a s a whole lies in his failure to ::i_ncor-
porate Hithin himself, a t the same time, the values of ' difference .' 
The right of the individual to be different and to share these 
differences vii th others in society in Hhich each has an equal rlght 
of membership and a j oint responsibility f or the common good is 
fundaJ'len t al to t he democra tic structure . 'l'he prevalence of pre-
judicial thought and behavior in the ;wrld today l eads us to 
believe t hat i'mi individuals gr ow up in an atmosphere per meated 
by the philosophy of the right to be different.ulS 
The group vrorker must be ab l e to recognize problems t hat develop by 
the failure of the individual t o ac cept t he ri r;ht of others to b e different . 
Each member of a gr oup feels strange and uncomfortable unti l he discover s 
something in common Hi th the others. Participation in activities is one 
means through 1-rhi ch he may discover the feeling of others . Hem ever , the 
~ertrude ~-dlson, o-o . ci t.,p .l22. 
1 Ibid • , p .12 2 • 
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fact must be recognized by the social group w-orker tha t mere participation 
is not all..tay s a cceptance . Activities may be a means to cover up feelings 
of reJection or disapproval. Rec ognition of problems by the -vwrlcer is 
not enough; an understanding of their cau s at:Lon is equally i mportant . If 
1nembers are to enj oy their r_sronp mq)erience c>..nd achieve an end or goal, 
they must be helped to handle the emo tional ~oroblems that c onfront them 
and are blocking their accep tance of each other . This is espec ially 
true of the 11 a rtificial11 grouping in the institutional setting . Hembers 
of all races, creeds, and religions may share the sa1ne activities in a 
group and may experience the achie>ring o:f "';Oals of the group in a 
democrat ic ma-(:mer. 
Tne group •·wrker must be able to understand the motivation of those 
v-rho seek to identify t hemselves ui th any sub - e;roup which may exist, and 
v-rhich may be consider ed to be s uperior to the rest of t he group . This is 
necessary i n order to help the individual or the group to handle feelings 
a :1d to develop constructive rela tions>ips ·within the group as a vlhole. 
Tvw important tools that assist the socia l gr oup >-rorker in 1wrk;ing with 
t hese particular problems are his knm·;rledge of the background of the 
members of his 'Sroup , and his data gathered from sensitive observ-ing 
and listening a s he evaluates his theoretical knouledge of the meaning 
of behavior. 
Several other factors are i mportant i f the group i s to function 
vre l l. Ideally, the e;roup should be small enough so that all members 
kno'il one another v1ell and each feels free to participate in the 
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activities of the total erou~J . .Some gr oups >vill f unction vri th only a 
feu mEmbers >·There some can fm1ction and opsrate nicely ui th f i f teen or 
tl·.ren"bJ . 
Groccps should have rules and regulations ilhich may have been verbal-
ized or Hhich may be 11unwrittenu laws . These boundaries and limitations 
must be known by each member . It is the responsibili ty of each person 
as an integral part of the group to democratical ly see t hat such rules 
are adhered to by all members . 
The -cwr ker who deals i·Tith children in an institut ion must consider 
many special factors. He must be m,mre of the age range of t he children 
and of the t;y-pe of pro ~Tat"!lming Hhich will best suit the needs of the 
particula.r group . He mus t t ake into cons ideration the rul es, regulations , 
and lirni tations of t he im ti t ution itself vihen he is planning and 
a ttempting t o carry out a group vmrk prop;ram . He must understand the 
vvork of other professional people \·ri th whom he comes in contac t in his 
"t-rork, and he must be able to interpret to them the aims and goals of his 
own particular field . 
In an insti tu:tion -..vhich serves children of various ages , there are 
b ound to be prob lems wi:t ich <Jrise in regard to p l am1:ing groups and 
activities vrhich uill meet the needs of all of the children in the group . 
It is difficult to plan overall activities for the entire group because 
of the fact that interests, abilities, capacities , and needs differ so 
vddely from one age level to the ne..""<t . 
The very y ou..11g c l1ild is not interested in competitive s ~Jorts; in 
-=------=-
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f ac t, organized gmnes have little meaning to him unless they are s~1ple 
games of i mitation an 1 the like . The inter est span is short. Love and 
a f fec tion from an adult i s very important to the v ery y oung c hild. He 
is usually able to k eep himself amused quite 1vell vri. th silnple toys and 
a bit of direction and guidance f rom an adult. 
The pre-adolescent group is a very active one. Life to them is f ull 
of adv enture and mystery . Neu experiences and games are me t 1;-rith gr eat 
enthusiasm. Str ength is pitt ed against s trength . The vic tor and con-
querer is elevated in sta tus according to his abiliti es. The super-
natural and the vastness of the u~1ivers e hold the youthf ul mind in m-1e 
of its i ntri gue and unlmm-m . Hero 'tiorsrd.p play s a very important role; 
i dentif ication 1d th parents and other a dults is one of the factors in 
s haping the p ersonality at this par t icular stage of development. This 
a ge is cruel, thoughtless, easil y inspired and quick to use physical 
violence . Hmvever, the bearing of grudges i s relatively uncom.mon. The 
energy t hat was used to combat an idea and rebel against a -vvrong deed 
i s f orgotten in a few minutes and the bitterest enemies in one g&~e are 
und;ying a l.lies in t he next . The c ontent of group life at t his age does 
not include pa rlia iJ1.entar;y proc edur e nor is it dependent upon the e lection 
and admin:!.stration of offi cers. A good deal of time is sp ent setting up 
r u les of c onduct to which it is expec ted that all menbers -v;rill conform. 
These r u.les are ever changing and seldom adhered to; hm-vever, they are 
of tremendous importanc e to the children in the group because the settin g 
up of rules is a v-ray in <fhich the child expresses independence and a t ;y-p e 
-- -- -=======-= 
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of s c:: lf-government and self- control. This ag e group is a1-1hvard and 
usually on more or less f riendly terms vli th adults. The pre-ado lese ent 
is in need of ego support which he gains through group participation 
with his contemporaries. Steps in self rule and in modification of 
independency feelings are a pattern of pers onality development at this 
aP"e.16 
'-" 
As the a dolescent grm-Js, his emotional needs 1-lill lead him to seek 
a variety of soc:ial experiences and vocational interests. He is more 
prone to vlant to break avmy from adult control, and he makes an effort 
to establish a standard and philosophy of life for himself . In this 
pe riod of confusion and conflict the close-lmi t friends hip group acts 
as a kind of sut-stitute family in the affectional support it provides . 
This group ex-perience aff ords the adolesc ent an opportunity to find nElii 
interests and friendships vrhich support hi m whi l e he is making the 
emotional s truggle for f r e edom. vfi thin this group experi ence 1vi t h his 
peers, in a clemocrati~ manner , he learns to assume responsibilities and 
to give and accept affection. 
Et hi c s and a coop erative manner of playing and participating in 
ac t ivities are not tossed to the -vlinds but are rigi dly enforc ed . By the 
mid teens the use of heterosexual intGrests comes into prominence. b ore 
of ten the most i mportant idea in the mi nd of the teen ager is \ifhat the 
i 1npression -.;,rill be Hhich he or she can make on his p :=,ers. There is a 
ereat need to b e like ever yone else in the eroup . Gr eat importan~e 
l6Gertru.de -~Vils on, op.cit., p.l40 . 
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i s placed on a fad, a manner of spe ech, or tYlJe of dress to be -vrorn. An 
outsider 'ilho does not coni'orm to the pattern of the group is thought of 
as a 11 s quare11 or 11 drip. 11 What 11 all the kids are doing 11 is the f ocus of 
attention. Society may no t a~Jprove of what Hall the kids are o·n:;, " but 
if a particular idea or fad ha s been indoctrinated fi r mly <Jithin the 
group and it is considered a violation of code not to jj_ve up to the 
standard set by the group, then any violator 111i thin the group must suff er 
t he penalty . 
The soci al -;-vorker , in his eff ort to g ,_,_ide or channel the group in 
deciding on &"1 accep table code of behavior to which the group uants t o 
adhere, must be a-v;are of his 01-1n personality . 
1
'It means disciplinal :Earning about oneself in relation to one 1 s 
mvn -~~wrk vri t h human beings. The 1:-Jorker must b e able to accept love , 
hate, or resistanc e from group members without bec ominP-; c onceited, 
clisc ouraged1 or angry . The conscious u se of one ' s personality is ess ential. 11 7 
Zqually important is the o;roup itself and the relationships vii t hin 
it . The 1.ror ker must r ecognize the pattern of the group before him , and. 
must 1.mder stane1 group relations; he raust -:1ot manipulate the group f or his 
mm purposes, but use ·(,he ::; roup to keep each i ndividual in the best Hay 
possib le.18 
The lcnCTtJledge of the use of program ac ti vi ties to he l p the individual 
in his interpeTsonal r elati onship is ver,y i mportant. The es s ence of group 
uor lc is to hel p the i ndividual grow, develop a ~,;holesome personality, and 
to live satisf actorily in a complicated society. Throue;h the group the 
17Gisela 1-~nopka, Therapeutic GrmJ.p v ork ldith Chil dren, p .73. 18I b_id ., p.76 . 
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individu a l is able to ',f ork through personal problems and still enj oy the 
activities of the group. 
In the institution, l eisure time activity is a factor t hat must be 
given very careful consideration . 
HLeisnre-time progr ams should take upon themselves t he respons i -
bility of counteractin~ some of the problems intensif i ed b~ the 
necessary routines of group living . Ivlonotony, i nertia, insularity , 
and loss of privacy, freedom , responsibili t y and p erspective are 
r emediable in some raeasure in small carefully planned group activi-
ties . It is assmned , of course, that Hith the large insti t1J.tional 
group there is ample opJ.:;ortunit;_yr f or identification ·vrith a nmnber of 
small groups, membership in which is voluntary . It is these volun-
ta:r;;.r as :Jociations t hat are the main tools of the group Harker . !et 
he Harks in the realm of athletic and cultural i nterests because t hose 
are t . e media of attrac t ing and building s roup membership. He 
realizes the tremendous value of physical exercise i.11 morale build-
ing , but he is waY~J of overloading hi s recreation program vri th it. 
He must s ee b ey ond the broad jump . He mus t look upon such equipment 
as s':rimming pools and saddle hors es not a s luxunJ items, bU.t as 
legitim ate outlets f or adventure, for f eats of bravado, and darin~ 
by y ounzsters vJho 1,rill not e:>.-press them inexpensively in other 
directions. He comes to t hink of fati gue as equally attributab le to 
emotional tension or to physical exertio~ . He relies upon the tonic 
effect of succ ess i n social activities . 11 .19 
.Succ ess of group ;;wrk depends upon t he vmrker 1 s ability to be 
accepted by the group . In gaining acceptance the vrorker must prove c er-
t ain basic factors . He must prove that he is truly :L' ond of the members 
and accepts them as individuals even thouzh at times he disapproves of 
their b ehavior. 
11 The love of hmnan beings is the core of professional social 
vwrk; without love there is no intrinsic value in any service of 
any social service agency. 
The members feel ••• loved and accep ted because the "\<JOrker ' s tested 
reaction has proved to t.l-J.em that they do not have to be good to be 
loved by him . The vJOrker puts no premium upon his attitude toward 
them. They can neither buy hi s a f fections by 'being very good' nor 
19s ullivan, op .cit ., p .75 
J 
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lose it by 'being very b ad . 1 The v-rorker is frank in his approval 
or disapproval of their behavior and is j ust as clear in his 
recognition of the naturalness of the feeling which lies in back 
o.f t his behavior. 11 20 
'The group members m"Llst be s re of the vr orker ' s love f or and accep t -
ance of them, and the 1-10rker mus t b e able to help them t o express and 
handle their ag:sressive and hostile feelings in a socially acceptable r,-1ay 
tb.rough the medi um of a satisfactor-y group experience. He must be ab le 
to help them to accep t angry feelings as a natural 1·Jay of reacting to 
frustr at:Lon a nd t o help them f ind a uay t o Hork out these feelin~s so 
t hat it is not harmful to themselves, others, or property. In hel pinz, 
t.he group memb ers to r,1orlc out suc h feelings, the Horker also helps t hem 
to adjust better to the insti tution and to the ::;roup as a '-rhole. 
The members must f e el loved and accepted by the 1-rorker bec ause they 
f eel in hi.m the strength of a stable person on whom they can dep end . 
The re a r e time s -;.rhen it i s helpful to a member or t o a group as a whole 
to depend upon the VIorker f or support or even fo r decisions. 
There are occasions 1·7hen the s t res s vlithin a group is so o; r eat that, 
f or the sake of the group's existence , the vwrker undertakes the maki n g 
of decisions. 
The me, ber must feel the love and ac eep tance of the -vrorker becau se 
he must respect all races, c reeds, and customs; even thous;h he may have 
pre judices , he must t e able to handle them in su ch a manner that t hey t-rill 
not interfere -~lith his vwrk . 
\i hen a group is in session, the l eader's r esponsibility is to the 
20Gcrtrude ~iils on, op . cit . , p1) . 80-86. 
= 
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group as a uhole. His dealings >vi th individuals f or the most part is 
i·rithin the group s etting ·where the focus i s on the individual and the 
group a t the same time . If it is deemed necessary at certain times, 
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he vlorlc s ui th the individual outside t:1e group, but Hith the idea in 
mind of helpin :, t h e individual rela te more constructively t o t he group. 
The group ~-mrker never enters into case vrork relationship, but has a 
knowledge of case Hork and should be able to lmm-r ~cJhen referral for case 
vrork is indicated . 
It is the aim of t he group worker to help t he individual s to utilize 
the ~roup experience i n order to satisfy their ne eds as indi\riduals . 
Those >;·rho have difficulty in carryi n g throue;h vli t h responsibilities are 
::;; i ven reassurance and support by the vrorker; he aids thos e 1-Jho have 
difficul ty in adjus ting either because of aggr-essive behavior or because 
t hey are v1ithdrmm and assume a passive role in the group. 
In cases where groups are artif icial in their make- up and -..;here 
ch ildren are disturbed , the group >·JOrker must do more active planning 
"1-Iith suggestions for a longer period of time than mi ght be true f or a...n. 
ordinary group . In the situation Hhere so many of the children have 
prob lems, the group ·Horker must present a concrete program. and must 
concern himself -vlith the reality situation of the institution. The group 
vwrker encourages a ~-rarm, accepting atmosphere, i njects reality into the 
situation. It is very i mportant f or the Horker to observe hou t he chi ld 
uses th e ::roup and the ·vwr ker . The ~-rorker m'.lst obse rve hoH ei'fect~_vely 
t he child functlons in d. group situation . 
- '"==---- -=- = 
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Bur~es s s ees t ;1e t h erapeutic value of a group for chilcren 1·1ho need 
help in t he 
11Use of pro s rarn to relea se aggr es sion in order to achieve 
al ~rcn,;th and social ac cep ta..11ce. 
indi vidu- I; 
Us e of gr oup structure a s a substitu te £'or unsati sfactory home 
environ11ent. 
Us e of ~;roup discussion to s b lima te stronz undirecte ego drives. 
Use 0 1 ~roup leader r e lationshi p to resoive siblin~ rivalry . u2l 
~ Jittenber p; cor:1r)a r es t he experience of a vol .ntary gro ':0 association 
ui t h that of the .::amily ~roup experience . He stresses the i rrmortance of 
r e l ati ons hi :os as a primary medi um, vri th activities used as a secondar y 
mediur:1 accomplishing desired ends . 22 
In a pr ecedin": chap t er the 1-J"r i ter stated t h t -;roup li Yi n -, ha d a 
II 
I. 
ther apeutic value . It has been s hmm that a ,c:;roup is used as an important 
tool in p sy chotherapy . Ster nbach stresses the i mportance oi' the P"roup f or 11 
, - I 
t he child a s an opportunit y f or the satisfaction of instinctua l drives. 23 I 
A l eader -.,lho has the understanding and t he i 1tention and opportun.=..ty 
t o make u se of the U."'1derstcmding co ld promote r eal •-;ersonalit- changes 
11i thin t he 12;r01.1.p mem"::-ership 'il bich uould be as ther apeutic a s ones 
ac __ ieved thr ou. q;h individual therapy . 24 
~lc-raenum Bur~ess , 11 The Group \1/ orker and Psychi a try , 11 American Journal 
. of Orth opsychi a tr"J, p . 25 :87. 
22Jiudolph l<!i ttenberg , "Psychiatric Concept · n Group v~ ork , 11 ftr.le rican 
Jo 1.rnal of Orthopsychi a try , 14 :77 . 
23oscar Sternbach , 11 The Dynamics of l-'sychotherapy in t he Gr oup ," Journal 
of Chi l d · sychiatry , p . ~ l. 
24..Lbid . ' p . >'1. 
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CHJ\PTEH V 
Study of Tvw Groups in the Home 
On e of t he du t ies of t h e group uorker is to plan for lei sure tirae 
activiti es t hat a re b en eficial to t he chi ldren . He must have a ;;v- orkin 
kno;·rledge of the communi ty resources , administrative p r a ctices , use of 
play ground ·:::quipment, and of arts and crafts. 
At differ ent i n t erva l s t h e group <wrker 1trill be in char ge of the 
\·Jhole gr oup of c !o ildre:". on the p lay ,_,round or in the pla~rroom . ::-ie must 
knovr ,q, arn es and must be aHare of tho t y-pe of c hild ,.rho is on the p lay-
ground. His ski l l must lie in s e eing t hat every child is able to enj oy 
hi2ns e lf and is able to ,:_::;ain through group experience . This t heory must 
be carried ou t in all gr oup activi t ies and pro ?; r <:unming in t he i nstitution. 
The \vr:i..ter is going to study the records of ·t;,-ro interest group s in 
t he Home. It i s felt that this is the best 1tray in lvhich an evaluation 
o_ t he contr ibution of gro up 1·Jork can be made. The precedin?; chapters 
have been Hritt en to explai n social group ~wrk, the t ype of child in the 
~roup setting , and t he effect this t;,rp e of sett ing may have upon a chil.ci . 
The w-riter bas also p ointed out t hat group -~ i vin;~ in itself is a fori<L of 
[;roup ·il'rork and that the staff memb er i n charge of any activity may employ 
t he princip les of soc ial grou:? ';-JOr l:: . 
The membershi p of t he r~roups changed, lvith so:ne members remainin~ in 
·(.he ~roup for a ver y short p eriod of t:L."lle, lJhile o ther s r emained for a 
---
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period of months . Some of the chi l dren ~·Jer e under p sychiatric treat.11ent . 
Jm effort was made to evaluate the contribut :'~on of group -;.rork to 
the grmrch of a personality i n this settin~; . The lvri ter has chosen seven 
specific points on VIhich he has j udg ed the c ontri butions of group vrork . 
'l'he r ec.der may disagr ee on t he importance or si:;nificance of s ome of 
t hese points, or he may fee l other points s hould have been used . Ho'r-
ever, carefu l consideration has been i ven to this list of ~Joints, and 
it is fe lt that because of t he particula r circlunstanc es and f actors in 
t his type of s etting , t hese are t he most sa t :i_ sfactory- criteria .ior 
evaluatin~ group Hork in t he Eome on t he basis of t he mat erial availab le 
to the ~·Iri ter • 
The r ecords o.f t r,ro groups have been used , and the rec ords of each 
group Her e kept by the respective group l eaders . The c;r oups ha e been 
labe l ed n '}ro 1p A 11 a nd 11 Group B. 11 Both were ?;roups of girls , and a 
brief history of each child has been included i-Ihenever this ini.'onnation 
was availab l e . 
This s tucly is to describe hovr social group ~vork was put into prac-
tice nd to s ee vlha t Nas gained f rom groi1p I'JOrk in this particular 
s etting . 
The seve!! poi nts the "rriter has chosen a re as fol l cms : 
l. Constru ctive discussion by t he ?roup and the 1-rar i n 
vJ'hich it carried out a p l n or decision whi h may 
result f rom such a di s u ssion . 
2. Hew experiences resultin"; f rom ;;roup participation. 
3. ~xpression of f eelings of all kinds. 
4. Values of l eisur e t:Lrne ac t i vi ties . 
5. Contributions of t he individual group members to the 
, roup and t.hos e of t he ~,roup to the individual. 
6 . Gro-~lth and/or chaD.ge of a member rela ted to group 
experience . 
7. I dentification of an adult vrith a pleasant experience . 
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In st;ud~ring ;::; ach group , each one of these points will be discussed, 
examples i'rom ac tual gr oup rec01~dings Hi ll be ~iveYJ. , and the vlriter ' s 
inter pretation of the values of these factors is to b e included . T'ne 
excerpts f r om the records are not i n order ac cordi ng to their occurence . 
They ar e i solated incidents which illustr a t e t he factor s c hosen t o be 
used in the study . Several of t he f actors may be s een in one excerpt , 
but each excerpt will b e under the heading or .headings 1-l"hich s eern most 
appropriat e to t he "1-ll"i t er . 
Group A 
In Group A t he members ;net f or t he most part once a 111eek as a cook-
in~ club . The a qe r ane;e i'ra s f rom eleven to si...""<:teen y ears . ~"[hen the 
record vl as star ted in February of 1950, f i ve E;irls made up the group a_11d 
a t t he end of the recor din9; t here "\fere still five ; one original member 
"'tlas left. Seven ne-r;  members u ere ac~ded during the :::ourse ol' the meetings 
and th e sar"!le number wer e dr opped because of :Leaving t he Home . :No gi rl 
left t .e gr oup because of lack of interest. 'I\.re l ve meetin s viere held 
and t he attendance was al'llost one hundred per c ent. F'rom the economic 
angle , the :;irls had rela t ivel y little i n c ommon . Some had knmm great 
phys ical depr ivation suc:h a s Nargo •-Jh o had spent s everal years i n a con-
ce?!tration c amp , uhi l e others, such as Shirley, had nearly a l '\·rays ha d the 
bes t of ev erythi ng . 
The 1~1ajori t y of the gi r l s belonged to t he Catholic fai th . The 
national ancestr-<J of iabs t of the girl s 1-1as Irish or Ita lia.11 . One girl 
1-1a s f:com Foland and another one Has of Ca11adian descent . The a .gency is 
s tate wi de , and the 3irls came from both r ural and ur ban s ections. The 
t~rpe s of homes varied f r om large single houses to u vo-room apar t:nent s i n 
the :nore c r o-vided and undesirabl e secti on of a city . 
All but t wo of t he girls were i n school. PD. l da and 1-·~iriam had l ef t 
s chool at the age of sL'Ct een . Glori a -.;-vas 11 ungr aded . 11 One '/las i n t he 
seve:IJ. th , f ou r consider ed in t he ei~hth , two i n the ni n t h, and one , Jane , 
in the tenth; a nd J ane a ttended the hi gh school i n ivhich she was enrolled 
prior to her coming to the Home . She had fewer r estr ict ions i mposed upon 
her than the other gi r l s, but this fact di d not caus e any conflicts Hi t h-
in the group . 
Hilda R., ar;ed six t e en , Has born out of 'fedlock and ·Has aHar e o:_ t he 
fact . \rJhile she was 1mdcr the care of t he Society , she lear ned t hat t he 
people ill'i th ~v-hom s he had al-1-;ays lived had no t adopted her legally alt h ough 
she had been t old that they had adop t ed her. It Trras nee essary, in a Hay, 
for her to ·oecome an entirely neH personality, '\·Ti t h ev en a nevr name ~-Then 
she had to l eave the f amil y T,ri th -v:rhom s he had been livi ng . ·vlhile at t he 
Home she did not a ttend school. 
Hiriam 1:-' ., aged sixteen, not attendi ng s choo l , had been abus ed by 
----=-=--= 
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her mother. The mother drank excessively and on more than one occasion 
threatened to kill the girl viith a butc her knife . 'l'he t hreat had been 
carried to the extent of the mother 's pinning t he girl to the wall with 
the dra~m knife. She ent ered the Home on 3/ 2/ )0 and left on 3/23/ SO. 
Jane S . , aged fif t een, was a f reshman in hi~h school and she uas ·Hi th 
t he Home at the end of t he recording . She had been raped by her step -
f ather and sub j ected to great htL11iliation by- the mother who apparently ·\·Tas 
jealous of her . She had been placed vli th the Society by court order . 
Estelle and Stella 1-ve.re f ifteen-year-old tHins uho left the Home on 
2/ 10/ )0 ·. These ti-ro girls kneu their mother was a ver.J heavy drinker , and 
the;:;~ had heard the statement that she was immoral . They also knoVI that 
she had been in jail on more tl1an one occasion. They vrere v ery sympa-
the tic tm-rard her becau se they felt that her life with their father had 
been very unhappy due to abuse . They vlere at the Home at the request of 
t he court . 
Gloria C., a ,ged f ifteen, entered the ·Home on 3/lS/)0 and left on 
5/19/)0 . She was a runavmy a nd had been sexually abused several times 
by a feeble - rnincled man . She apparently was rejected by her mother. Her 
mm father was not in the picture . 
Shirley, who was t hirteen, entered the Home on l/2/SO and left on 
4/ll / ) O. She was an adopted child who uas rejected by the adoptive 
mother. The adoptive father vias fond of her , but the girl could not 
renain ,_ri th the couple because of apparent p sychopathic behavior on the 
part of the mo ther vlh o had threatened to kill Shirl!:iY • 
------
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Hargo F' ., a ged fourteen, had been in t his country only a few months 
and had s pent sever a l year s in a concentr a tion camp . She left t he Home 
on L~/5/50 , after a very s hort. stay . 
Ve lma D. , a ged f i f t een, entered on 2/7/50 and l eft on 3/l0/50 . She 
1·ms i n the Ho:;ne while an investi gation -vras being made of a story t ha·c s he 
had been mole sted by her stepfather. 
Pen_ny, nho -vra s e l even, entered the Home on l/12/50 and l eft on 
5/ 16/ 50. Her mother was in a men t a l hospital and the father could not 
give her p1·oper supervision at home . She, herself, vJas in need of 
lJsychia tric study. 
Beverley; v-rho was sixteen , uas a r cmaviay from a f oster home and vra s 
at only one meeting . 
Pa line, aged fifteen, ent er ed on 3/13/ 50 and l eft on tl/13/ 50 . Her 
mother vras conti1i tted to a mental hospital. Her f ather had p laced her 
and her sister in many foster homes and moved t hem around a grea t deal . 
Betty, who was t hirteen, •·ras the sister of Pauline . She vras 
r ebellious , had temper t a ntrmns, -..ras said to be hyperactive and t o suffer 
fro:TI s ever e s tates of anxiety . 
These brief resumes of the backgrounds of the girls indicate the 
great s tress under u hich they vJere liv-ing ev er-y moment . ,ometimes t 1eir 
feelin gs -..rar e hidden durinr.s the day, but of t en came t o t he SlJ.ri'ace a t 
night in t he i'or:n of restles sness , taJldng in their sleep , ueepi ng , a nd 
so on . 
Constructive Discussion 
The group had been nalcing candy, c ooki es, pop corn , and so on , during 
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the course of l'our meetings , v:rhen , at the fourth r,1e et.ing, 
Pauline said, 11 Can I mal-~e Italian spaghetti next Heel~ ? 11 All or -c.ne 
girls chorused , 11 0h yes. 11 Hiriam said , 11 You. 1·rould do that 1·rhen I Non•t 
b e here . I can eat ~allons of it . 11 1-'auline stated t hat it would cost 
a lot. She asked i f t he girls 1·rantecl. the sauce made 'iJi t h sausage or 
harnb11r ger . The replies i ndicated t hat t he oninions were about hali' 
and half so she said, 11Vle 1 ll u se both . n 
The Recorder asked ii' t he gi rls had every thing lined uy for the 
supper . Pauline said that she 1..ranted to check "-vrha t \>Je had in the 
house and i·Jhat we had to buy- . 11 She stres sed that He had to have 
spaghettini rather t ha n spaghetti . The discus s i on of hambur g versus 
sausage again came up and a gain it Has decided to use both . 1-·au line 
vras concerned t hat -vre mi :;ht f orge t t he garlic Hbecause that is the 
most .:.mportant part11 in t he sauce. 
A discussion of quantiti es carne up and the Rec order asked hou mu ch 
meat -vrould e needed for the sauce. Pauline stated that she used 
one- half pound to make enoue;h for five p eople . Betty said, 11Nore 
mea t makes it better . 11 Jhirley sag:?e.,ted that i-re get t-~ro pounds o.f 
ha.r.J. nrger and one !JOl..md of sausa~e . .Jetty said that she 1-r anted 
enough spa~hettini so tt ~et t brer::: pounds of t hat . 11 A discussion a s 
t the kind to get, bu lk or package, took place and it 1·1as decided 
to got t h2 bulk b ecanse it was l ess expens ive. 
The abov e para graphs show hm-r in group discussion t he members -vrere 
ab le to start to carr-y- out p lans th2. t had begun throue;h a suggestion made 
by one mer.1oer. They als o displayed a practi cal point of vie1-r in planning . 
Tl1 e p lans were made through discussion and a common interest . 
A Nevi ~xperience and Eutual Contribution 
The girls were delighted with the size of the servings. The Recorder, 
hoi·Tever, asked f or a small s e rving . '.rhen her p l 2.te 1-ras served, it 
still Has a very l an:;e one; so s he ask eel i i' s he mi ght r emov-e some of 
it . Pauline saj_d, 11 0h, you insult me eating so little • •• clontt y ou 
think it is good? 11 The Eecorder explained th2.t s he couldn 1 t possib ly 
eat as much as they . Shirley came t o her rescue and said , 111-Irs. E . 
ate one su~per toni ~ht . She can 1 t hold anymore . 11 
J.< 'or a fe-vJ minutes ,/ e a t e in coaparative silence; man.y and various 
e:x-pressions of satisfact ion came forth . Pauline found l ault with 
the sauce, but the girls said , 11 She just v1ants us to say hOI·I good 
it is. 11 Pa· .line , Nidam, Betty, and Gloria tried to t each t 1e others 
hoH to eat in an a ccepted Italian manner. 
S3 
Thes e paragr aphs point out t hat a very enJoyab le time uas had; 
rr:enbers vrcre able to uork t oget her , share a p leasant experience and 
appreci at e the con·i:,ribu tions of various members of' t he group . 
~J~ression of Feelin~s 
One of the main p roblems the s roup leader faces is that of handling 
and acc eptin g hos t ility, and dealin~ Hith it in a satisfactory manner. 
Someti me s t he vmrli:er must take a firm stand in order to preserve the 
groUl) . This hostility often results 11hen the l eo..der is beinf; tested 
by s roup members. The l eader must b ecom e forc eful in situations ~<Then. 
t he zroup members a re not ma t ure enough to accep t decisions or make v1ise 
ones . I n one o.f t he f irst meetings an issue came up regarding the group1s 
goi ng out of the Home to a drug store for a soda . It -.-vas impossib l e f or 
t he leader to take t he group • 
. The leader said , 11 Girls , I 1 d like to make a compromise with y ou 
about goine; out for a soda. It is raining terrib ly hard and I have 
a cold and have been coughing a .r;;rea t deal this evening . \rJould y ou 
mind not goina out, but instead ue will go into the kitchen and you 
may fix anything you -.-vant?tt 
Very dis gusted glances pass ed f rom one t o the other and Stella 
said, "I ' ve chan:; ed my mind about -vmnting any thint; to eat. 11 J ane 
said , 11Ca::11 t 11e go alone?tt The Hecorder replied , 11 No , you knou 
I cannot l et y ou go out a lone a t ni :;ht . It really isn 1 t safe .L Or 
you :::;irls t o go out Hit, out an adult. There are too many people 
hanging ar01::nd t he street . 11 
At t 1:lis point h iriam expressed much hostility to-vrard the Recorder . 
She stated, tt You don' t t rust us and I hate this j oint • •• you can1 t 
do any t hi ng around here without sor11ebody watching you. 11 Her n anner 
and tone of voice were rude . (One must know Hiriam to apprecia te 
this.) The Rec order a t temp ted to reas on and explain the si tuation 
to the ~ir ls but t h ey -vwulcl have none of it. VJhen it was obviou s 
that they v.rould not reason, the Recorder -vras forced to end the 
meeting a nd send the ..:;:l.rl s to bed . 
5~. 
In the calm atmosphere of a meeting, sometimes a member brings out 
1-rhat is troubling :him or her. 
re l rna looked at the Recorder and sala, 11 Don1 t y ou wish you 1-Jere 
y oung a gain? 11 As the Recorder started to reply, Gloria i nterrup-ced 
~-ri th, 11 ~·lhy s hould she--she has had a happy life an.d b esides she 1 s 
happy novJ . She hasn 1 t got anything to start over • 11 Velma smi led 
and said Histfull y, 11 I haven 't had a ver~~ happy life except .10r the 
last ten days and noa I don 1 t l~no-vr ivhat.t s ahead of me . n Turning 
to Gloria, s he said, tr Has y our life b een happy?tt Gloria replied 
t hat it had not been until noH. 
In the interpretat~on of this portion of the record, t he Recor der has 
pointed out Hhy t his conversation came about . As a leader and a syTnbol 
of an adult who seems ·(.a the child to be happy, the group members may 
i dent ify uith t he leader and may bring out their feelings . The Recorder 
interprets: 
Doth TeJrna and CHoria 1vere under tension tonizht . Velma had to be 
in court on the follovlin~ day . Her home situation is such that s he 
cannot remain in it . She is accepting of the fac t, but she is not 
very happy about it as s he loves her mother and uants to b e Y.ri th her . 
Late in the afternoon Gloria had had a visitor from the Division of 
Child Guardianship and had fac ed t he actual f act of placement . Glor..:a 
had made a good a dj.ustment in the Horne and has for the first time had 
s ecuri ty , ac ceptanc e , and m1derst.anding from adults. 
If a child knows she has the love and acceptance of the leader and 
the sec11ri ty of being in a group, she Hill feel muc h more free to expres s 
her true feelin~s, voice her thoughts, and is better able to accept 
criticis:::-~ , s uggest'ons, and advice . This is s hown in a l at er meeting . 
Shirley began to clean up 1ii thout being a skeci . .v hile t he clear i ng 
up vms going on, all the e;irls talked freely. Shirley asked i f all 
Hor,Jes "\·Jere as nice as nours . tt Betty and Pauline rep lied to :>; ether, 
11 jJo . You should have lived in >-There 1·1e lvere. It 1vas terribl e .n 
Said Pauline , 11 They hit my brother -..ri t h an iron bar and Sister had 
to treat it. n 
Shirley said, tt~·lhen I first caine, I didn ' t. Hant y ou to have a day 
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oi'f , l1rs . E. I hated Hiss T. so much , but now I thi!!.k she is jus t 
about t1e nicest person here. 11 
Velma said, 11 She made me mad Hhen she said I t ook a cookie . She 
didn ' t have to accuse me of s tealinG. 11 Shi r l ey r eplied , 11 She didn ' t 
accuse . you , VeL11a, s he v;ras j1.1,st teasing you becuase y ou had an extra 
one . 11It r..ras none of her business if the kids at rhy table gave t hem 
to me, 11 said Velma . 
The I-?.ecor der, ~•h o knevr of the incident, asked Velma i f s he wasn ' t 
beiD:; secre tive a t the time about the cookies . She admitt ed that 
s he was . The Recorder t hen reminded he r that s he wa s leaving her-
s elf ope n to su spici on because she lme>-1 that t he gir ls often did 
take mor e than their s har e of such things. Velma accepted tl1i s 
explanati on but was not too happy about it . 
The fee lim; of insecurity comes to light and vri t h this exDression the 
l eader is ab l e t o knm-1 a ~reat deal more about the member and is a·ole to 
-:;;:i.ve reassurance and s up!JOrt . He can plap i·mys i n -vrhich t he child can b e 
he ~-oed t o feel more securi t y . A c hild can be help ed to express thoughts 
and feelings ; once t hese feelings come out , the leader i s better able to 
.moVJ ;-rha t vri ll be of the most benefit to the individual child in the s r oup . 
'vhile the candy Has cooling conver sation again became ::r,ener a l. 
Ve lma said, 11 This is my last ni ght her e . It is ter rib l e no t to 
knov-1 1·Ihere you are ~oing . 11 Betty sai d in a sad voice, 11 1 1iTOrider 
if all my life I am t o move f rom place to p lace . It s eems every 
two months I move some place else • 1' PaP.line had returned from the 
ki tchen in time to hear t he last statements . She said s he r,rould 
e glad Hhen s he ivas moved, --11 not that I have anytl ing a "ainst t his 
p lace or anybody her e • 11 
11 You ;;-ron 1 t be Hi t h your sis t ers v-Iill y ot1.? 11 asked Ve lma . ll f.J o , anc1 
I don ' t car e either . I c on ' t like Betty or any o:': them . I only 
lik e Fr eddie , my mother and fa t her and mys e lf.u 11 Don ' t s ay tha t,n 
said Velma . I us ed to fee l that vmy, t oo, bu t when my sis t er Has 
sick, I fe l t avrl:'ul . 11 11 .-Jhen Betty Has sick, 11 said Pauline, 11 1 didn 't 
even car e i f s he did have a heart a t taclc . 11 
Values of Leisure Time Activ-l t y 
It 1-vou.ld be difficult to take any part of a record and say that this 
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is a gocd examp le of leisure time activ-ity f or the group or its members. 
In many case s t:1e chance t o cook vras flm and a p leasant leism·e tiliie 
activity . The fact that an adult -vras taking c!J.n interest in the members' 
having fun was a thrill. I-Imvever , events Hill b e point ed out to s how 
hou the members ma de a ne-w discovery . 
During t he Heek, Shirley had stated that s he wan ted to make 
molasses taffy . The lf.ecorder had found a 11 never- faiP recip e for 
her . Shirley r ead t he recipe quickly and assembled her t hings. 
She vias rapid a1 d s o on had the inzredients on to cook . ( The 
Eec order 1 s husiJand was present at t his particul:=tr n eeting.) 
Vel rna Hatched Gloria ::~nd Shirley a nd as she realized t hat she 
coul d not he l p t hem, she asked if she might make fudge . She 
stated t hat she did n ot knov-1 how. Glori a sug:;ested t hat she use 
the book vlhere she had found h er recipe l ast 'iJeek . Gloria then 
l eft her prep2.r ations to get the cook b ook for Velma and he l p ed 
he r find t he candy section . 
Velma decided to make marshmallm-1 fudge 11i f we had enough :7larsh-
mallovrs • 11 It 1·1as necessary to sub stitute coc oa f or c hocolate and 
Vel ma had some cliffic :.1 t y in blendinc; t he sugar, milk and c ocoa 
as she ar' ded. t h e mill{ too soon. 
'!elms. had an opportm1i ty to mal-ce fudg e f or t h e first time and also 
vra s sbo-vm t hat a substitute could b e used even "~'Then i n_:; r edi ents ' Ter e not 
to be ha d . 
~-=utual Contri b,_,_tions a11d Pleasant Adult Participation 
It is felt that all the ~rls are really l earning something ab out 
cooking p rocedures. This v.ras a ver<J successful hour and fifteen 
minutes . There u ere no c onf licts ; e ach girl •v-as happy 1·Ii th her 
o;m project. They -;..rere cooper ative i n cle~ning up t h e kitc hen and 
the results -;·.rer e satisfactory. 
Th e l1.ecorc!er felt t hat t he presence of her husband >·J ':l.s a hel pful 
one--th e girls need a father f i gure and they also need t o s e e 
husband and uife funct i onin:;; toget her happily . This l a tter .fact 
is conmented on by nearly ali of the teen- a3;e girls Hho come to 
the Home . 
Ne1-r :S:z:perience anci Hutual C ontri tubion 
In another meeting it is seen that a girl is able to make somethi ng 
II 
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herself . 'l'he helpfulness and coop er ation of othe rs in the gr oup may 
have been a ne-v-r and particularly pleasan t exper ience to VeJin.a . 
The Recorder then Hont to the playroom t o find the other girls . 
On t he viS:l in, s.1e P.e t PauD .ne v.rh o asked i i:' she could buy some 
candy . The Rec order aslced i f she uouldn' t r a t her make some . 
Pauline -.;-ras ver ;_l much pleas ed with t he s uggestion. 
In this meeti n g another member is introduced to a nevr experience . 
The Rec order found a r ecipe and c alled to Shirley i-Iho vias not 
especiall y bu~J a t the time to come to t h e lei tchen. Shirl ey came 
a nd the Recorder ment i oned t hat she had a recip e f or browni es f or 
Shirley to read . She also stated that making the br ovmies v.ras 
more comp licated than makinz c andy and -vrould require 1:10re t ime . 
Sho also st~ted that she i·rould like to have Shirley complete the 
j ob so pe r haps s he s hould ;:;et star ted now. 
The mutual contribut i on of the 1n.embers to the :-;roup an d t he gr oup 
to members is i tseli the c r ux of social group -.;-vork. It has been s hordn 
t hat the -'>irls c an u orlc to::,ether and help one a nother . Su~gestions by 
a member ar e c arried out and f r om t~ese s 1g~e stions , ..., neu avra r ene3s of 
another pleasant phase of living is brou~ht about . 
In this g H•L'.) the activities provide good sl~l; s tututes £or t~e 
f a .rn:ily and for ordinary t een- age associa t i ons . 
~XfJres sj on o•" Feelings, ~·iutual Contribution, 3ncl Grovith 
-~.Yhile the final straightening was going on , Velma r ema rxec a1;out 
ho•:r full of f un Jhirley 1-vas . She sta ted that s he does a:::t her a ge 
1-1hile some ;-z-irls don ' t . Gloria sta ted, nsometimes s he does and some-
times she c1oesn 1 t. Yes terday she di dn ' t vrhen Hrs . ::J . Has ar:ray ." 
VeJ.nw acl.mitted this but ;:-ren t on t o say that Shirley was a lmos t as 
old a s s h e, out t hat she , Shirley ac t ed s o y oung . 11 But Shirley 
isn't s t upi d . At f irst I though t s he >-ras . I knot-T nov.r t hat she 
doe s a ll those t hings just to get attention . 11 
The Recorder r eturned and found Betty Harkin~ like mad t o ·~ et t he 
eyes, ears, nos e a'ld mouth ma de of c andy stick into the lo1l ypops . 
Sh:Lrley vias in a dither because the syrup was drippin<.; f rom the 
cookie sheet t o the f l oor . Each ~-•as calling t he other t o hurry 
before the candy har dened too much to Eake the f aces . The 
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Re order asl<ed ~etty what s he su~Jposed had harJpened to her canny . 
3he sta t ed that Shirley had not organized her vrork tonight a nd she 
had had to stop her ca¥1 dy from c ooking to hel p Shirley . 
As Shirley • s loll:Yl)Ops ·v1ere the f irst complet ed, she ivas the 
first to offer samp l e s . She offered :-Iarq; o and Hargo refused it . 
The Recorder said to Har e;o, 11 I t hink it ':Jou l d b e c1ice L you 
sam.p l e Shirley • s lollypops. 11 She t ook one hefli tatin."' l y . All the 
others s cunpl ed also and v er y s oon ever y one -vras laughing and t a l ki n ., . 
The r:;irls co!npl i:mented Shirley on the ca..'1dy . She said, 11 I r eally 
didn i t do any t hi n:: ric_;1t t oni :?;ht. Ev en ;:'.et t y had to help me . 11 
They all heli:;ecl. to c l ean up Hhile t he coolci e s -.ver e balcin~ . Ev er y -
one uas f inished ex cept Pauline i•rh o still haci cookies baking . A 
I ffi'f dishes 1-ver e a round; the Recorder started to wash . Betty came 
over and said, liJ 1 ll do t hat - - c ome on girls, don 1 t l et Ers . B. 
clean up f or us. 11 
Stealin "" came i nto the conversa tion . Each girl told of somethin~ 
she had stol en ex cep t r•Iargo. Bet ty t hou:7,ht 1-vha t s he had done vms 
more or lee :; of a j oke a s did Gloria . Paa line said her cons o: :i.ence 
bot hered her until s he f inal l y pa i d f or t he funnybook s he had taken . 
Shirley stated t hat she took a candy bar three y ears a go and she 
s t i l l f elt guilty . She had paid f or s onething tha t s he hadn 1 t ;JOU7;h t 
at t he store f or a coverup . She had made a confession and done all 
t h e thin_gs she Has supposed t o do but cou l dn ' t f orget it. She salci , 
11 I t may be a long time but I always have to tell Hhen I ' ve done 
sornethi nr; urone; . 11 The girls t hen s tar t ed t o dii.ride up t D.eir c ooki e s . 
The Rec order asked Har go if s he had ever done any American cooking 
before . Sh e replied that she had not . Gloria had never cooked b e -
f ore ei ther a s 11 a:Ll vie have at home to cook on is a hot ple1.te . 11 
The Rec order ' s i nterpretation of t his meeting s1.uns up i-Tha t t he -.-Ir i t e r 
t er ms as mn t ua l contribution . 
The --;i rls really looked f on.;ard to clednesday night . They viere very 
seri ous a :lou t thin:;s t ha t t hey uan t ed t o I'ila ke anci really applied 
t hemselve s . 
BecaHse of lmf am.iliari t y with the languag e , l·'lar go is some1vhat 
handi-::appeci. but s he do cs rer,Jarkao ly 11ell and is l earning v er y 
rapidly . Sinc e Sunctay a r eal i' euci. has e~~is ted betvr een Shirley 
a nd Fa r go . The Recorder f eels t here are three ~n·obable reasons 
f or t~1is : l. Har rr,o is especially ·well liked by eve:r:•one because 
oi ' her very p l easant ways, and 2. a thirte en- y ea r - o l d boy ca11 e to 
t he Home i·Iho sh m-red a .preference for 1-'Iargo . Shirley cas·mot endure 
bei~1~: ae~ :md to any one . Consequentl y she fe l t t hreatened by c·~ar ::; o. 
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In the t hi r d p lace, Ear go is handicapped by not understanding the 
Arn..ericc:m manner of s peaking . Actual f i ghting had taken p lace out-
side of the meeting dm~ing t he v.reek . 
The Recor der 1-ras pleased that Shirley offered I>iar go the candy 
first . She also f elt it vms :iJnportant for !'Ia r go to accept. The 
gesture did "break the ice" and a happier 3:roup feeling was 
apparent . (I t also carr ied over to the next day . ) 
Shirl ey 's feeling .free to tell of things that she had done as 
viell as to t el l of other t hings t hat "Loroul d reveal t he habits of 
several =--irlo 1-rho wer e or mi r:;ht b e in t he Home seems r.Jholesome . 
:Gc:is u re Time Activi t ies 
In abstracting the recording the 1·rriter had in mind that the group 
ac ti vi ties. coul d be classified as leisu re t:une activities and as 11 havin~ 
fun . 11 Excer pts are to b e presented ~-rhere the group members have ex-
pr essed their delight in what they ";-Tere doing and where the leader felt 
that me,~1bers "\·Jer e havin '?; an exceptionally good t:iJi1e. 
Abou.t 8 :30 hiriam and Gloria, a s ub group f or 3moking , a sked to 
11 go dm·m 11 for a cicarette and the Recorder accompanied t hem to the 
staff s ittin:; room on t he f irst f loor. 
It is taken f or granted t hat the girls v.ri ll play records 1-Ihile 
smoking . It Has noticeable toni 'Y,ht that each gi rl asked the other's 
permission to play certain rec ords . (The sub group came abou t be-
cause Hiria.m and Gloria do not form a sub group except i·Jhen smoking 
and on their last smoke to E;ether had had a conf l ict about l·ihich 
recor ds s hould be p l ayed.) 
In a fe-~T minutes all of the ;;irls came to t.l'1e room and dancing 
started . 
Stella is rec ogn i zed as t he best dancer and all of the "'i r ls 
took t urns dancing Hi t h her except Estelle i·Tho does not dan ce . 
Stella and l-l iriam danced toget her and Gloria and Velma until 
Velma decided to 1-rrite a letter . Gloria then asked the Recorder 
to dance -viith her. 'Ihis was a bi t out of the Recorder 1 s usual 
ro l e as the dance was the Skip Polka, but she a c cepted Gloria 1 s 
invitation. The girls i·Ja tched the Recorder criti c all y in a good 
natured viay . 
= 
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F'ortunate ly, the Recorder 11 caught on 11 and Gloria comp limented 
her. The Recorder also b ecame dizzy af ter s uch a fast dance and 
had to be led to a chair . This created much merriment. The next 
dance 1-1as a f ox trot and Stell a asked t o dance Hi t h the Recorder . 
Af ter t hat t he Rec order vra s all 11 in . 11 Dancing continued until 
ten o 1 0lock 1-vhic h is bed time, and the ?,i.r ls l eft the f l oor in a 
contented, happy frame of mind. 
In getting ready f or a meeting or at the e' d of one, s impl e pastimes 
s uch a s dancing and games a r e fun . Often these pastime s help to release 
tension or put members of a group in a pleasant frame of mind . 
Shirley, Velma, fenny and the rest play ed 11 gossip n until each had 
started a 11 gossip . 11 As the game enaed, Shirley suggested t hat they 
play the game "going to LoEdon . 11 As t he r e are 111any versions of 
t his ga me , Si; irley asked t he Rec order to be t he f:i.rst to f ollm-1 
her s u;I,g estions. The I-i.ecorder 1 s first tr;: vlas urong . The second 
H2.s correct a nd the other girls each had a t ry . velma caught on 
i mmediately. The House Hother and Gloria participated also . Gloria 
vras ver y slou in l earl1ing t h e trick but was a q;ood sp ort about it . 
Penny had diff icu lty in ca tch i ns on . The Recorder gave her a 
sug ; e stion bj- s peaking to Penny but saying to Shirley, 11 Shirley , if 
Penny l:lecides to ta ke f l ags vTith her , may she go? 11 s ::1irley very 
a gr eeably said, 11Ye s • 11 
~vhen this game Has over , the girls asked if t he Recorder kne1·1 any-
more good games . The Recorder sho~r;ed t h em three or four more games 
that could iJ e played i f t here vrere more participants . The ~irls 
-~Tere p leased and :rere in a happy mood . 
One of the girls expressed her f eelings regarding one of the cook-
i ng mee tings: 
As Gloria, Vel.-na , and the Recorder "t-ler e leaving the kitchen, Gloria 
said i n a happy, contented v-1ay , iii had fun toni~ht. Last 1veek all 
I did ~-ras cut up nuts a nd Hrite do1m a recip e , but tonight I had 
f ·un . 11 
Fun can be had in a sLnp l e t.hinr; Jj_ke making p op corn: 
Shirley and Ea r go were p leased >·ri th the corn a..nd vrerc exci ted 
about a dding b'_lt t er and salt . ~vhen their part vms conpl eted, Shirley 
came over to the Hecorder a nd said, 11 Di d I do my -work better this 
time? 11 When rea ssured , she asked v-rhat di s hes she cou l d use to .jive 
all of the staf f memb ers \1~10 u ere in their rooms and Jane some pop-
corn . She and Hargo then filled e ach dish and l eft t he kit chen to 
distribute the corn . 
Another source of fun ~Vas f ound in the cooking of the spa ghettini 
SUP!Jer: 
The spa17,hettini supper ~oras real ly an affair for t he girls. 
Although He often have spar;hettini at t he house I·Jhich t he girls 
enj oy, it really had not satisfied t~1 eir needs. 
W·hen ilG Here f inished eatinr; the ':"irls besan immediately to 
clean up . Ear go and Gloria ar~'.led good nat1.1re d. l y a out ··rashi n3 
the dishes. They decided to divide t he ·~-rork . All the others 
did their part i n t he 1vork. 
Betty and Pauline 3.re I talian and 1loria 1 s step..cather is also . 
The latter ' s mother 11makes s pa ghetti all the time . 11 T'nis seemed 
t o give them a family feelin!S • Gloria for t he first time since 
s he c a11e to us s ee1-:1ed ·co f orgot her sel f and her p rob lems and t o 
really !1ave a 5;00d time. 
Late r in a meet::i.n c; Shirle.,- said to the t~ecorder , 11 Tonight I 
did everythin~ myself; before I 1 ve had everybody i n the house 
hel pin!S me , even l•: r . 3 . It 1.·1as f un . Can I make popcorn next 
liJe ek? You have let me make every thinc·; I've vi anted t o so f ar 
and each thing is ·better •11 
l'le'I-I Zx:perience a nd Eutual Contributions 
A t r i p to t he country and a cookout provided a great deal of f un . 
A fr iend who had a new beach ·i·Jagon had a greed to take us. The 
s i rls uere e:x:c i ted about the car and piled in 1·ri th ~:r eat glee . 
The i'i v e E;irls and t . e Recorder •rent down to the l;JateTf r ont . A 
smal 1 dock vl r:J.S near and al l of the ':;irls except Gloria ran out 
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to it . They immediately 2.sked t o go wading . The Recor der sta ted 
t hat it 1•ras rather early for that, but the girls said they just 
1vanted to dip their f 0et. in . Permission -vms given to Ja'1e, 
Pauline, and Betty but •;-Tithheld from the tHo others because of 
li ~ht colds. The p;irls had f \m 1·lading , l yin.g; on t he dock, l ooking 
into the 1<1a t~r f or a ll kinds of objects, fis hing out anythi ng that 
vr ou l d hold t o a stick, chasinp; e ac h other and O.oing every thing 
that only a group of youngsters can think of . Ever y one had fun 
cookin::; , opening cans of Skippy--a chocolate drink--catine; aJ:Y?l es, 
a.nd toasting ~ar shmal loVTs . 
The entire trin Has delightful. The girls 1v- ere natural and 
i nterested i n all the ner:l t hi ngs they encountered . They Here able 
to run, y ell, sing or do anythi ne; that t hey uished 'iri t hout 
r estriction. F'ire building and cooking out of doors was an 
e ntire l y ne;.r exp erience f or smae of them. Jane -vras a bit con-
cerned because she had not done hz~r home1v ork f or the next day 
but all stated t hat they had enj oyed the tri p a ~reat deal. 
Leisu.re Time Activi t y 
li or on ce t here "ra:.:; no bickerino; by i·Iiriam s to ~·l'-at recor ds 
1vere to be p l ayed or the pe r s on vl i t h Hh om she \vas t o dance, or 
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even t he numb er of apol es to be eaten . This vras really si ?;nificant . 
Estel l e was not lost in the group as s he t ended t he r ec ord pla -er , 
helped Vel ma vli t h her l etter, and laughed and joked Hi t h all of the 
gr oup i nvol ved in the activity . 
Gloria G. has nev er had many f ri ends bec ause of bac kground . She 
i s e as i ly hurt by the other >?;irls, but she attempts to c over up 
by bra~gins of anythin~ t lcat i s current in t he conv ersa tion, or by 
bei ng ver y quiet , aJmost sulking . 
In a later meeting , Gloria c ontinued t o be some.vha t of an isolate 
but no t in an unpleasant vmy . 'I\vo meetinr; s later Gloria and VeJrna 
each cu t candy and started to take it out of the pan . Ciloria 
asked the R. ecorder if s he "t-l oul d please remove hers from t he pan a s 
it Ha s 'br eakin.; in+.o small pieces. vlhen t he Recorder attempted to 
do it, Gloria l aughed a nd said, nr wanted you t o do it because I 
for p;ot to b'.' t;ter the pan t he second tirne and it sticks . 11 
Gloria, Shirley , anc. Vel ma are f amilia r ·1vith t he kitchen and t hat , 
to -:;c ther c.rith the experience gained last \veek , enab led them t o take 
the ini tiative more readily t.JTI. s ueek . Althou~h t he ·~irls •r1orked 
separa tely , they vJere conscious of being a group . Glori a 1 s helning 
Ve L'Tla tvJice a nd the comments made to .Shirley indicated t his . Gloria 
carri ed through b eac t i.fully in ever y 1:1ay a nd t oniGht Has quite adult . 
She is the oldest girl in the group ·and has been in t he Home the 
l ongest . She did state t hat she had never before been able to cook 
any t hi ng all her own vri thout s orne one 1 ~ awing 11 at her . 
Grmrth and 1·~utual Contribution 
The l eader gave t his i nterpreta t ion of !1.01-1 t hes e t11o factor s 
operate at the same time. 
T'ne Reco r de r in her a ttempt to aid i n the gro~-Tth development of a 
member is a1rrare of t he limatations of the me:11ber and endeavors to see t hat 
the group as a vrhole is enj o;yi.ng t he ac thri ty as vJell as the individual 
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members and t hat all are gaininc; from it . 
The Recorder felt t hat she cou ld not handle both Shirley ru1c 
Vel ma i n p reparing their c hoices and an inexp er ienced gir l also , 
so she su ggested making bu ttered 11 Kix11 t o Betty . Bett y Eked 
this sug~;estion . It was necessary to go to the storeroom f or t 11e 
11 Kix. 11 Betty Hent along and the Recorder asked her if she liked 
to cook and could she make Ital ian spaghett i . Bet-t~r said, 11 Yes , 
but if you make the real Italian spaghett i, it costs a lot. 11 The 
Hecorder t hen asked -...rhat was needed and Betty men tioned t he 
ingredients . 
Here •tle see the Rec order helping the member use her Oi-m knmv-ledg e a s 
1vell as feeling confident in that knmlledge . 
Bett:r finally got under way uith the butterin g of t he 11 Kix . 11 
v/hen s he ·Has nearly finished , Pm;_line suggested adding marshmallm-r 
f l uff . She had i t ready to add by the time she had mentioned it. 
Then they deci ded to make balls . 'lhe mixture was poured into a 
pan, but the-y- found there was not enough fluff to hold the grains 
together so more fluff had to be heated quickly . This was done and 
Betty 1cJ"as ab l e to f arm the balls . 
As a result of that meeting, the Recorder interprets : 
Betty s h o"'lr ed much grm·rth tonight . She 1-:as the one i·Jho di d t he 
helping . In the other mr.:>. etin<~ s omeone has al-w-ays had to help Betty 
out of a dilemma . 
Thi s ·t;y!"J e of meeting s eems to be ver-J hel pful f or Gloria . She is 
a diff e rent girl entirely i n thi s group . She talks Hi th everyone, 
lau ghs, and seems truly happy . The minute the mee ting breaks up 
she inunedia tely withdraiVs int o aJJ.uost a shell. She does respond 
to g ood music also. It i s hoped that she can be helped by the use 
of these two methods. 
Paul ine again chose the more elaborate project and carried through 
1v-ell . She was :1.ot cross tonight with mw one. 
Althou~h the girls usually n or k on individual projects , there is 
a group f e eling and pride i n their individual and collective resu l t s 
i n cooking . They tall<: about their 11 cooking class 11 throughout the 
1..reek and feel quite special. 
Identification of an Adult ;rJith a Pl easant Exper ience 
In t his particular setting many of the children have had very 
- .=-------==---------
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unfortunate exp er ience 1-li th a dults . Th .. is i1as b een brought out by t he 
short his t ories written about each me;.1ber of the group . It is a n important 
phase of social gr oup worl<: t o shm-1 these children that th·3re are adults 
i·l h O can )e trusted and who reall y like t hem f or themselves . The Recorder 
..rho is the leader of t he Group A has helped the members to s ee t his . She 
has accepted their hostility, introduced them to ne-..r experiences, and has 
pr ovided en.t e rtai...nment at her o~m expense. She is also the rnatron of 
t he Home, and this has s h own the children that an adc..lt in authority can 
be 1-JarJil and f riendly and s hou a 1,enuin e interest in the members . 
Shirl ey, Pauline, Betty , Hargo , and the Reco rder f inally started 
to ualk to r·1assachGsetts Avenue . It .-ms raining so very hard that 
Shirley stated that she t!o.ought Gloria -vras the Hisest--she stay ed 
home . There was much chatter, laught er, and a genuine g ood fee ling 
among the o;irls. 
\Je stoyped at the mar ket where the Hecorder vias >-Iell lm o .. m. Sh e 
-vras greeted by the clerks. She gave her order and then asked if 
they had any I tal ia;1 sausage . T:<1.ey said they di d not and that it 
wou l d have to be made u~J special:.Ly, but they could make lt, :: or us 
if vre di dn ' t need it at once . The mana? er o.f the stor e called to 
t he bu tcher and asked 1-1hen he coul d have it ready . The Recorder 
t he·.. explained t:Oa t 11 t h es e gi rls are going t o cook a real I tali an 
s up[:er and we have t o have everything just so • 11 The clerks 1-1ere 
inte r ested and made several comnents . The Rec order th en a sked 
Pauline to order the things t hat she needed . All of the oi rls moved 
free l y aro ncl the store . l:a uline had the list made ou t a .d gave the 
order Hell. She discussed quanti t y v1ith the manager and seemed 
much at ease . When she finished givin0 th(:: order , she took I·:argo 1 s 
hand and ·,v-ent to t he back of the stor e f or a minute . ~ihen s he 
returned s he s tated, HI jus t s h o1-1ed iiiar ~o "rhat spaghetti is • 11 
In a small setti n3 most adults are interested in a group proje t 
and take an active part i n helpi n,; t he group or some of its members to 
achi eve Ul8ir goal and have an enjoyable time . 
By this time Shirley ' s taffy vras ready to :9ulL She asked the 
v c.. l unteer uorker to hel p he r . Both t he volunteer u orker and t he 
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Recorder tried to explain t he proc edure to ;:,hirley, but s he did no t 
heed . She soon be caine quite involved a..""l d haci to be cauti oned r at her 
i'irmly by t he H.ecoraer i n order not to have :taffy a ll over every-
t hi n e:; . 'l'he vol un t e er 1-mrker said she had to :Leave . Shirley rea lized 
t hat she had another pan of taffy to pu l l a ncl asked t h e :,;i rls to hel p 
her , but they refused beca'J.se 11 she Has i n enough mess • 11 Snirley t h en 
decid ed that t he .H.ecorder sh ould cal..L her husband to he.Lp . The 
Recorder said i f Shirley >·ranted hi m, sh e wou l d have to aslc hiiil her -
s elf. She i rr-llll ediateJ..y das hed off to t he Recorder 1 s apartment to ask 
Er . B. Shirley r etur ned qui t o ,i u;Jilant because l-lr. B. ~1as c omi n g . 
He t old her he ·..ra sn 1 t in t he mood , but , say s Shirley , n.L pu t him in 
t he mood . " 
1rJhile Sl"li rley -vra.s ou t of t he room, t he House mot her had come i n a nd 
v er-J soon t he .H.ecor der , I•'ir. B. , and t he Hous e mother vlere all pulling 
taffy . 
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Group B 
Group B uas a general interest group of girls whos e ages ran5ed from 
eleven to sixteen years . The total nurnber of members was eighteen . This 
group >·l a s s i.}nilar to Group A in economic status, religious affiliatio!l, 
and nati oncJ.::L ba.c"kground . They came from rural and urban sec tions as -vrell 
as Boston . All the members vrere attending the sc!:lool here at the Home . 
The group itself changed in nmnber and a ge levels as members entered 
the Home and left. 
'l'he leader of t hi s group ~ras the -.;.rri ter. He was a second-year 
stv.dent at Boston University School of Social lfork . Although the s roup 
is still functioning , the material f or this study -.;.ras taken f rom records 
of t he group duri ng the period from October 1, 1951 to Narch 15, 19)2. 
Some of the members attended only one meeting in a passive rol e . 
Yet they apparently gained some feeling of acceptance by the grm:_p vrhic h 
carried over to their re l ationships vlith the girls and other children in 
the Home outsj_de of t he group meeting . 
Some r ules ·Here made by t he members but -vrere not strictly eni'orced 
, I because of particular factor s in the setting . Ho-i-lever, there 'iTaS a great 
I 
deal of satisf action gained through being able to make rules and through 
the feeling that the c l ub belonged to its members . In making p lans and 
carrying them out, it 1-1as necessary to consider the type of setting and 
the funds -vrhich -vrere available. Sometimes the group or a member had to 
be deprived of making a plan:.1ed trip because of daily conduct durin__, hours 
outside the meetinr:; . Plans had to be cancelled because of quaranti ne f or 
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s i ckness of youn~~er c.1ildr en . At one time i t was diff icult t o make p lans 
be cause of t he natur e of t he gr oup . To many of the gi rls , an unfullfi l l ed 
p l ail vras a broken promise by an adult and it ' ' as of t en di f±'icult to help 
t hem to unders t a nd t ha t cir cl.'Jlls t anc es somet::.mes made it impossib l e t o 
ca r r y ou t a p lan . 
Al l of t h e girl s 1·1ho wer e '"it 1in the ag es of nine and sixt E:en wer e 
eligibl e f or membershtp . It 1-r;; s more or les s a matter of c hoic e to j oin 
t he gr oup . Some of the 3i r ls v1ho wer e especia lly 1-ri thdr aHn -vw ul d not 
11ave .j oi n ed t he ~roup of t heir oun vol itio:l, but they did so i·rher>.. ur >; ed 
b;>r t he l e a der . On t he oth er hand, SOltJ e ol t he ne-vr girls vd.th aggress ive 
and hos t i l e f ee l in'3 s t r i ed to r un a meetin~ ·vrhen they f i r s t j oined t he 
.>r oup . 
Vari ous ._,r ud , e s and di s agr eernen ts >Jhich had c ome about durint; t he 
day wer e ca rried into t he gr oup . This meant that t he me etin~s ii:er-e of t en 
j_nter rup ted b~r minor ar r_:;1.unen t s . I n institutional livi ng wi t h i ts clos e 
and f r ecuent c ontacts, t her e was l i ttlc op~~·ortunity f or the gr oup mem' crs 
to r:; et avray f r om one anot her , and li t t l e opportunity :Cor stimu l ation f rom 
di ffer ent personaliti es . 
'I'he Gr oup : 
Sa~ly and Susan 1.rer e e l even- year - old iliins vJho entered t he Home on 
10/l0/ .51 and l eft on 12/10/) l. '.Lhey iv er e v er y hos t ile and aggressive and 
1t1er e very d i s t r us tful of adult s . Thei r mother Has an alcohol i c and r e -
ouir ed f r equent hospi t a l i zations . .L'he girls u ou l d never a dilli t t o t heT'l -
s el-es the r eason f or t h ei r p l a cemen t . They fought and bicl~ered H:i.t h each 
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other constantly, often screaminr.r at the top of their voices . 
Della, a ,;. ed ni ne , a r; ister of Sally and Susan, 1:Ias more quiet a11d 
reserved . She Has overshadoHed by her sisters, but she ·1-1as more stable 
and uas able to subr:1it constr ctive ideas and to participate more satis-
fac torily uith the :::;roup . She Has the only one under eleven years of a c; e . 
Lee, ae;ed twelve, Has the only member of the group \vho remained 
throughout the time during vl hich t he records i-Iere used . ohe i-Ias lir.1ited 
in i ntel ligence, yet she po s s essed an outgoing personality and Has very 
much liked by all mem.bers . She f irst came to the Home becaus e of her 
mot her 's i l lnes s . Later her mother remarried and rce glected her, and Lee 
r eturned to the Home. It is said t hat her :~1other is p erhaps bor dering 
on ~ental illness. 
Louise, Hho vias eleven, a t tended one meeting . She \·las unstable and 
vias extremely anxious t o be ac Jepted by the group . She I·Tas not well liked 
by the 5;roup. She came to the Home because of bein;s neglec ted by her 
mother . 
Rosan...'1a, fi f teen, "tvas a sister of Elois e . She seemed stable a nd 
vrelJ. liked by the grou r:: . ,. hi l e she -v.ras in the :;roup , s he vras highl y 
respec ted . 
Sandra Nae, t hirteen , a returner to the Home , \·las falililiar vli t h the 
routine . She stayed vrith t..l)e group a month . ::ihe ma de an extreme effort 
to seek special attention from t h e Leader . She disliked t he tlfins very 
much and wo ld not assoc~_ate \·ii th t hem . She stayed by herself most of 
the ttme . Her mother -vras ill and the father Has an exces s ive drinker . 
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Eloise, a ged fourteen, attended "bt10 me etings . .She vias menta lly 
retarded, . and b efore coming to the Home , she 1-1a s attendincs sp ecial class es 
a t school in t he sixth c;r ade . The .::;roup did not l ike her too vrell ; how -
ever, she enj oy ed the activities . .She c ame t o the Home because of illness 
in the fami l y . 
Harie, e l even, attended one meet in ':>;. She Nas shy, sensitive , rather 
unattractive a nd had a most wistful eA.rpr ession . She v.ras partially dea f . 
Her f ather apparently 1-1as mentally ilL Once he t hrea t ened th e mother 
liith a revo l ver . Earie bad nightmares >-rhile at the Home and during t he 
ni ~;ht liould s cream, 11 Don 1 t s hoot her • 11 The father vJas emp loy ed re:,u larly, 
but t~ _ e family uas on public iielfarc. 
Pearl , aged eleven, entered the Home on 9/h/51 and vms still with the 
r;roup . She 1-re.s v er y disturbed, vwuld be loud a t times and t hen moody and 
v er:J depr essed. She 1•Jas a rmauay and wllile at carnp had had an 11 attack. of 
hysteria . 11 Her father vias serving a five to six y ear sen ten ce on a char ge 
of i nc est i nvolving Pearl. 
Alice , aged fifteen, entered on ll/27 /51 and left on 12/ ll/51. ;)he 
came to the Home because s he uas ashamed of her clothes, her h ome life , 
and family and eA.-pressed t hese feelings by runnine:; m-ray a nd by bein~ truant 
f rom school. She held a hi rr,h ste.tus in the group and contributed good 
ideas . 
Loretta, vrho 1ms fifteen, entered the Home on 12/10/ Sl and vras still 
1-Ji th the group . She was a negative leader a nd had a tenden cy to cause 
trouble amons rnembers . She Houlcl tell untruths e.bout members, and this 
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naturally 1-rou l d fli sturb them . She 1-;as an illegitimate child and 1..ras aware 
of the fact . She had an I . Q. of 77. She had b Gen rejectec by her mother 
;mel the c hild expressed hate f or her. 
An!'.ie, e leven y ears old, entered t he Eome on 12/31/.51 and vras still 
a t the Home . She 1'/as shy, una t tra ctive, and blushed very easily. She 
sucked her thwnb and \vas ex tremely i nsecu.r e . Annie made no eff or t to 
c ont ribute t o t he s roun . She express ed desir e in a negative ma nner . 
The l eader felt somet imes s he -v.ras not i.n contact with rea lity . Her 
mother a11d b r other had b •3en c o:;rr:!i tted to ment al hos pitals . The :·10ther 1 s 
br other s -vre re qP.ite Heal thy but made no effort to keep her . A lega l 
suit was p ending ree;ardin~~ t he mothe r 1 s estate . An .. '1ie was in t he care 
of a·~-,_ ei ghteen-~rear-oj_d sister 'i-rhen s he en tered t he Home . The heat , 
li '?:ht, and telephone had b een c .t off in the p lac e \·;rl ere t he two E;irls 
had been living . 'The father, before his dea t h , had been a public school 
teacher . 
Lorraine, aged eleven y ears , en t er ed the Hom e on 12/27/.51 and llc.s 
still there . She was a s t able, well-liked member of t he group . Sh e 
seemed t o lack v-rarmth, hm-wver, She had been in several ins t i t u tions . 
Her par ents c ou l d not b e loc at ed and formerly uhen s he had lived Hith 
her parents s he had had a J_Joor relations h i p l;·Ji th them. 
J eanet·i:, e , uho 1-fas fliteen , vias reject ed by her paren ts , suffered 
physical abus e f rom her mother, and had also been s e11..-ually abused by a 
. a n . She 1il ::o s a s hy , ui t hdra1-Jn child who was in the Home on l y a fm·r •·reeks . 
Phyllis , vrho u a s fif teen , enter ed the Home on 12/19/51, a t her mm 
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request . Her s tepfather 1;-ras abusive to her , ca l l ed her names, and so on. 
She appeared to have a stable personality and contributed a r eat deal 
to the f,TOUp . She 'l-Ias v ery >-Tell liked a nd had hi gh s tatus in the group . 
She uas still in t he ~roup . 
Dora, who i-ias fo1.rrteen, vra s a returnee to the Honte . She had a 
deforrned and par alyzed l eft hand and arm . Her l eft l eg vias shorter than 
the r i-::;ht and she had a shortened pelvis . She vias qui t e unatt ractive, 
vJith a ver::,r ·nhappy f acial expression. She seemed to enjoy just being 
1-Tit ~1 the group and vwuld try to do almost everything despite her handi-
r;aps. 3he -vns in the sixth gr ade . Her mother had been s entenced to jail 
for Dora to beg in the streets. She attended onlu~ one meeting . 
Pats;r_, Hho vias f ifteen years old and a Ne:sr e s s, s eemed intelligent 
but uas very hostile and aggr essive . Her foniar dness and the dema nds 
s he made caused her to be disliked by the ?;roup . She s eemed to feel that 
she Has not liked because of her racial backgr ound . The leader felt that 
thj_s \vas not tru e but rather that it Has her ne::;ative personality that 
caused the trm1ble . She 1..ras unv.ranted by her mother and had been told so. 
'l'he d :ild had had a rather lw."lfor tunate experience i n another insti tition . 
Group B -vras similar to Group A in one r espect--o·::: ly one men!ber r e -
mained <-Tith the ;;.coup t hrour:;hout the time this s tudy -vras beinP- made . In 
the study oi' t his s econd _groU1J an attempt ~-rill be made to shmi hovr social 
group ~-rork , in the f orm of a regu l ar interest ~roup , v.ras intro duced to 
the ch ildren in this particular set tin,"' . As membership changed ;:v- i t h the 
coming and ~oing of members , so di d the various interests and activities 
= 
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change. At t he end of this study the majority of the ?;i rls 'trere older 
and t here 1·Jere feu gi r l s under t he a ge of tvrelve. 
The s ame points -v1ere used in st1.1.dy i ng the contriht.'.t~_ons of ~ronp 
1-Tork through t his interest grou"'"' . The excerpts from t he records do not 
r nn consecutively but a r e r ather isolated i nc iden ts Hh i ch occurred in t he 
numerous meeti ngs 6urin,3: t he five- month period . An efi'ort 1-ras made to 
sho-.-; h ow cer tain members were introduced to t he pro~ram, hovJ the events 
i n t he meetj_nqs ca111e ab ou t , and ho-.;>J , i n t i me , gr owth took place as a 
r esult of a member 's having belonged to th e clnb . Huc h of t he material 
Hhj_ch is to be quoted >·las taken from the r es ords of some of t he most 
recent club meeti ngs . The grou~J had b een functioning as a unit for 
sever 2.1 months; the member s h d b een planning and 1-mrkin _ _, as a ,_,roup t o 
accom~;lish the goals and proj ects on which as a grou~J ' they had decided . 
The various activi t jes of t he chib shed light on hoc·< t he patt ern of 
leis1..1re t~.me acti vities can be i mpToved. 
Constructive Discu ssion 
The sub,j ect of money came U )J and the leader ask ed the ~roup hm-r 
t hey felt about the i dea that those -vrh o had money s hould pay their 
own vJay , and tl!.o s e I·Illo t-:id not have any -..;ould hav e their e::-q_Jenses 
p ay ed b t he Horne. 1-'ear 1 \·ranted to pay for every one , insis t i no 
that Sally ha d paid i' or the ivhole ':r oup l ast time . The leader told 
her this 1-ra s a fine gesture on her p c>..rt but this vJ'as not necessary . 
She i ns is ted, but she vias overru l ed by the sroup . The ~;roup talked 
about t his idea i'or a vrhile a nd then t he leader asked i f every 
member 1-rou l d l.i.ke t o express her oninion . The group agreed t hat 
this ';-las the best sol ution and a vote >·Jas taken . 
The group v.Jas facing a realisti c situation vrhere t he p c.licy of the 
Horne Has to pay the way to movies and t e l i ke of c bildren vlho did not 
have a ny money , but to expect those ''rho di d have fl.L."ld s t o pay t heir o-vm 
~ · 
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acl1nis sion fees. This situation led to a constructive group discussion by 
t he memb ers . 'lhe ques t ion of ·whether or not one girl s hould 'oe all o-vred 
to pay for others vras also c'liscuss ed . It 1-1a s decided tha t each s irl 1vho 
co1.::.l d, s hould pay fo r hersel f and the ot hers ·Hould b e tal-:en care of uY 
t he IIo; 6 . 
About half a n hour before it uas U.Jne for t he ~roup (,o leave 
school, l"Ii sG 1i . J a hous e mother cal l ed the l eader to tl~e sc_ oolroom. 
;'ihen the l eac[ar eat er ecl the room, he cou l d s ee t hat ~:Iiss H., the 
tea c!1er, and the group v1ere quite up s e t . Hiss H. told the leader 
t hat t he :;irls 1 con uc·- "tra s so poor and tha t they ~r 2 re so di s courteous 
to g r s . R . and T-': r s . F . that she did not knou ;v~1at to do. She 'lj-Jas c on-
siuering cailin; off t he tea and enforcing some sort of di s ci:p)_i nar y 
ac tion . She t hen aslced t he leader ii' he had a ny sugc:;esti ons. The 
l 3ader told her and t he cl-?, SS t hat in t he meetin~ -vre had discussed 
conduct, and it had been understood that our carrying ou t plans 
depended on the behavior of t he girls around the Home . He <'10uld b e 
sor ry- i i' a ll plans '\Jere postponed , but he "rould acc ept any deci sion 
~nade by Hiss H. Hiss H. tol d the ?roup they c ou l d hold t he tea, but 
t h e :,r oup vTOul d have to make some s ett l ement, and t hat s he f elt that 
t .e ;group mved the t eacher an apology . 
'l'he meeti n5 after t he tea : 
The leader to l d t he ~roup that he felt tha t t he tea Has a bi g 
success , t hat it Has a real pl easure to see a plam1ed event run so 
smoothly, and t hat they must have gotten a great deal of satisfaction 
fr om t hei r project. Sv eryone seemed to beam and t he leader could see 
that they all Here very p leased . 'l'he subj ect of bowling then c~ue 
up . The leader reminded the grou~! of vrhat had taJ(en p lace in school 
o: ::. Fr i day before t he tea . !-Ie sa:L d p lans could o:1ly be can~ied out 
i f ue Her e given pennission to l eave the Home . The ?,r oup was very 
silent a nc! all loa ced quite f orlorn a s if they u ere sur e t l a t they 
uou.ld no t 'be ailm·red t o l eave . Lorraine a s ked i f she mi ~ht call up 
and Jr_ake arTa n'?:eme __ ts i f vle were 2ll01-red to 30 . 
The s ro 1p di scussed the ~na tter of condu ,t and 1/lhat wou l d be t."leir 
reactions i f they Here not ~- er m_· tted t o zo boHlin <:>: . It vlas settled 
t hat they ;,rould go as a body and s..,;eak t o Hi ss H. I f she savr fi t 
to r efuse per mission they Hould accept it and there 'ivould not b e any 
f ss :nacle . 'l''his problem vJa s talked throu13h very t hor oughly and t he;;:~e 
-vms no doubt a t t his time r egarding t he c onduct t hey \Joul d di splay . 
The foll ovling meeting : 
-=---=---= 
Tne le.::td er then questioned the groL'-~) as t o h0\·1 they 1·1ent Cl.~ )out 
a skin:s IIiss H. f or er mission to -; o bm·rlin~ and if th-=y had any 
fee :l i n~s about being r efused . Loretta spoke f or the "roup s ay in2; 
t hat they 1·1ent as Cl. 1)ociy to ask l'ii s s H. i i' they mi gh t ; o . She 
disc1..1.ssed the matter r,rith them arid a sked t he.n1 Hhat they v-ro ld do 
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if s he ~-J9re a !Sr ou:o monber and t hey Here in her position. Lore tta 
ere _ t on to say t hat the ~ro·o.p had t hou ght t his matter over carei'ull y , 
EJ.ncl a s much a s t hey ~-ranted to J?: ') , t hey t n6i1 that t heir conduct 
did not per:ni t t he111 the priv-iJ..~dge of c;oinG . They had deci ded 
t :1.a t it 1;-roul d be better if they s tayed at home and accep t ed their 
_;unislnent as best t he;y- cou l d . She said , urt hurt to s tay home, 
bu t 1-1e knen t hat "(·re uere in the -vrronz so 1ve j ust di dn 1 t say a nything 
after He ~·J ere refused permission ." 
The leader cor:r.·:ented that he could 
but •:ras ha~lPY that t hey -~rere strong 
to take the deci sion so gr aciOL'-s ly . 
t hese -.-rords of pr aise and dj_snissed 
happened ages a ::ro. 
understand t he c·, i sappoint ment, 
enough t o admit their error and 
The ;sroup i>TaS p leased to hear 
t he ma tteT a s somethin~ that had 
Sometimes it was necessary t o chanfc?:e plans or make ones Hhich 1-wuld 
be in line with t he policies and reg·· latj_ons of the Home . 
Pearl the~1 s tarted th8 discussion oi'f about clothes a nd stated 
that she Has r.;oins; to uear slc1.cks . She anci. Lee -vrere the only ones 
who had them and she Ciidn 1 t car e lfhat anyone s aid-...;·s he u ould Hear 
slac!-cs . This s t nteme!lt caus ed a gr eat deal of comment and d:Lscussion 
Hith the ::r,.coup becomine; somev.rhat bitt er . 1-'earl vrent on to say t hat 
because one person had s hort hair it uas no reason f or ever y one to 
cut her hair . ;ihe group appealed t o the l eader a skin:; hi.'TI to decide . 
Tne l eader t old the r:;roup he felt they s hou l d di scuss the point; he. 
Has not sure ~Jut he '·JO nc.er ed i f t here -V'ras n ' t some rulin~ abou t 
l eavina t he Home at ni ?;h t in slacl~ s . At the moment he Has not 
;JOSi tive of thic r u l e but "rou l d ask Hrs . B. at once . The q;irls did 
· ot 1va.nt t h e leader t o do t hi s because t hey :vrere afraid Ers . B. 
:7ou ld think they Here no t s ati s f ied 11 i th their clothes and uoul not 
alloH them to c;-o. 'l'he l8ader stated t hat a t t imes rules must b e 
~arried ou t, and then asked Pearl i f s he -vmuld like him to see 1-'frs . B. 
She said, 11 No, :t ·that s: e i\'Ould 1vear a s kirt . 
No·ce-- the l eader l e arned t here Has no such rule. Nr s . B. wou ld 
have been happy to discuss the matter vrith the ~roup ; houevt~r , they 
settl ed t he matter in their mm manner . 
Ex-pression of ··eelin~s 
Susan said out of a c l eo.r sky, ur don 1 t like her . 1' Tt1e leader 
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a s ked he r vrho an O. she s aid , " l.~rs . A • 11 Sally piped up and sai d, 
11 She hat e s me, too. 11 Then t hey "1-TGnt on t o discuss an affai r t hat 
had ha}Jp ened s ome time ago. This event had been brou~ht up i n 
a·:10ther me e t i n.':i . To add to this t here 1ms s omethin '_'; said abou t 
barrett es and they -vrer e not allmved t o t r ade t hem . 
The l eader a s ked the gro'J.p i f they didn 1 t feel t hat t hi s ;nat ter 
had been disc'.l. s s ed b el:'ore; if t hey felt they uer e u nj s 0.Ly treated, 
they had the r i ?,ht to ~o to ~"irs . B. and ·C,al k t he ma t ter over \·rith 
her . '.r.'he group did :1.ot ·want to t al<: e the matter up ui th r'h·s . 3 . , bu t 
they s till coJ~J,-, lainecl . 'l'he l ender said if t hey u 2re ::;oin::s t o cor:~Jlain 
it mi c;ht be a good i dee. f or Sall y to lis ·(, Ers . A. 1 s bad points and 
then lis t her good points. 1'/hen s he had finished , t he loader asked 
heT t o l ist her mm good points and bad ones a s 1-1ell . \:ihen she 
had .::'ini sh ed , she looked v e1·y sheepish but di d not s ay any t hinr:; . 
S s n •·r s asked t o do t he sane t hing an ••hen she finished, the sa1119 
resul ts .;ook place . Susan then said Hiss A. hated her a nd t hat she 
v-rished she -;-mul d not tell ever yone t hat s he f 8lt t hat way about her . 
'l'he leader chen told Susan i f she felt that v-ra;-r it :ni r:~ .t b e best to 
uai t until the meetin;; VJa s over and He b oth lfOUld go t o see I-1rs . :C . 
Su sa.n r ei'u s e d to do this. Sa l ly became aostile and said she thouo;ht 
our mcetin:~s -..J" ere private , a nd t hat the l oader wasn't . ..,oing t o 
'' tatt l e 11 to anyone about Hhat they said . The l eader a ssured tha.'11 
t hat wha t Has said in the meetin .,s stay ed i n the meeting , but he 
felt t hat i f t his kind of spirit kept up , many people mi~ht suLer 
"'ross i nju s t ice . If the ,~irls f elt mis ·cre a ted, t hey wou l d be very 
unhappy ; and i f they ·Here so un..happy , their actions v-rould sh ou it, 
and ever y one here a t the Home 1-rou l d suff er . This being t rue, i t vra s 
b es t t hat He get t his p rob l ern s ettled . Susan and Sally then said 
they gue ,::; sed things ueren 1 t so bad, but they didn1 t Hant Hr s . A. t o 
find ou t Hha t they had said about her . The le2.der had a notebook 
a --ld had referred to i.t f rom t jJne to time as suggestions f or t opics 
he had prepa red . The girls -..ranted t he assurance t hat 'lOthin~ uas 
iJr i t ten aiJout t he111 to b e told later . 1he leader sh mred them the 
book , and t hi s s eemed to s atisfy every one . 
Sall:y- said, " 'l.'his is a lousy meeting . I thought tha t a club >-ra s 
t o be f un ." Della f ollmied up vrith t he conunent, 11iie had lots more 
fun i n the Girl Scouts • 11 The l eade could fee l that the meet.:.n"' \fas 
ver-:J disturbing , but cou l d not g e t i t on a more cheerful p lane . He 
asked them vrha t made it poor, and Della gave c:. Ol t the best an81-rer , 
stating that 11 as s i s ters they f ought ever:/ p lace and all the t ime .n 
I n t his meetin g the gi rls brought out a ~reat deal of fee ling about 
the staff and the Home . This wa s not a happy meeting, but the mood of the 
girls f orc ed t he i s sue and bron~ht out thei r fe elin-;s 1;-.rhich "c l eared t h e 
air" to a certai n extent . 
= -- =4 
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F'our rneetin s s later -vrhen a na.r mem'ber came to the ;:;roup , it Ha s 
interesting to see t h e ;,.r y Sally and Si.ls an expressed their f c~elings . 
The J..eadeT ask ed t he <:;rou.p i f they had any idea fo r plans . 
Loretta, the neu member, said, "Yes • 11 She Hould like to ask the 
group t o p lan a ·way f or her t o 0; et out of this· "p r i son . 11 Susan 
b ecame angry and stated t hat Loretta did no t know Hha t a prison 
11ras . The leader a sked her why she fe l t that t he Home i·las- a prison, 
an d s he stated t hat a porson couldn 1 t go out anyp lace . Sally j tlJnped 
to her feet and started to tell of all t he places she had been and 
hovr -.ronderf ul s he thou~~ht the Horne was . 'Ih~n she t urned to the 
leader and said, 11 She doesn 1 t lmmv- any thing about prisons , does s he , 
Hank?fl '1he l eader stated t hat this Home was far from a prison. 
Loretta loob,d at t he leader a nd s aid , 11 Hm-1 do you kno-vr ~orhat a prison 
is lik e? 11 '1he leader told her he knm-1 about prisons because he had 
visited some boy s t hat were in his care Hhen he had been a probation 
officer . This caused i nterest in the ~roup as a irJhole, and they 
asked ntany questi ons . Alice took up the sub,j ect and said it \·lasn 1 t 
so bad to be on pr obation; her boy friend was at one time . She 
vrent on to say that you c an 1 t b laine a boy of sixteen for s t·riping 
a ca r uhen h e didn 1 t have the money a nd no job . "You can 1 t blame 
him as much as you cou ld a i;r,renty- one-y ear old man.n The leader 
a s l;:ed her if s he felt i t ri ~ht to t al<:: e t hings because you don't 
hav e money to purchase t hem . She said, n :t~ o, but I can unders tand 
hou a b oy would -vrant nice c l othe s and things so he cou ld be like 
ever / one clse . 11 'l'he l e ader said he could understand hovr some b oy s 
.fe l t a~1d hou t hey misplaced their values . He also s tated that. s ome -
times people did t hing s lfhen they lfcre angr-y or upset, but r epented 
aften·Jards . 'Ibis started a disct'-ssion about not J..osin :; one 1 s temper 
on the part of mos t of t he gro1-ip . Lor etta stated t hat s he had a 
ver:y bad temper and t hus dismis s ed t he subj ect . 
Just before Della, Sally and Susan left t he Home .qn in-l:,er e s tiTl 0 
discl'.s s ion c ame about and true f eelings •·mr e e:A'}Jres s ed by t hose 1-rho felt 
that t hey -~iere being 11 picked on . 11 
The l eader said it vras his understanding that Della, Sally, and 
Susan wure leavin,~ the Home in a ~feek . 'l'he girls u ho were to leave 
:fere not sure but hoped it Has true . Sally said they had become 
att:J.Ched to t he Horrte, but they Hanted to l eave it . Sh e liked the 
Eome better than the l a st home vrhi ch had been a fo ster home . 'lne 
last h ome -.;ras dirty . She c ou ld not ::;et along uith her f oste r mother' . 
I n fact, things vJ·Jr e s o poor that she left h orJe cry i ng every rr,orning 
-crhen s he went to sch ool. Her s chool v-~ork i·ms so poor that one time 
she received all E 1 s on her report card. Della spok e up and said, 
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..:ially, a lot oi' troubl e i-Jas your ovm fault . One of oLJ.r homes ,,ras 
all ri ::;;l1t .n ~usan said she r,wul d like to stay but Hould like to 
be Hi th their mother a nd daddy . She looked at t he leader a s :U' 
she Hondered i f she 1.1 ere hurting his feelil'.~; s . The l eader said _1 e 
understood h Oi-J a person ~ould become attached to a place and still 
1·mnt to be -..rith her folks . 
Phyllis had not been ab l e t o a; o on our last bm-J"line; trip becau s e of 
illness . 
Tb.e rest of tl1e ,.~roup cmne to the 111eeting and the le. cler told 
1-'hyllis hmi very sorr y he vras about what ha d happened last ~feek and 
that he had made a s pecial p oi nt to as< Hrs . B. vJhen s h e vras to 
r e turn to have her phys ical. I·~rs . ~: . telephoned the offi ce and t old 
the l eader that Phyllis uas t o go Thursday . He ;-r ent on to tell her 
that our f uture p lans depended on the outcome of her physical exam . 
P~1Yllis t old the l eader s he kneH t h :- t she tJas :soing f or her che k 
up a'.1d >·rould like to lm o.·r i f s lle 'v-ere Hi thheld from active sp ort , 
~v-ould s he be ab l e t o go alon-s and i•Tatch . The l eader ass Er ed her 
t ha t if t he doctor p er mi tted her t o l e ave the building s he "roul d b e 
>·Jelcome to ~o vJi t h t he group . She then said she would -vro:ck her 
fingers to the >·one .L'or a chance t o go . 'l'he leader told her it "lf <.ls 
not a m2.tter of doing extr a ~·JOrk but r ather .a ma t ter vrh ' ch I·Jou l d be 
dec i ded by the doctor , somethi n;s that no one could r eall y control . 
Lee expresses her feelin n;s in a differen t fashion : 
Lee said s he di d not -vrant to bmv-l. The l eader thought t his uas a 
stran c;e remar k be cause s he r eally e::1 j oyed the sport. He asked her 
vrhy s he did r1ot uant to r:;o and she s aid s h e did not like to i:::m·rl 
any111ore . J rom the expression on her face he kneH thi s 1-1as not true 
bnt that somethi ng else ~·ra s on her mind liTh::L~; h she Ha;:,n 1 t verbalizing . 
:2 <=-;a r l p oke up and s a id that Lee didn 1 t ·Hant to go because s he 
un• t ed t o stay home ..c or Dick 1 s birthday party . 'l"he leader said he 
could unders te>.--d this but f rom past m:perience t he par t ies vrere over 
by seven o 1 clock , and that would. not int erfere vli th our plans . She 
dec1. ~ _ ed t his . After ·C.he gr ol'P had discussed the plans , i'earl a ga i n 
said s e lmevr -,;hy Lee ~,r ould not go--because she wanted to .:oo roller 
s kating . Lee den:i.ed t }:l..is . .Furt her discussion >·las carried on in the 
m·3e·ci ng , until Fearl once more said t hat she knffiv Lee 1 s reason for 
no t wanting to go . It was becaus e she \-ran ted to Hear her slacks . 
Lt') e at once b ecame defensive, lmt it ~vas obvious that t Lis -vras t h e 
real t h:i.ng t hat uas b othering ~er. The clothes 1Jroblem a gain Has 
di s cu ssed a-r1 d vr hen it vras cl.ed_ded t ha t she cou ld 1,-ear her slacks , 
slle joined t h e meeting and took an active par t in the planning . 
As a c l r_b become s more strongl y united, e2._rpressions of feelin:~ over 
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sor,le controversy are r e leased and can be construct~vel;-,r modified . 
Loretta. asked the l eader if it -r,.ms all ri sht for Eay to help ui th 
t he tea . ( Kay is a seventeen- year-old hi gh sc hool senior t-rho could 
not a ttend school bec aus e of our be..:..n, quara:::1tin ed . ) '1he leader 
a s ke t he ~;roup for t heir opinion on that matter . Lorraine and Pearl 
ioTe r e a gainst her hel pina- statinr; t i.1at this T:Tas t heir c lu .., and they 
did not want any help . Phyllis , Lee , and Loretta 1-:ere in favor of 
her helping . In a fevr minutes an argtunent had sta.rted , so the leader 
interrupted and sug '~ested that it Ri ght b e better i f vie stopped a nd 
listed the pros a : c' cons ; bz,r doing this , maybe a decision could be 
reached . Pearl expressed .s:;uilt about her not agr e eing i·Ji t h t he group , 
st2.ting that sorr..ehm-1 s he al1.ra~{ s Hould s ee things i n anoth8r li :<o.t. 
The l eader explained c,ha t in a democratic proc ess it misht be best 
f or ever ;yone to expr ess her O) i nion and by sortj n c-: m1t differ en t 
i deas -vre :ni :=:h t find a so.lution that vwuld 1 e suitable to ev er yone. 
Lorraine and l'earl felt t hat l(ay vlas too old; sho had a club of her 
oun , many more prhrj_le :e es, and she mi 2:ht be too 11 b ossy . " I-Im·rever, 
if the rest of the .roup ~<ranted to have her, they guess ed that it 
mi '~ht be all ri .-,ht vri t h t hem. Phyllis reminded t h em that Kay had 
been esp 2cially nice to t hem and :·1ad made life more pleasant during 
t he cuarantine . She was a good cook and '1-rou l d be an asset vrhen 
hi ss 'i. . 1-ras absent . -Ier argumen t '.vas Eot t oo convinciEg and Lorraine 
and :t'car l still said that this uas t heir club and they did not Hant 
outs iders . Lorraine -vJent on to say that she gu.essecl that t hey -vrould 
have t o ·cive in because t :1ere '"ras no use to f i ght about it . 'l'he 
l eader · sen s ed that she ·Ha s troubled bout sonet Li ng , and he asted 
her if s he fe l t t hat her :( v.ing in wa s a result of f ear t hat someone 
mi ght tell Eay and t 1ere -vmuld 1)e some unpleasantness . Lorraine 
s poke up and said she felt t hat a nything express ed in the club 
s hould not · e re~)eated outs::i.de the neeti::1g . 
i~ ei-T :2;:;<::qeriences--as a r esult of belonging to the e;roup : 
l ·1any nevr e::cperier .. ces r esult .from ~roup participation . 
Sall_- '"anted t o k nov1 i f ~·re vTere s;;oing t o the movies v-~is vJeel-:: , 
and..rould"de b e back by 7 :30. 'l'he leader said t hat he felt r:re 
Hould have to b e back at 5 :30 . Bver;y-one sh ov1ed h er disappoj_ntr;lent 
here . They said they got out of school at 2 :1.5, and it vlould b e 
imposs ible to s ee t ':ro s!!ows in such a short tjJne . The leader 
su?;r::;ested that t he ?;roup t hink about makinn· Pl a ns or t he P}eYenth 
o:, Kovember b ecau.s e it was a holiday , and Salzy · said that today -vms 
a holiday a nd 11v1e didn ' t z et out o.r school. u The l e2der explained 
that t he · r holiday vras a church holiday and that public schools 
di d not alvJay s recop;nize ch1.u·ch day s . Susan saj_d t hat t he teachers 
:nust no t be Catholic . T'ne l eader sai d tha t llOne ol t h e staff -vrere 
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Catholic. Sandra Hae' s face dropped, and she said, nno you mean that 
none of t he staff is Ca tholic?" ::>he tl1en said that Hrs . C . 1-1as o:rle, 
and 11 she is on our side • 11 'l'he l eader said t he t t he staff all believed·l 
as t hey chos e , bu t s till they loved and cared for t he c hildren. The 
leader v-1ent on to point out that a child vras a c bilQ to t he staff . 
\rlhen ~-re dried tears, fixed cuts, helped them dress or eat , and kissed 
them goodnight, we didn ' t t hink about their religion . v~e ,,Jere i n ter-
ested i n t.l-).em f or themselves . Susan picked up the trend of the con-
versation and agreed <·Ii th the leadc;r . Sally \·ranted to knm·T if t hose 
of other religions had to ;~;o to church on Sunday . The leader said 
that as fa r as he lmeu every one "\vent 1;-1he n they could , but some t ime s 
there vrer e t hings vlhich prevent ed us from going such as vJOrkin?; on 
t he r,;eekends with t.he children . She felt v.re s hould leave uork to go . 
The leader pointed out that little c hildren could not b e l eft alone . 
A diffe rent type of experience can be described f rom t his record 
excer p t. 
'The omvling alley 1-1 as crmvded, and our c hances of bm1ling >·rere 
rather sli&, but no one s eerned u nhappy . I'he group wanted to Hatch 
anyr.vay . The l eader contacted t he mana ger and got t he prices 
s t raigh t ened out and put our name dm·m f or an a .L ley . 
In a short time, much to our surprise, we got an lle'J and every-
one r;Ias ea:;er to try- her l uck . 
Thi s ~-Jas the f irst e:x-perience f or every one, and the leader ha d to 
have someone s ho~f him hoH to keep score . Su san got off to a ~ood 
start . Sally had some poor . lucM . Pearl did well , Lee poorly, and 
t he lea der slipped and fell halJ:'\-Ja3r dovm the alley . 'l'his caused 
much laugh ter and broke the tension . Lee is the best "na tural 11 
at spor ts, but as soon as a ny t hing goes -,.rrong she becomes discour aged 
a nd g:L ves up . .Sal l y us··_lally becomes very disturbed a t mistakes, but 
this time s he accep ted her shortcoming s and tried to correct her 
mistakes . :Pear l vron and became falsely modest; s he slipped in little 
digs no~r a:J.d then about the Hay the other zirls bm·lled . 
In pro~rannning for t his club , trips uere a mediu.rn for new experience . 
The leader explained to the group tha t he had seen the Cornman at 
t his time last y ear, and it wa s beautiful. This caused enough 
inter est so tha t every one a~reed to vmLl<: through the Common to see 
t he Chr istmas dispJ..ays . Eost of the girls a:ce of the Catholic faith 
an they seemed t o be es~Jecially impressed ui th the r:; hri stmas scenes. 
Lee asked a lot of rather foolish questions and complained of her 
f eet hurtim;. The rest i s nored this and en joyed the sights very 
much . 
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At a poln"G i n t he Common, ,,re pla nned our t rip to the bi g stores. 
'I'he l eader told t h e girls where they could expect to s ee certain 
thi n:;s and they made t heir choices. 'lhe group arrived a t ;~ashing ton 
Stree t 'irhere all the beauty of t h e displays 1·1as in full vim; . 'Ihe 
gr oup 1;-;as so stun::'1ecl and t hrill ed tha t t hey stopped a nd g2.sp ed. a nd 
t hen express ed t i1e ir joy. The leader rece ived a ~reat t hrill from 
their joy. 
The group of ten is help ed to understand t hings if t he l eader ansuers 
their ouestions in a constructive way . 
Lore·s ·ta stated t hat on om· trip to the stores ~-~e ha d no t picked 
out a gift fo r Hank t o give t o his girl f riend . 'l'he lea der told 
t he grou:_:; that he had gotten a fffi·l sma.ll gifts f or his f r iend , 
nothing big beca.,~s e he had given her a ring earlier in the year • 
.Sally asked hoH people became engaged . The r es t of t he group t eased 
ab ou t t his auestion, but s he s t ood her ground and said s he r eaJ.ly 
ua:.1ted to Jmovr . The l e ader sm..r that the rest of t he group r ea lly 
1-mnt ed to know, but t hey f elt odd about asking 1.·rhat they felt vras a 
personal question . The leader t old t h em as Hell a s he could , sing 
hi s experi enc e mostly . The leader t hen ~~ ent i nt o the detai l of 
presenting a ring . Della l ock ed pu zz J.ed and ~..Janted to kno;I Hha t 
i-wu l d ha ppen i f a gi rl did not I·J"ant a ring . '111e .leader asked her 
ho~i sh e -,.w u l d refu se it i ·· she v;ere a grovmup. She said, 11I' c1 jus t 
:~ive it back . 11 Susan said she woul d feel f1.mny being o ~ fered a ring 
i f she did not love the 11 guy . 11 The l oader f elt t h at. t he group uas 
really i nterested in t he subj ect; he vJas at a loss as to Jmmv hoH t o 
express his opi nions regarding refusing an enga gemen t rin~ . He told 
them of t he di fferent accepted met !1ods, putting str e ss on kindness 
and respect for o ther p eople's feelings . Susan and Sally like 
t' e l e .der 1 s eY.:)l anati on and ac ted as if they were ver y much 1~elieved 
w i -th t he ans1.; er. 
iiu·l..ual Contr i butions and Constructive Discussion 
- -
;inen a group has decideci to carry out a plan, it i s t he r espons i-
bility of each memb er t o do her part to s ee that t h e plan is s uccessfu l. 
Th e leader t h en a sked. t he group i f it u ouldn 1 t be bes t to taU;: 
about p lans for the bo1-Jlin;:; t r ip . The l ast ti..rne l·Je vJer e a t the 
a lley , it had been s o crowded we 1;T3r e l ucky to have b een able to 
b o-v1l. Loretta s ug"'ested t hat s h e call up and res erve an all ey . 
The l eader a s ked t he r est of the group i f they wanted her to r epre-
sen t them. All appr oved . Loretta t hen a sked t he leader vJhat she 
s hou l d say and ho'v t o go abou t arranginz t he details . 'l.ne l eader put 
t l;e question back to her and asked whe t s he f elt s he shoul d s ay . She 
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stated she ivoulcl tell the manager that s he re~res ented a girls 1 club 
and woul d like t o reserve an alley for 7 : 30 . 
As a result of her fir s t trip to t he bo-.rEng alley : 
An..r1ie di dn 1 t sha.oJ' too much out~-rard enthus iasm , but the l eader could 
see tha t s he :rrant ed to make a good score, not t o compete Hi th t he 
rest of the group but f or her own satisf,action . 
11 Havin?; Fun 11 --a phase of group VJork is helping people derive t he most 
enj o~rment f rom their lei sure time activiti es . 
Leisure Time Ac tivities 
TI1e group pla~ned a trip t o the movies and invited the boy s to go 
along . Before it had been decided that the boys should go, there was a 
gr eat dea l of disc"CSsion about how t hey 1-rould b ehave , and t here was some 
anxi ety as to whether their actions 1-rou l d disgrace t he c lub . 
At the mo\r:i_es \ve sat in one rmv, and i mmedi ately 1-ve became en-
grossed in t he pict-ure . The leader 1rras surprised hou quiet every-
one Has, and by the f act t hat t here wasn 1 t the usual r estroom 
t roub l e . After t he s hou I..Je had a ,:r,rand time discussinr:; the Hleads u 
and t he short cartoons . There >vas just enou gh slapstick to please 
the boys , and t he proper amount of ronance for t he girls . Tne :;irls 
e;ot a great deal of pleasur e out oi' the leader 1 s opinion of t he 
female leads . His tastes of b eauty did not coincide "ri t h theirs. 
we did not want to return to t he Home at once , so ~-Je 1.,rent to l ook 
at t he ad s of t he other movies . Somehmi, we got on a discussion of 
t he planets and distance to t he sun, rockets, and t he possibility of 
reachin g Hars. Th e movie trip "L<V2.S v er y successful, and every one had 
a f ine t ime. 
Lfter t he first bowling trip, the leader li"lri tes hi s interpretation 
oi t he pleasure the children felt . 
The b owling 1vas a great success and everyone had a very good t ime . 
One of the r egr ets was that the evening passed too s-v1iftly. The 
leader felt t hr.: t he s bo·uld insist on not going on 1<J"ith the trip in 
to-vm, however, becaus e of heavy rain . Everyone vras eager to go, and 
t he rain di dn 't matter; but they dec ided after an hour and a half 
of Halking in the rain it wouldn't hav e been too much fun . 
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A learning process can be fun if it is presented to the ~roup in an 
interesting vmy and if the g.coup accepts it in the proper manner . 
An.nie took her s eat at t he table and just blushed and gi ggled . 'l'he 
leader asked har if she v-rished to carry out her desire to learn to 
-vrai t on the table in the dining room. She said, HYes • 11 IIe then 
p roceeded to sh mv her hoH to pour . The group teased her, and she 
took it good naturedly and seemed to enjoy it very much. Loretta 
did not like the idea of An"ie ' s doing tl-ce pouring, but her objections 
Here overruled by Lorraine . Lorraine and Fearl to:Ld her to give t he 
t: ldd a chance. 11 Everyone left the meeting j_n high spirits . All had 
gained something from the t eacrang process. 
At the bowling alley, another t ime, uw nevl members decided they 
WOl1.ld no t b oi-Jl becanse they had never done so before . Lorraine a nd An:1ie 
said they ~Iere not ~oing to bm-Il ci ther because t hey did :r:tot knoH hovr . 
Pearl and Lee coaxed t hem to try and they said they Hou l d help them 
learn. 
Lorraine v-rho had stated that she v1asn ' t going to play later told 
t he leader she was havinr:; a lot of fun and ·.,;ished vie could do t his 
more often. 'l'he group v-ranted very much to have a second game . The 
leader told t J1e group we had just enough money for a sec ond ga,--ne; 
hmmver, j_f t hey elected t o bowl that gc:tme , t he3' could not buy any 
ice cre am . They voted to s:oend the money on a second g&"!le . 
Plans v-rere made for a tea, and the o,;irls ware going to entertain the 
staff with some singing . 
Lee asked if ue -v;ere still going to sing some songs. The rest of 
the group had forgotten about singing and ~1is.~1estion started a 
discussion. \rihat songs 1.:rould they sins ? As a song -vra s mentioned 
the c,;roup 1-rould start to sing it. This set the mood for gr oup 
singing a..nd some time vias spent in this activity . 'Ine group left 
the meetin'!: in a happy mood as a result of the enjo;jlment they had 
eJq::1erienced from s:5.nging . 
I'Jhen a planned activity is carried out and is su.ccessful a group may 
gain a great deal of enjo;yment as 1vell a s satisfac tion in a successful 
venture . 
~---
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Th e l eader t hen t old the group t he complimentary :rremarks abont the 
t ea -v,rh ich he had hea rd fr om t he s taff . Zver yone v-ras happ;y- a::1d proud 
of her achievement . 
The t ea was a huge success. 'i'he leader r e gretted missing s ome of it 
but in order t o a llovJ Miss H. to come , he had to r elieve her . The r ouD 
for~ot t heir personal differen ces a nd f ell i nto harmony . The leader 
hel p ed to get t hi ngs started a.n d then stay ed in the baclq round . The group 
1-ras aware of what t hey had to do an d wen t abou t doing it. They en joyed 
t hems e lves carryi n1 out their ovm plans • 
.:>uggested games by t he members a t t he c los e of a meeting of t en pro-
v~de a gr eat deal of fun for t he group . 
The l ea der s·nggested t he mee t i n:, be clos ed becaus e some of the 
y ounger members had t o leave to g et r eady f or bed . Lee be>sged to 
p lay one gar:1.e called 11 Lemonade 11 ; the r est of t he ~oup b e ,.,·ged to 
be a lloHed t o play t his ga.rne too . l'he leader suggested t hey p lay 
li v~ ho am I" stating it vrould not take s o long to pla n an ob ject 
f or s omeone t o guess . 'Ihey accepted t his i dea and we had a gr eat 
deal of f un--so much, in fact, that i t was su ggested by Pearl 
t hat vie hav e a game to end ever y meeting . 
H11tual Cont ributions 
There is no \fay t o s hovT thi s point in any clear-cut form; ho,.rever , 
there are some incidents wher e it is seen t!'J.a t a member contributed some -
t hi ng f rom wh i ch the group b enefi tted and t he members benefitted by 
belon~ing t o the group . 
A simple prob l em s ettled in a democratic a nd prac t i cal manner i s a 
mutual con tri bution . 
The girl s p laced t heir Gh irs i n a circ le a round the l eacer. 'Ih is 
formation caus ed some c oncern, be cau se Sally 's 1ri evr Has blocked a nd 
she immedi a t el y said t hat it >·m s i mpolite to have y our back to some-
one. Lee r emarked it was her 11 tou."'h luck11 to be i n such a spot • 
.::>al l y a_.;:pealed to the l eader fo r hel p , a nd he a sked her hoH s he f elt 
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she could settle the matter. Susan said one chair coul d be moved 
and another pushed in. 'l'his s eemed to solve t he pr oblem without 
a n ar e;mnent. 
l'~ evl members of ten contribute t o a club ~i'fhen they brin ; in nmJ i deas. 
The foll ovring excerpt a lso sho"rs ho;;J a nm-v member gain ed special status. 
Phyllis wanted to knm-r i f t he club had a name and v-ras told 1ve 
consi de red the name 11 The Nickerson Club 11 and had voted on and 
accep t ed it . She exc l ai med it 1-1as a 11 dmnpy 11 name and a s ked i f it 
co,~ld be chan?, ed . The leader said t hat 1rra s a matt er f or t he club 
t o decide . As it Has , no one ev er used the narne o.f l~ickerson Club . 
He Ivai t ed f or suggestions . 
Phyllis then suggested t he name 11 Teen J eans, 11 a r'.d it 1·1as received 
-vli t h mu ch en thusiasm . She Hent on t o te ll ho~-r she had belonged to 
n club , and the name ivas Teen J eans. 'Ihe leader asked each member 
i f t hey l iked t he n mJ name, and a ll 1vere in favor ex cept Lorraine 
who sai d eleven vJas not a t een age ; she was eas i l y overruled by 
t he rest of t he group . Phyllis tole', t he leader he \vas doing it 
1vron g , and t hat a vote be taken by everyone r ais ing her hand . The 
l eader told he r she was right and asked her if she -v.roul d t ake the 
vote . She di d so, and it u a s unanimous . As soon as t he name -~las 
ac c ep ted, the ~roup repea ted t he name over and over agai n as i f t hey 
seemed to like t he sound of it . 
A::;ain in rnakin , p lans a. member may contribute a ~reat dea l , and be 
brou:~ht in to fulJ.er ac t ivity i n the 2:roup . 
I n explainin~~ '<rha t p lanning a t ea \-mul d invo l ve, t he leader asked 
the ~rov.p iJhom they 'd anted to have pour. Lorraine s uggest ed Annie, 
st.atin<; t h, t she never s aid any t hing and t hat she shou l d do some -
t h i ng . 'l he l eader asked A:cni.e i f she 1r.roul d like to do t his, and she 
said "Yes. " :Phylli s challenged her . .She asked the res t of the 
zroup ii' they vm nted her . i:Iost of the zroup ,,ra s laughin r~ and di d 
not hear t hi c. The leadeT felt t hat t his -vras a splendid op~Jortuni ty 
to i·iork An!li e in i ·· s he Han t ed t o try , s o he ~ave l-hyllis a nod . 
She accepted t his l ook <md did not say anyt l i n g moTe about t he 
matter . (The ~roup l ater ac cented readi l y the i dea of Annie 1 s 
pouring . ) 
ll.n excer yt from this record br in.css out oontributions by all memb e r s 
on a project . 
The l eader asked the group if t hey vrould like to p l an the menu 
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for the Home for s1..1pper on St . Fa trick 1 s Day . 'l'his i dea seemed 
to app ea l to them and everyone started to talk at orwe . Ar l ene 
He:mted t o knmv 1-vhy 1-re celebrated St . Patri ck 's Day . 'l'he l eader 
said i t ·was a good question and asked the group i f they knml 
the ansvJer. The old story of chasing snakes out of Ireland vras 
the onl,y ans1-ver u r.tich could be given. 'l1l.e l eader s uge;ested it 
might be interesting to look it up and have s omeone report back 
to t he group. 
Suggestions of Hhat 11e ·i1ere to eat came pourin[.; fourth and. t h e 
leader asked Loretta to 1-1ri te t hem a1l dovm . Lee l·lanted to know 
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if vJe vmu l d rearrange the tables in t he dining room . J eanet t e and 
Lorraine became i nvolved in a disctlssion about the ki nd of c e nter 
piece -.rhich vrould be bes t . Lorraine suggested that v-re put a poster 
on the bul1etin board. Lor etta brought up the idea of having 
balloons . 'I'hi s l ed to the discussio; of hoH they 1-muld hang ··'and 
vJ!l.ere it 1iioul d be bes t to put tl1em . Lorraine and Lee wanted to 
tie strings on tl1.er.1 and attach them to t he ceiling vri t h Scotch 
t ape. 'lhe J.eader stated t hat t his 1wuld not b e pr ac tical because 
of the damage it mi ::;ht cause to the paint; hoHever, balloons could 
be made t o stick anyplace if t hey ~rr ere r ubbed on a piece oi' -,wol. 
Thi s information sur prised t hem and al l were eager to tr,y- it. 
J ear:tette complai ned about everything bein:=; green, say i ng she 
uould be sick of one cclor. The leader told her that orange coul d 
be used and went on t o tell the group of t he people in the six 
c ounties of Northern Irela!l.d ..rho wore orange o:l. St. Patrick's Day . 
It vras a surprize to the group to knou t his fact. 
'Jhe leader t hen told the ::;rou.p he felt t hat they had bron:<;h t up 
a great deal of material and ask ed i f they didn ' t f eel tha t . it 
should be organized . Loretta read of f t he l:i.st of :f' oods that had 
been s u_g ,'_?; ested . It 1-ras a r:;1·eed to have sanQ'Iviches--t una f ish , c rab 
meat, and egg salad-- potato chi ps, cookies, green a.Dd oranl!: e ice 
-:: r eam , pickles and " tonic ." The lea der asked if the group had 
planned to help make t he s and\v-iches and t hey assured him that t hey 
had; he then sugt:;ested i t mi ght be a good idea to form comr.1i ttees. 
une commi ttee coul d decorate 1vhile t he other c ould help in t he 
kitchen. After s ome biclcering and changin~ of minds, it vias 
decided t hat Loretta, Jeanette , and Lorraine 1·muld vJork on dec ora-
tions vJhile l'hyllis, Lee , Annie, and Pearl ,,rould Hark in the lei t chen . 
Growth and Cha nge 
The t ur nover uas rapid; in some ca ses members were at the Home only 
a s hort period of tj_me , Hhile other members r emained s ome l eng t h of time,. 
--
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'l'he histories of the girls Hili give an i dea of t he problems t h ey 
v1ere confronted vJith a nd ho'v s ome o.f t heir problems vrer e expressed in 
their be havior pa tterns. 
In t he f irst meetings, ;:ially and Susan shovred ver;;.r a g -:;re s sive b e-
havior and made o attempt to consider other members a t all. A gr ea t 
c hange ·Jas s een in t heir a:Lti tudes l ater . 
Sal:iy vTent on to tel .1. Diet 1 s faults, ho;., i18 pickec!. vn little boys, 
s-~jo:t·c dl'Ol . md t hem, and had made f u::1 of !'!ari e 1 s st.oes . ~he ciid not 
t hink i t <Jas ri ght to make fun of any one . Cari e did have shoes 
the style o.f li h:i.ch ':Jas much too old £'or her, but I·Je wer e 1.mable to 
fit her.) The l eader told Sally that it -vras nice t ha t s he felt t hat 
the ri~hts oi' others sh ould be respected, and a t this remark s he 
beamed. In order to pick a president for the next vreek , t he l eader 
sug-:;es ted t hat t he gr oup dr au lots . (The members of the group took 
t u r ns bein~ president each Heek.) S1.:.san suggested t hat l·Iarie s hould 
be a~Jpointed b eca"!_'-Se s he ~vouldn 1 t be her e too l ong a1 d should have 
her t urn. Sal:iy came !Jack l·ri t h a g ood suggestion- -that He drav-1 lots 
hJice because if' i:,:iarie left He lJOn l d have an alternate • 
.:Jally , Hho us ed to sit Hith her f eet on the chair and read funny 
books durin::;; t he ea~ly meetings, chanL?,ed a :zreat deal before s _ e left t he 
Just as He started to ma ke ;_J j_ans, Loretta picked up a magaz ine and 
sta rted to r ead it. I rn .. 'Tlediately Sally said, 11 It 1 s i mpolite to r ead 
a maga zine dur ing a r.1e e ting , isn 1 t it, Hanlc?tr The leader said he 
fe lt i t was i n poor t aste . Loretta looked rathel' sheepish and put 
the :nagazine dmm 1;Ji t llon t comment . 
In the leader ' s inte11J:r'etat i on of a later meeting, he states .Susan 's 
resp onse to the per son who is s peaking di splay s how much she has chan~ed 
in her fee:iin ;:rs ab out the s taff and Home . She vlas very a ngry uith Loretta . 
Su~s an l a ter beca.'ile auar e of her t emper ar1d vias making a'1 eff ort to control 
it . Fr om co;iJ..,lent s of t he staff, she made good pro r:;ress. 
Susan , uhen sh e carne to t he grou~) ' had very li ttle respect f or an 
a dnlt. 
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Hot f a r alone; t ree way i t started t o r ain , so the l eader sug ~:ested 
t ha t t he 3roup r eturn home and p l an to make the trip t he 1ext ni ;?ht . 
'Th:i s s •lf:r"'"es tion Wets me t ~ri th much disap~)roval ; ever~rone said it 
·wasn1 t raiPing hard a::d TtTcmted to continue . Susa!l said, !l v~e don ' t 
:nind t!.J.e r ain , b 1t ~ank has a co l d , 11 so tl1.e rest of the group 
decided it mi::;ht be bes t to re t urn home . 
The l eader comment ed in his j_nter pretation of a l a t e r meeting : 
.Susan is s houi n: more grovrth a t ev er y meeti ng and has tur ned out 
to b e a ver y l i kable person . 
Just befor e Sa lly , Sus an, a!ld Della l eft the Home , the leader 1vr o t e : 
The leader feels that Sall y , Sus an, and Dell a hav e r eal l y enj oyed 
t he 1i'k etings . 'l hey have s hmm a :;r eat dea l of ~rm·rth . They a r e 
au aT e oi:' other p eop l e 1 s feeli n _ss and have consider ation f or t he 
~ro up . The l eader fe e ls t hat they a r e not alHay s thi nki nz of t hem~ 
selves . Hanner s and good t a s te in l ivins; have a neu meariine; , and 
the _,_e ,.., der sens ed at the last meet ine; t he :;;irls had a real feeling 
of ~J elonging . 
Annie is a v er y shy, r etirin ::>: D;i rl who i s qu ite wi t hclr avm • 
.t'l.nnie sur pris ec the lea der 'oy a gr eeln5'; t o pour a t t he t ea . The 
l '-;ader fe lt i t idea l to hav e her pour but had been afraid t o ask 
ller 1Je:; aus e she \>TOu l d har dl y speak t o him . As he sees more o7: h er 
i n the mee tings , he has bec ome more awar e of her pos s i biliti e s . 
1\r::~ eptance by the gro1.1.p has made a r~ han13: e in her ; a s i t is n o•·r, she 
s t i l l ;:, l ushe s a s r eat deal and s till is un~ omfortable 1vi th the gr oup , 
but s he does s eem a bit more a t eas e . 
Ttvo meeti ngs l ater: 
Anni e s eems one hundr ed p er cent more a t eas e . She .foo l ed Hi t h 
l orr aine . At one time , ·Hhen s he '·ra s lau ghi ng , she slapp ed her on 
the back . Lorra~ne i,Ja s v er y much surprised and hit her back in a 
j o1-::in~ manner . 
Inter pretation of the meetin<s : 
Annie is comi n n,: out of her shell a great deal. 1hen no t in t he 
:ne e t in§: s he keeps to herself and r eads . Several times outs ide of 
the mee'i:,i n::; she ask ed t he leader t o explain t he steps of pouring 
t he tea . The leader did no t i'eel t hat she s hm-J"ed anxi et y bu t l·w.nted 
to be sure she 1w u l d knm·r i·rhat to do. She r emar ke d t 1at she \·JOuld 
l :Uc:; to ,; o home , bu t \·rhen s h e .s;;ra·r up she vrould lj_ke to retur n t o 
t he Home as a vo l unteer . 
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Lorraine, 1r1ho used to start fi ghts 11 f or the fun of it, Tl shm-Jed a 
c:han~e :i.n personality at a later meetj_ng: 
Lorra:.i.ne s~Joke un and said , 11 1-iere He 0;0 a gain drif tin3: into a 
conversation. 11 'l'he l eader asked her Hhat she :meant by t his, and 
s he said t hat any subject tha t came up brou :;;ht forth a fi,_,;ht 
beca:J. se no one could a gree on anythin~ . '1he leader ask ed .1er 
if s h e had any plan to sug -;est t o help out. Lorraine said she 
didn ' t l~noH the ri '!ht an swer but she felt t he -;roup cou l d taJlc 
thin ~s over -vri t hou t bickerin~ all th e time . 
Lorraine interrup ted and ask ed the ~roun if Ai da cou l d j oin the 
c l ub . l.;earl and Loretta -:-Janted to kna_.· 1-1 hy she should joi..'1 Hhen 
s h e cou l d not understand English. Lorraine defended her and s aid 
she -v.rould help her and e:c_plain things to h er and t hat she felt 
that Aida u nderstood more than she 1-1as gi v en cr edit for 1. nderstalhdir:g . 
Loretta, in her f irst meet:i.ng , in her desire to be a lea der, 1-rould 
:;o about making her s Egg;estions in a sarcastic manner. 0he kne•;r Pearl 1-Jas 
easy to upset and made it a point to cause trouble \·.ri t h hel' . The leader 
suggested to the group that j_t mi ght be nice i f t hey had a secretary. 
Loretta wa.:> elected . Her election t o off ice gave her statu s and she 
chan~ed in attit ude . It -vms s he vTl10 e:J.gineered th e ; roup to go as a 
o ody to ask l'·'Iiss H. Is per mission to leave the Home to -o;o b oHling; . 
Loretta >-Jas responsibl e f or hel9:Ln ::; the girls accept the fac t t hat t heir 
conduct did not vrarrant their leavinr:; the Home . 
'l'he group had voted to v-Jri t e Ers. viJ • a tha::1k you note • 
.1-\.::'ter the ol d ousiness H ._ s di s cussed t he l eader asked the 0roup i f 
t hey had done anything about 1.-Jr i tiw; t he t hank you note to i·'Jrs. ·l . 
1oretta stated that s he had I"Jri tten it and thou r,:h t t hat one should 
b e ~orri tten t o 1·1rs. H. also, and so s he urate one to her . 
The last few meetings shoued that Lor e·cta had begm1 to take a greater 
inter est in others in t he group and uas ab l e to accept and carry th.:r·ou ::;h 
on suggestions and respons i bility. 
-=!;==....- -=== 
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For the first time the group ca lied the leader and told him they 
Here r eady for their meeting . The e;roup came together as a body 
Hi th eac h member making sure that the other >·wuld not make noise 
and s poil the i.rnpression they were tryin'I to make on the leader . 
The members no-vr claim certain chairs to be their o>-m and sit in 
those s ame seats . This is an. accepted pr ocedure and each n eH 
!aem1: e r finds a chair not c laL11ed by an older member . 
Because Loretta star ts the meeting by reading the minutes , she is 
looked on as t he leader . 
In the i nter pr e tation of t his meetin~ t he lea der stated : 
Loretta is energing as a leader . The girls are loolcins to her to 
t ake on responsibi lit:r and to help them make decisions . :Loretta 
again shoHs good ability to become a leader. She carried on the 
meetinz -vrhen t he leader >vas callec out of the room. The r;-ro 'P 
reco::;nizes her ability a nd has accepted her vri thout a..'1y challenge . 
jhe, in turn, is s howin:; a great deal of grovrth in her su~gestions 
to the group and in the manner in Hhich s he is c onductin.c:r, hersel f 
i n the meetings . Her arJl)roach to a probl em is an i mitation of t he 
ma nner in vlhich the leader attempts to handle his problems Hith t he 
group. 
3ecause so many of our children have had unpl easant exp eriences vri. t h 
adults, one of the ,oals of the Group work proGram has been to inc l ude 
ne'>T experien ces involvin?; ad lts. It lvas hoped that the results ~wuld 
be p l ec:. sant and t hat the children woul d be able to regard the adults as 
friends a nd not look uyon t hem vli th suspicion. 
A triD in tm-El gave the grou~J a chance to eat j_n one of t he better 
stores. 
1'he J..eader sugges·ced that ;.re look f or a clean p lace to buy some 
ice crea--n . .ihen it ca:;le ti.me to order, ever y one excep t t he bigger 
__, irls had a har d time r01a ld.ng up her mi nd . 'l'he leader tried to 
e::-:p lain hovr troublesome t r, :l_s c ould b e a.nd t hat they I"Iere tak·nP' up 
the valuable time of the -vrai t ress . The \'Tai tress Has exceptionally 
nice and really looked out for the ~~irls. 
=-
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At the next mee ting : 
'lhis l ed to the disc,_lssion of our ·crlp in tovm. The members all 
said they had a 11 suell'l time and really enjoyed seeing all the 
c lothes. . t'earl com:mented on hovr nice the ;;~ai tress vras and hou 
she had made a special price on the ice cr{~arn. for the ~rotm . 
Loretta start ~:d to criticize the __, roup fo r taking so much t ime in 
orderin~ their food . 'l'he y ounger girls seemed to resen t her tone, 
and t he leader felt that at this point he should step i n . He ex-
plained hrn at mos t places t he i·Iaitress es depended on tips and that 
t:Lne vras valuab le i·Then it c ame to ~learing tables. As soon as a 
n m• group could sit dOi·m, it helped her chances of maldn:; nore 
money . They accepted tl1is explanation a11d said t hat next time they 
Houlcl be more consider ate . 
I dentification of an Adult 'id th a Pleasant l0cperience 
'l'he cooperation of the staff i n helping make the [p.~oup ' s tea a 
success dEmonstrated to t he e:roup that ad,.llts could be interested i n their 
Helfare e.nd i n helpim; the cb ldren hav e an en j oya'ole time ~~hile, at the 
saine time, the adults vrere en j oying t hemselves. 
Hr s. 1;·1. ac t ed as a self-appointed advisor a nd her s uggesti ons 
hel ped trer:1endously . l•Irs. D. came to the room before He ivere 
finished anu t he girls gr e eted her nicely. '.Che leader ;.rent to t he 
kitchen to :finish making t he t ea , and the r est of the group folloHed 
him "C,her e . He r eminded the::r_ it ;wul d be considered very p oor taste 
to l eave a gnest si ttin5'; alone in a ro om b.' herseJ~. They all 
r ealized t his error and left in a group to speak t o l·lrs . D. The 
l e ader l ~rought t he tea to the room and Annie took her place to pour. 
Loretta brought Hrs . D. over for a cup of tea and Anni e poured 
nicel y . 
I n time othe ·· staff members came to the room. The ~oup members 
viere very c om;)osed and acted qu ite grmm up . They t ook the m- tter 
ser :i.ously and did not gi~~le and argue. The l eader stay ed in the 
bacl-ground onl y givin~ sug~estions when t he :;i rls s eemed unab l e to 
handle a situation or -,rhe-:1 them came t o him fo r s uggesti ons . 111e 
zirls had t heir tea , and li:tr!i e IV:J.Dted to !cnm-1 vlhen she could have 
hers. The l e ·: der S ·' s;ges ted she let Lee take her plac e so s he vlou ld 
have a chance to enjoy t he food. Lee vJ'ou l d hav e the experience of 
pourins too . 'l'his suggestion vias carried out very nicely and in 
t ime everyone took her tt~rn at pouring . The l e CJ der R;aVe Loretta 
a note of r egr et he had received i'rom Ers. A. Ee explained to her 
t hat s he VIa s secr etar-y and it Has her p lac e t o read i t at t he n ex t 
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mer3ting and a l s o !Jointed out t o her that the note should an m-rer her 
c;uestion 3.bout sending invitations vrhen y ou lmffi·l cert ain peop le 
couldn ' t cor,1e . h rs. A. i'las very happy to receive her invitation even 
t hou!Sh she had been unabl e to attend . In t urn it >vas nice to receive 
a ---:ote :from her. 
The _,roun continued to act c omposeC., <md members of the staff made 
very favorab l e co rnments to them . ''ihen plates were ea pt y or a cup 
put aside, someone uou l d pick it up and take it to the kitchen . The 
food platter i'Ias k ep t fill ed , and :food >vas passed often . 
The leader f ound it neces s ary to relieve a staff memb e1.; in order to 
a l lm-1 he r to c or.,"! to the tea . .Uurin~ his a bsence the aroun carried 
on in t he same grown- up fashion . 'l'h~y s an?, t heir son~ ~ and pla;}red 
the pa r t of c,r acious h cs tes s es. Krs . H., the t eacher of the school 
here, met t he l eader doun stairs i n the hall a:<1d t old him i f she had 
not seen it Hith her ovm ey es s he Hou ld not have believed that the 
3irls coul d change so completely . She i'J'ent on to say that li a bit 
of t heir lady- like b ehavior Hou. l d. r &:!_::;n in the cl ussroom, her job 
v.rou l d b e much easier. 
This t ea, vlhi ch t ook plac;~ c: f ter the ;roup j1 .::~ cl. been ~unctioning :_·o-· 
s everal " onths, certainl y s hm-;ed hm·r the indivi dual members had been 
hel:1ed t o beco:no a pa rt of the s roup, t o Hork out a plan e.s a q:roui) , n 
to vmrk harmonious l y t o"'ether as a group in carrz.-i.n g out such a plan . 
'l'he girl s had s ho-vm grm:rth in various phas es of their personaE ties , t heir 
relation s hi ps Hith others, and i n t heir abi lity to live more satisfacto-
rily . 
CHAPTER VI 
Smmnary and Cone lusions 
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'ilie pur pose of this thesis Has to study the contributions of ~roup 
110rk in a specia liz ecJ. social agency s ettin::; , a temporary pr otective h or.1e 
for children. The setting vlas Eickerson Home , the home for chi l dr en v.rho 
a r e u nder the care and supervision of the h assachusetts Society· for the 
Prevention of 'c r uel ty to Children. 
A 'Iener al ba ck-;rounc1 f or this stncty inc luded -;;eneral infornation 
on i:-he ::;rovrth of persona lity and the t ;'.l ]:")G of child Hho comes to the 
Home . A chapter described the physical aspec ts of t he I-!ome, one explained 
temporary protective care and i t s ef fects on the child , and ano ther 
exp l ained -;roup \fork i n c hil dren 1 s i nR t.i tutions. Tlw groups in the Home 
Here studied to :.Lear!l of the contrib, tions of 7roup ;;·Jork i n an ins t itu-
tion . 
The author stress ed t he n.eed f or under stanclin :;, and co operation ·ce -
tuee_1 t he ~;r oup l·rorlcer and other n;.embers of the staff and the responsi -
bility oi' t_le .c;rou~) wor ker t o interpret the functions of his special field 
to othe r staff members. 
Group living in itself >vas i'oP.nd to be therapeutic, and in •!roup 
livins there i s a need ::.'or a 7 oup -vrork pro;ram t hat will f ill the needs 
of a s many people as possit l e u~1ile at the s ame time the pr or.;r.:un vril:.L f it 
into the ins t itu tional setting 1-rith its limitation s and reali ty factors. 
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Socia l q;rou.p workm's must be av1are of the setting in vrhich t hey are plan-
ning a program ; the pro :;ram must b e ?,eared to and controlled by the t ypes 
and a-:;es of t hose i t is to serve . ·1he Horker ' s degree of participation 
and leaci.ersD.ip are :?: Overned by the level at I·Thich a ~roup is able to 
f m1ction at a ~iven time . 
A main f ocus of t his study was to prove the advantages of havin?, a 
group 1-wrk pr ogram in such a s e t t in[s • Three .questions •. ere considered in 
seeking t o deter mine t he contributions of group vlOrl<: i n a temporary pro-
tectiv e home for c r.d.ldren. lhese auestions and their anm-vers Hill be 
Dr e s ented in thi s c losing chapter. 
l. In Hhat 1·1ay does <:;roup vwrk in an institution f or temporary 
care di ffer from that i n the customary !2;roup settinR;? 
Fr om t he st1ldy of the tvro reco rds it Has s hm·m that len~th of stay 
i-T as not a r ea l point of clifficul t-y- regardin~ the group as a group . 'Ihe 
t t.'-rnover of the mern.b ers did not afi'ect t he pro-:;ram. The real point of 
consideration i'l as t hat the me:Jb ers of the 7-roup had a chnnce to f orm new 
friendsllips , to develop nevr ideas , to have nev1 experiences, to have fun 
aDd to benefit in E; eneral from their belonginc: to a 3roup led by a soci al 
gro np ~Iorl-er. 
In some cases , hovrever, it per haps l imited the values of ·::.1..e .zroup 
to t he individual uho vias in the Home for only a short time. \·Jher e 
members had the benefit of a number of meetings an d. an opportunity f or a 
prolonged _,roup experience, a ~rea t deal of grovith •ms s hown . Some o.f the 
mer,lbers were introduced to n e\v activities that they t ook >'lith them T;lhen 
I 
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th~r left t he Home . Others had the delie;ht of learning nm-r forms of 
having fun aJ.:.d a way t o bri .:;hten t heir lives . 
Often members Here una-w-are of wh2.t. 1vas socially accepted behavior 
and of hoH to conduct thEmselves v-rhen out in public . Some of them, 
because of past life experiences, had the misconception that in ordsr to 
survive, each ind.ividual must grab at what he feels vr.ill s atisfy his 
needs , regardless of t he wishes, desires, and needs of others . They were, 
while at the Home, helped to respect the rights and privileges of others . 
Sor.te of the meetin•$S vrere rather painf'ul to the indi victual s because 
in expressing their feelings, they became unhappy and projected t heir 
feelings onto the leader. In a process of '5r01..rth the learnin~ of one 1 s 
m..rn f aults can be painful. Awareness of s hort comings and how they must 
be overcome i n order to get alon~ well v.ri th others is not alvJays a 
pleasant exp erience. The a ili t y to overcome these faults often is 
developed through f rank discussions, through examples set by those in 
au thority, · and through observins; the behavior of others in the grou:o . 
Hembers -vrho were able to take a trip or tHo vJere able to en;joy thern-
selves a~1d to f orget s ome oi' the pressins problems that -vrere on their 
minds . Insti t,~tional lj_fe can be humdrum -;..rhen a person is not alloHed 
the freedom of coming and going as he choos es . A chance to make a bit of 
candy or to see a movie or to just go windo-..r shoppinc; i s a real treat as 
well as a therapeutic agent. 
A group -vd. t h a 1-vide a ge range can have s everal groups . It is possible 
to have volunteers ~..rho may be supervised by a soci al ~roup worker . In one 
r-- ------~-
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of the r ecords used in t his study, it i s s hmm that the a ges r anged from 
nine year-s to sixteen ; hov<ever , no r eal problems of ag e existed . Host 
of the girls enj oyed cooking ; there was a wide enough range in age so 
Iii t hat sub gr oups could be formed 1.;henever it was desirable . 
I Thos e 1-;ho t.vere in the group r ec o ·~;nized the fact that ever y one was 
I 
at the Home for a r eason, and had a problem ; allo~rances made for anti -
social behavior were t a'k: en f or sr antec by t he ch:i.ldren and the staff 
members . 
At times there ar ose a prob l em of the ,:>;roup 's umrillingness to accep t 1 
a me:r:'.ber 1-lho -.;.;as aggr e ss i ve and hosti l e tmvard the members . This problem 
·Has met by the club 's makin:?; r u les to vlh i ch its meE1bers must con~orm . 
i;;ocial pressure L-1 an institution is such that if the individual doe s not 
adher e to t he r~.1les, he may not share in the activities. In institutional 
li•.ring, t he member soon l earns t..hat i t is best to conform to gr oup 
standards in order to b e able to participate successfully in group 
activities . Here t he group 1-vorker can be helpful to the child, in the 
group or in day- t o- day contacts, who may be withdrawn, hostile, and/ or 
aggressive . 
2 . Ho-vJ does t he group worker modify his rol e and functions i n 
such a s etting? 
A situation such as this r equires t he social grol~p worker t o gear 
hi s progr ams so that the meetings and ac tivities are carried on, f or the 
most part , i n the Home . Often the members may s o on trips ui th the pro-
vision tha. t the staff member is in charge of the group . He must l imit 
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the group in Hha t they can do. There are cases vihere t he members may not 
be allovred out of the worker 1 s sight on trips; however, the worker must 
meet the reality situation and must provide plans for such occasions. 
Hembers 2re made awar e of t heir r estrictions by their agents and for the 
most part, the child has accep ted the restrictions t hat have been placed 
upon hjJn . The group vrorker consu lts the a gent regarding certain special 
trips, and it is t he ag ent lvho decides whether or not the c hild may parti-
cipate in the activity. 'I'he group Harker is often in a position to 
f urther i n ter pret to the child why r estrictions are placed on him and on 
the vrhole gr oup . 
In this particular setting it happened t hat the group uorker v-ms a 
staff mem cr, bu t this is not a :t-rays the case. In the f irst fet,r meetings 
there was some tmeasiness on the part of t he group because they felt 
some~vhat restric t ed b~· being led by a person in authority . The group 
worker I·Ias awar e of this fee ling and made an effort to help the gr oup 
s et over thi s anxiety. In some cases , as point ed out by ltJilson and !cy lanc, 
it is necessary f or the leader to take a v ery prominent part in the group . 
Factors in this setting sometimes necessitated t he leader 1 s pla;yi.ng such 
a role . After a few meetings of Group B. , the members felt f r ee enough 
to bring up the question of 1-Jhether t he material that was brought up at 
the meetings was to be kep t secret. It 1-ras understood t hat in a ine etin ::; 
the members 1r10uld express t heir feelings about other members of the staff 
and t hat what feelings 1-Jer e expressed 1-Jould never be repeated t o any 
s taff member . 'lhe c;roup -vwrker was able to evaluate to a cert ain degree 
I 
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the reasons for the child 1 s conflicts which cause, at times , displaced 
i'eelin::; s oi' hostility, and he ivas able to hel~) the member see the r eason 
for his feelL1gs. 
When trips uer e made and other activitie s -..rere carried out, t he 
c;rou.p ~rorker tried to c onduct the group in such a 1-vay that the members 
felt fr ee to enj oy t heii1selves , and did not feel that t he group vrorker 
-vms a n authoritative staff member. I n Group B. , ·vrhen the girls vlent 
~-Tin dovl shoppin~ at Chris t mas time, at one point the group -vr o:rker felt 
t hat t e bad been p laced i n t he role of a b ig sister discussinz style 
and differen t t ypes of c lothes; yet a fev1 minutes l a ter he became the 
male f i gure ::i_n helpin:; the ~irls tr:y- to decide Hhat vJas good taste in 
men's clothin£; and 1rhat mi ght be an ideal gift for a boyfriend, brother, 
or father . 
111e dual role of social ?;roup worker anc1 staff member has many 
advantages i n that this group 1-Torker is able to gain a thorough knovrledge 
of the group n1en.ber 1 s behavior and emotional problems as a result of the 
c loseness of group living . 
' Plans f or programming could be made and, if necessary , changed 
easi]y a11.d quickly because the 1·rorker had day - to-day contacts 1fi t h the 
children and had a ~:no1-rledg e of t he constan t emotional chan~es of each 
child . The .T.CO'.lp Horker, who v1as also a staff member, 1-1as alr,ra;y-s a-vmre 
of chang es uh ich take place in the inst:Ltu tion, incl1.1.ding the comi m; of 
ner,; members and l eavin::; of old s;r o1.1.p members. In case of illness of 
group meT11bers, meet i n -;s could easily be postponed. The group Horker 
-+~==-­
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als o had an opportunit y to cooperate mor e fully Hith otheT s taff memb ers 
beca-•.lse he hi mself 1-Tas on th8 house staff. 
T'nc: group ·vwrker has, as do workers in other f i elds oi social i-i ork , 
a knotrlede;e of human behavior and is school ed in t he dynami cs of person-
ality €ro1.r'c.h and development . i'iany of t he merr..ber s of the r:: roup ar e 
dis t urbed and s o ?. re in psy chiatric tre.s:tznent Hhile they r e a t t he Home 
and are parti cipatin3 in :<;roup acti vi tics . The gr oup 1-10rker is able t o 
e;ive love and lmderstanding to the children . He is able to b e a >·lam 
and ac cepting person . His knowledge of sociological problems makes him 
aware of the meanine; of beins; t he victim of a broken home , of b eino a 
r ejected c hild , OY' an a ;used c>ild . He i s skill ed in t he abili t y to 
acce:r,> t hostilit-y frau group members. He lmows t hat t he ~Jrogr2..ms is a 
me dium through vihich the ~roup 1nembers are hel p ed to groH, and t hrou gh 
the s:ro-vr ch of me:-rtbers, the e;roup is abl e to a chieve i ts ~oals. 1he 
-;wr ker has the sl": ill an.d knovrledse to k eep the :;roup me:·Gb ers enjoying 
t heir l eisure tirn.e i n a satisf;yi ng manner . ~Ic has kno-;.;ledg e and aHar eness 
Hhich he uses to o l an a program vrh ich l·rill f' i t the r eality s ituat.:..on of 
t he settin15 in ·v.rhich he i s v-1orkin -:; . He is skilled in lmo·vri n g 1.·rhen t he 
2:r oup needs h i s support in makiw; decis i ons , and ·Hhen it is advisable to 
s t ay· in t.he backgrow1d and l e t t .1e s r oup ca-rry throu ':':h Hi thout h iJr1. 
In an.y c a s e , i n t his t ype of settin~ his being a stable individual 
vd th a good s ense of humor and a sense of fairness is a gr eat advantage 
t o him in his Hark . The grou:2 I·JOrker i s ski l led in being ab l e t o accept 
t he limitations th2.t a n institutional setting ~Jresents . The abi li ty t o 
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ch'?.. nge his plans of pro -sramning and to meet situations s uch as quarantine 
and other matters that are beyond his control is e ssential. 
The worker hopefu l l y brings to t his setting a kno-vrJ.edge of what is 
considered good t aste , and be is ab l e to conduct hi~self in such a manner 
that he may serve as an ar:-:ceptable adult figure >·Tho tJill be liked and 
res pected by the :nembers. 
The 1;-wrker brin:,s t o the settins a knmTledge of hOiJ to hel p t he 
i ndividual use the group to fi l l his needs as '\·Jell as possible and, in 
return, contribu i:,e to the ;:;rouJ . 
3. In what ar ::! a does :?,roup u orlc make ·L,he most si-snificant 
contribut;i. · 11-:; ? 
GroLp ~>rork hel p ed the n:e·::bers of the c;roup to s olve their dis -
agreenw-~1ts i n a democratic fashion. They have b een able to accept 
individual opinion, vreigh t hem f or what t hey a re '\·JOrth and then make 
their o-;m decisions . 
In discu ssing problems, individual members have been abl e to accep t 
the decis ion of t he group and to carr;>r out t he decision. In some cases 
the decision was painf1.1. l, but members >-r-are able to accep·i:, i t and to gr ov.i 
by this decision . 
I ndividuals ha•,-e i ntroduced ideas to the group and have b een 
a cceiJted oy the group for b einc:; able to a dd constructive p lans. Thi s has 
bel~)ed me:,1bers to gain g-.!'oup status . This rise i..Yl sta t u s has a lso helped 
the me! rJ.ber deal uit h his m.-n problem. 
The gr oup as a Hho l e has been abl e to parti ci pat e in nmv activities 
I . 
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and experiences t hnt >wul d have b een i .rnpossib l e lor the individual memb er 
t o do on his m-m . 
Hoo bers have been ab..Le :Eo find s ecuri t~- in belonging to a >:,roup . 
In so;ne cas es t he need for attention ha s been gr ea t and this need has 
been sat~!.: S i'ied ;.J"ithin t h e group. Individual .~rmrt,h has resulted from 
below~ing to a ::;rcu:p . l· ~ ember s have express ed the fact t hat they ha d 
fouYJ.d ha~Jpines s ~ n a s roup experienc e ; they made ne1iT fri ends and vTere 
ab l e to understand other l7ler;1bers better as a result of belon~in;:r to t he 
,-, "" 
c;roup . 
The c;r oup q.s a vfhole has been ab l e to en·i oy livinq in the j_nsti tution 
more sati sfactorily as a result of being able to settle i n a meet in~ 
differ enc es >-Jhi ch have affected the group livi n g . ;lhe group a s a >-Jhol e 
h2. s eJ\.rperienced a o,;r oa t deal of en j oyment and satisfact i on a s a resu l t 
a::.· r,1a king; a nd carr;;rin.<?; ou t its own plans. Hember s have been abl e to 
a .s s ist other members in a ctivities, and in doin?, so, have b e en ab le to 
e:a:i_n satisfaction f rom :-.:eivin:.- of themselves to sor!leone else. 
The :-r,roEp members hav e gained t hrou n;h their e:;meri ence ~·d th u nder -
standin g and s tab l e adults . Some of the members have b een able to see 
ad Il t s i n a nmv li -:e ht. 
I·iembers of t he group I·Jho are about to l eave hav e mc_oressed a desire 
to r eturn to the Home to continue on Ii i th the meetinp;s. These members 
have received a gr eat deal l'rom \)e l onr;ing to the groulJ . They have 
s uggested that the group continue even t hough t hey themselves can no 
lon~er belon~ to the ~roup becaus e oi factors bey ond their control. 
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Ivier.1bers oi' the gro 1p ~<Jere able to learn some o: the soc ial e;r aces 
and become more mrare of t _ e fact that a p erson can differ in beliefs 
and ideas and yet be Horthy of friendship and respect . The values of 
1·rarmth, understandinq , and tolerance lrere interp:;_~eted to the c!-lildren . 
The '£roup was helped to accept members 1·1ho had physic al defects. 
'I'he members were seen to be come mor e tolerant and more thoughtful of 
others. 
The group Hork pro gr am has helped me,nber s to devel op and carr>J on 
leadershi p ability eihenever possible . This capable leadership on t..he 
~)a rt of the ~roup members helped the .'?;roup to respect t he abilities of 
its menbers. The ~roup -r1as often able to carry on their business vlithout 
the help of an adu lt; in so doing , some of the members "\vere abl e to 
develop more self- reliance, s e lf- confidence, and more independence of 
adults, a factor 1-rhich is essential in developmen t of personality and 
life adjus tr11ent . 
'Ihe -vrri t e r stron~ly believes tha t the ~roup uork program a t 
l'lickerson home con tributed a great deal to t he cl!:i. l clren vlho were there 
under t he care of the Eassachusetts Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children . Perhaps some of its contributions to the lives of 
the chi l dren will nev er be fully realized, JU t it is the hope of the 
ivri ter tha t each c h::. l d gained some thin f rom group participation at the 
Home ivhich mi :~ht help him in some vray to more satisfactorily adjust to 
t he circuJnstances a•1c1 environ.ilent in which he mi~ht fi nd himself after 
leaving Hickers on Home . 
A:p:p~ 1r: ~--::::e-- 1 
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